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Fa,rm&HomeSection: HE
C&.INW WOUA~:;la~I!-t~rix~n
H k" W" ';,oon,;;" ' ,,OS InS, In I"incvln", Nd,,. ';8,U8 ns

The Ch.iculJo and NO! thwe .... tl'l'll
l'ar~lr()tld IS SPCJ<ill,g ,to dO!>l' tllp
I1o'kin,'" n" Witl.,i"" """" Jehovah's Witnesses
11!1('SP town:; WOt:'d hl' snved In
the Waynl' l!l'lwl. HC[:()I'dlllg to ~ PI W M·
~~~i~~~:n~r:Jm til\' sl;lll' railway com an ayne eetlng I"1"\;::; .~~~;~:~;)\~·II\II:t I;':t\l!\l.~lt;ll:~)~r(~~~};

In il hearing to be held Feb. 1 (;. 1\. Atkinsoll, circuit minisler Second Term at WSC ! '\.1" Il, 'iI'L"d III Clb dn';I, W.IS

lit 9:30 a".m. In the Norfolk City for Jehovah's Witnesses, wifl give B • 'H' M d : II 1"1 ~ ,Ill '\PI.w,l1'iln~l· III
.auditorium, the matter will be a 1:1Ik, "What 10 Do to (lain Last· Arpa shiJlJll'I'S to Omah:l Lhl ~g~ns ext~ on ay 1\\'1,111' ,11.111;: i1dllll:,IJ;t' of IIII'

4 discussed, Anyone interested in in\.( Uil' JIl' Happiness," Sund:1Y, \\'(.('k indud.'d NIll ;'b Langl'nbl"'g. 1',1,1'01' 11l('tl~ lor \\ .1\ II{' St ' I' ,1I1rlll \1""" I:w \\' ,IVIU' ('\I:lluhl't'
the matter should'be present. .J'an. ~J. aL :~ p.m. in t!lP W'ayne Wayne C(lUllly, ~H heIfers, \\l !.ili7, ,'l'l'und {('I'lll bpL;;lll \\"d '.d' (i l( ('''llll11i'I"I'I', ,.I':I1111;; llll' lroulll,l
Not ('veryont' will he allowcd Lo Wo.man's duh ,rcnm al the CIty $2:'1.0U ,:1ll[J 1'01: 1111I\'" lhnl\l/:h Si:tll '~l\" '1111" Ihle' ,1I11;'I:d (:1,11111'1' :lll.l progl';!11I

sp-t"ll'k UJl bul l.l1l'y (Jail be rcpn~· I.luditol ium. 'I'bc public' is invited. • I Sl'Iturdlly will be' dcvotod' to I \11':-' ,I \ ,:111 " '

seated hy un :t1!orne:"! who wilf be Atkinson is a representative f C I! reglstrntlon for night counes: llw rllnnllr 1\ IlInlt~l1 to .~h..m.
a)l]owl'd til s!wak The proposals of the Watchtower society of ( 0 Approva To avoid long. linu5, night ~tu: 1 ~CI IllNi,bcr!o. HowtllJur, the fam·
of 'the r'l In' 0 Jehovah's Witnesses He re· den~s will cfnroll al hobetkall i lIy puts 011 ,uch lin (l,nt~rt.lnlng

'1 al rna, are on '1 l' In Ie ports that there will 'be rio col- d"!.- Ab I h . with nam')!> starting ~ to a co:': ' show It hilS 6Q~1l 1:.!C1dod ~o .1·
'~'~~:'ll~ al~~;mi.:~~1~s;lr~~:;~ab;~'Iif~~;' i;lt~ lection taken up and the talk, U~ven 0 is ing ing between 8 and 9 lI,m P to ,low non.(l1l}mb~ts to bu,Y tl<:.kt!h
spe('Uioll. " will be of interest to all. I I II S from 9 to 10" T to Z 1:0111 10 for t~H' ~how Iholf but not .for

!Jndcr a swe~ping arrange· Tlwn' I,'i 110 Jchovah's Witness !r. ac60r" Co ege to 11. A ,to ( from 11 to 11 0 i the dm_nur.
,ment, 34 st~tions in 'Nebraska klngdolll hall in the immediate It. ~ D u 'J to G from 1 to 2 p.m, ll~d H to! S1"j" I lit\', (11 ,Ill<' JIIl':l1 I" ,,('I\l'llll~('d
wou~d be dosed. Towns would Iarl.'a Jlow('v('r, people of all faiths Wayne's ChamlH'r of C:~nll'll'l"('I' K from 2 t 3 I") sLlrl ,11 7 P Ill. lUI" al'lJlllld ,lOll
then be served by "nearby'" OJ' til) lallih are Invitcd to this !Jeanl of dir('dors has gl\'(,11 I(S: [)a\"t!lllf' ('~'S'SI'S IW'J ~, ,'JI til" \\',I~I)I' ",tv 11\111101"111/11, '1'111'
railroad depots in 12 communi. session whi.c'b is aimod at reach-i :lj)proval to a'United States Cham. I'· t ILl.. I ...,11 J\ 1l1.1\ 11'1"[,,"J:111l \\111 I'I'! ulldl'rwaV ull1Hlt
ti,es. Cities as big as Atkinson, illl~ jJCojJI(' JlI <l.U walks of We. , lJl'r of Commerce propol;ial Lo u() ;::~(.Lllll~g'~~t~~.~~~~:~ :;;~;:~s~H'''l \~I'('I'I" :111 1'111' "'r:; .i ..

• ·U th I till i If Y)ll hil\L,' not heen COlit "clUd
Albion, Stanton, Wisner and ~ WI I ,c (' ec urn co cge n • If'" Iil"kl'h awl ;;r't' inl""l',"l'~ 'li·i1 I •
Wahoo are s.cheduled to lose p1ea5e ,Come Take 'NEW CITY offioials are Jack Kingston (left) and d rmitori~s at VISe. Sherry resigned a" c,ouncil- prcs-idcuts ilml uuol:t:ing T " ,
'U ' , h 'I k rl K other m 'UW", for n;rm ree Burn"lng R"lfe II-lIdin" dill""", 1'1'''''1';;11.',",l' ,i'\,ohcr,stations. Dan Sherry (center I They are shown WIt How- m n to accept appomtment as c cr on Ingston e" ,,'honl~ W1Jlld,1 OWI'IlS, C, of C. ,Illmn.

In "hi'S a"·,", We,t POI'n! would 0 M T" ht d W' h 'd 't I k 'I' w·s oppointed counCIlman to succeed ~',Icrry, The lHj~ t!.le Iwesidcnt I
u ,~," 'ur oney , onl9 ar Itt, W 0 rcsigne as CI y C er , a POSI IOn 't' The usce would abolish the S h' did 'h 'I :Ij'l'r. al :11-,', :~:1·10. All ChUhllJl:I'

serve Wi's!1t.'I', Scribner, Be'ernpr he held for y,eo'rs, in order to become director of pHoto was token in the clerk's office. electoral college through a Con· I C e ue TonOlg' f 11l;'lldH'I", s!lourd hav;~ _bl'C;II:',con.
3:nd Hooper. Tilden would S<'lI'Ve '. '! ----- " -'"- -- I -- ' , • Iladl'd hy Illlw. . !"

Elgin, Albiuo, B;rt,tle Creek, Mea. It would be m, ost helpful, ,f I ~ I ° stJtutlonal amendment. The presl· . -'. III

S d R D d A W L dent and vice president would The !{Iwlltlis dub's a II l\ lJ ,l 11 TIll' BroWllil'l~s i.nelwJi· 1111) H'I',
dow Grove" Peters,bwrg and New· som,conc ~,OU,ld, ~'I.~.I~I.1C ~400 :~~!ze I fu en' "oom eman s, S,seSSBn;s ,arK then be named acc~rding to who tW,{'!flh IIlght ll've hurniJlg l'('I"I'-j' r.1~~ll'r, ~1'.(,daIlJ:':l!l'I':' 11l,ld.I\~o!~qll~.
ffi'll'11 Greve O'Neill Would s-pl'vel,moncy bem~ OUCHU fhmsd,ay, I:;: h' ~ I mf'ny will Ul' held Thtlrsdl.JY at 7 TIll' (\ld('.sl ~lrl is 11 lind thc,)'~ng1
AJtkinson Stuart BlNl:,SCtl Inman, With two other "pots" buLldmg R f d R" "S 0 II F ~i~~ ~re b~o':h:o~~:t:~/ ~e~heo~ p 11l <It Illl' hasl'ball p;ll'k H!'si-: I",t f'l.lild I~ :I h:ly, (!' The tJUIt'''S
~cwPQ.rt' <J n tl ' Ewing, . ~'odolk up, the plan is g'Ct~ing invo~~2d. epor e on Ise gaIn tarts Un ost where each congressional district Je'l,lts an' w('h-'(~JlI{' lu <ll!j'qd hi,.I;Il"t' 11, [,) H III aJ..:~~ ,:1.1

Iwould S'C1've Stanton and Pil,ger, Mrs'hMar~bDendln~er'$La33rel, II gels one electoral vote arid each fore ('ommg dnwn10wll to ~'lll $11111' ana of tho gld'S ha,·won,~ ..v-
' • cO,uld ave. een paid 13, a, TIlt' second wmtN) term al --- ---------- --_..... ---- ! A;,;·c·,.,,,or: (,Ilr) 1\rp state two "at large" electoral B I (. I II i I
'. mile for coming down from Lau-. , , , ( '1' . ., , , I]J'Jrh neVI sys.C'11l [)f ol,d o~r;;~U:ertr:;P;ro:dp ~~5 ~'::d ~:{) in:~i~~tt~~~yll SI:gr·".mpl~ly' ~fn:Silver Dollar Night Thursday, $400 rei last week The round tdp v: ay~e Statl-:-, (~'l~~,ge '~~~' "s l\11:n : M h f D I.~ I'!l to a In,'il S', art in !fu: l'il\JI1t;.-. votes with a majority of electoral I' ~

• would ~ave paid off $400 to be ~~:re';:,~[:l i~n~~e d(7:~ar:d (r(~r \~(J~I.S~I arc 0 mes 1:~ '[-S,S'Il',~ 'lre 11:) loqgVr,' ,c~ll~ng il.t v,~ttesp;:;e~~td t~~; ~~:~~~0:1'j collcg(' ~cku:a.~rl::~ °ref~ro:t t
1
:: ~~cr~ ~~.u~ncdnt~'ll::Pad~~~~;t:Oo:!r',.,~:~\ L.

Wi °d Y th - spent In Laurel, Wayne, Wee- ing hcl1lties for I'h(' slurlents tern ~ L d N' d f.lrills. hO!lle) IJl ))ustncsscs S~l LJx lJ1akcs it possible for a man to Wednesday hight, Anyone who 1ino~, . ; ,
~ InSI e OU In town or anywhere else. J ing til 'wn"w of wh;m w{'~, ~lOt i eo ers a~e pdy ... r,~ 1J,;j\l' .lll ('om;c to them . I . th 'ht <1 t has a tree they wish to burn at }\lI'lllh{'rs of Ilw Chllmbbl'l,com.

,I ' Since she wa's not here, s.he gc,ts I! h f" lh f t term i There h,1S beet;! a steady ~~·Hl vu ~s 8Jn
l ~ rig" I ar~as, ....e the big blaze can bring it to mitll'l' in (:Illl,rg(' fl'e! 'thul tldH !S

5e..010U5 ~nd"lf"IOn a '$10 ('onrsol'ation cheek, which er~a~da eo~~~s . Ch'amber of I Mrs. Basil Osbu'r , Wayne, is stream of "custkom":l[h's~~ theffirst t~~1I;~0~he ~t~'~: ~~n~i~~at:i~a~V~~ the diamond! by 6:30 p.m, "n,' of 111(' ~)IIgrwst ltltl'llCliQP.l(.~ltl;y
I amounts to about 33 cr-.n,lts a, mile C ' lone of the ('ounty e'nders nameu part of this wee 'lilt mes crm· h 'J A ~:hort prof.{l'<llll .... wi!! hI' h"jc! lIav(' ('\N 'wcurl.d ~nr the II~U!~1

Richa'rcl Ste ens, 18, tht" Win· It alL<w. means the' fi.rst· rcs'erv~ thOe~:~:~e ~:~ag:r, n~~::/ to: r.or the. M~rch of.Di' .("S fu~d drh'l', ing ill timet· A\iltomobile licel1$e : ::~;'Il:;~)r~liJ~hi~O~~i~C~Fal~. ~sc ,~~~~ nrior to-(/1(' li;.:h'lin;.:. of tht' fin' I ITj('l'llllJ.~ ;JI\:! dinnl'l", T'hose,' :.w/1W
~ide youth in the eal' invollvcd in cash mg.ht prize 'is now $400 and calls for furnished rooms and Sja((' ,( h;urman IS Eilll :VIllcdonald, plates, persona~ ~roperty assess· hrrJught up in the pas I', The ritU'1l1 will lll.llrk th('. c'pd ~lll,liltl'!lrl,.\\'ili jll'o1Jahlv ligl'~C ,flJlr:,.t~o
a one·car ("rash which 1o:~k lIH~ the sec(md l1e-serve pot Is at $200., apartm~nts. The Herald has also Wa:totl IT!enl. and routlllo:l. work ! are! i\'nw the C'.hambcr of Commerc'(' the pmiod I'XltClldlllg 12 tI';lys af Browl~lgs arc 11 hlt wlwl'cvc~ ~h'!r
life of Marvin Herb'ehdd, Wins'id.~, It's 1l00t harrl to win, If you II had a run on housing al:commo· Leadersedto

f
dire~t the dri~e k,~~~,I'~l~ l~r~J~.~r~fli~'~'''~\;ill he (1')('11 SC'L' ELECTORAL _ Page 6 tel" Chrls1nl'lls. '1 appl'JlI'." __ ._L-~'r!',::-~~

l,alst we('I~, l'cm'ains in ,sc,rious con· ~lave rcgistc,rcrl once, you're reg- dation requests, 'i were nam or evl:l'~Y county In Sat~rd~',':>t;)j';a('~()m'hlOdatt' t;llh. ~ _
dHion. thIs wf'ek at the Lutheran ~stel'erl n~w, If you have n~l\..reS'. If anyon{' has I'O'lmS 0[' the state. Other Jc:!Irectors are lic AI' / s<Jid Hl";id[1~l,t'; c<.lll-il '\ '
'hrsP~l'-ll., No,"fo!k. ~~tered, s,lgn up at any part.l-clpat· nH'nls tn rent, may . t.h<' Rev. J. K. (001<, Laurel, Cedar 11'1' 1..:('[1 i;l o:ill'r iI,i', ..; fin:1 it

HIS brother, Douglas Stevens, mg merchant and,then be In O'/le,Chaml>er offiee, lllJ"aJ<! ollie" county~ and ,Berneal Gu~tafson, ('()I1'v('f1ir'nt 1,) C:lllll' in
said the 'louth's parents, Mr. of ,the. stu'res 'b:Jkl'llg pal't Th'UI'~: I or 1)Olh. Lls'ting'i kC'pt lljJ 111 W~kefleld,. D\l!"on county. aJllJI),~[~)l C,IUd:I Jll:,,-'
an~ Mrs. Guy Stovens, lI~d oth- d'ay nlg'hl at 8 when a name IS ,date ,IS l"ar as and (!Je(' Illr,111 dl'lcc:" ;~n'. 1he l:.Jrgel of \''vill he clo,'icd.
er memb~rs of the family are dnlwtl. ac('ol1llll(\(LI!IOT'., :(1'('.ll.s(('d b .:IJ u! ,thl' '\brl'!l of 1l'11l('S now H J" <", i' .).,! '-/, [",t InrO"'lh
with him constantly, However, • ,,'dCl'S w.lnl tll))I' II1JLJJllll'll d thl';.-lllllPl'd"thl' dl'i\l' to conqu('!" (h"12"~C~','l",,,,,:~ ~WJ;""b""(!C~'-~<>,lrom
he said Tues:1nv there was no I 1,..".iaJ'(~ l"('nled. 'dam;lg-es cf bir1h dl'fe('\s ('':In b~ 0°' ,""~f'S\"g 'i I_l n~· ~~"$~'a"~
c1hlnge ,at that time, HleartAtta'CK lj

Mrs. O~ens said ,she has the ",uel'essfu! ~s tJ1(' drive WilS t thnU~;~ S~~urd;'/s: ·t;lond'1~s."'t1~;
'Phl'. \NlJlsid~' YOllil11 I.TS. b(:Cli.. UI,I: . ~ames o! some looking f,or ho'us· conquer polIO. . . I office will be op.:n i,mtil ? p,m.

e31JiiC10US m:'J.'l 'Of the ,LITOI.' smc.c T 'k L"f of II1g. WlIh classes starttOg next One out of 16 babies bunl 'ml for, 'ne convelli~nce of"busrness.
the 'ael'ident Tlws(/Iay l1I:;lhl of last 00 I e· Monday it, Is antlcipatpd there nation edeh ycar hilS a criP-1 m.:n. ~
week, Ill' has roused momellit~r- 'd ':'.. will be more requests the latter pUng defect, Dilll:.',) lead.ers Te.vc'Ul: ' 1"::"1" ')"!, v t) ") ).m
ily at· tlllH.~ but never .has regJam- EI 'e'' I .. 1 'M n part of the wee Ie. A quarter of a miJJio!l1 chJjl(rrcr. < ," ",J ,)

l'd ('lltnD1/':' ('n.nsci!~,u:mL'"s. '.. r y ,a The C, of C. {1ffiee ,:tl,:'io affpcted;' ehilch PHIl wh-;) ('{ill,/ii',',d,','"',c'c,'Y t:",:~'c;;i', ,,",1I1:,i"Y';,b~tH'i',h
_' The aC('ld(~nt occurred on a (,ist of stu.dents and WIHs be helped thrOUGh scientific n:-I·nl

,)

f.I'OS!.·l'OVP!'N] loal! ..iu,st sputh, of A heart attack b~'s.?een bla,~ed want ful1·tlme or paTt·time k sca'rch. profe,ssi~fl'al and public ~,ro'~~h "
<the,' Nor[olk city lU!ll',S. ,A l:ate for ,~he dca!~n 01 uavld LeQnI~art, I, Anyo.nC' needing, help ('all edlllliltion and paticnt ('a'rc. I,_.~.u~{ ,~, ~.,)
m(-rkl ("ar WolS demQlis'tr~d, Her· Winside, who was ,found dead In a I ::'75,,2240 to gc'l names of. thOse who r9 ~'I1.'i" R.)
scheid was k\l1~d and Stevcns has 1 corn 1icld Wedl~C'sday afte'l'~'lOon ~hllve rcgl.'itered 1ur \.... l~rk tll're., , '(:~.,.s .
been uncumcious. Since lmlh wore of, last week, HIS car was 111 a i • Sliver DolI~~~~u~~d~y~~~~.'--:'~I~__ _ , '
lhrown from thE' eM, iL i:; n.;)t nearby creek. I H 15-M' t P' k' ' I
Imown who was driving, Ceunty C~rone, Dr, Rebed ew mu e or m!! Co "t C"',o t If: 14o ....i;"" .....

• Benlha<k sa,d Ihere were b'uoses I mmunl y p, ...S !li;b!«;;lbhuu'
on Leonh..I's bedy indio,ating h. Shills in Use in City , '
had been Ihrewn agamsl Ihe S h dId g IlH ~p{J. ~j~ifJ r;>.d.:> «_
steering column, possiblY,when . Thelc WIll be mOlc\ l'jJlljt1utc C e u. e fjOr,.h}'fie.&"11fJ .'If;'~';4t-~-K!")
the car c8.me to a stop In the l,arkIn' 1:.l('C'sLO(/ownlrv,n Wayne -------"-- 1Jlrc(, h ~l·l"\l' three.!
stream. However., no bones we.re I ihe n~x~ tlmc you !o)k Cll\. I b I krm; b:' 1.'!r-cL J a~, the 1'1
brcken. ~n~ there were no 10· CIe\\S st<1rtl'1 LOS alhng slgns at lions (u Plans I, l~l(' W:.:.\"ne COIll· IIIIternal IOluries.. ,i~ spots deslgnntcd tillS \NCl'k '1lllUnlly . thl' ...19fi5 I :11,

• An autopsy mdicated lihat the I P ° f y .Jriv{' Anv cl!r.tr.hut.:w the Cne~t ! ~
83 year old ,man !had succumbed Eight new 15j,rnlnSute. :one~ rOJects; or ear lis I'li~~ilJl~~ La participate ' b ther and the attending nursc, Fern
of coronary causes These wele were created at t e . ~c.on a~ I 'I Scheduled fer Thursday, Jan. NEW BABY, Kim Christiansen'Sihs_t~ehfilrdslbb~ y also shown
brought on by h~s exertIOn In get MaIO intersectIon, elg t at t e W~yne Lions club .1l1t"t In a new j 13, at nool1 in Dorothy's ca.fe, of the year born in this county. e IS e ' y cr 1\
tmg OUlt of the car and walkIng I Third and MaIn intersectIon and ,locatIon T1.!esday mght to ma'~( I the meeling will be attended by mother, Mrs, Virgil Christiansen, The proud fa· , ~ " ',I::' i.

awa'y Iollo'wing his experience, all-I two at the Fourth and Main in· I plran.~ for projects in 1966. A.ner membf;!rs of the board and all - - --.~---- - . • LC!I"-'urel PalO'r' ,
b t~rsecti~n, This about doubles t g ( II ( I 'I' II' h I

I I thoriHes elieve, I I . . ' :nce III a. 0 (' ... rlrrhOn smcl' 1 cthl?rs interested. Fo oWing t e ~ G" E M d Five Oldtimers Succumb ;, ,
A W,ayn ... m~Jn c(ltl""ll ,a C"a c ane Some sources had said death the number of restrrcte;d·flme !, its formatJcn, the club is now I secretar'l's final r~pGrt on the 'live xams on ay H I "t" ~

asked: . "Is Ken Pmrke thbrc~? was due to exposure and ther~ :zones in the bus:ness area, I mC"l>tmg at Dnrotl1y's cafl', 1965 cilmpalgn, the- bo,'lrd will ad· Fhc ol(~tim('rs have p:JSsed av;:n' as nl IQ
He hea,rd the \vaitress 'call:- "Is were others who thought he could I Innl1Yl'd an~ fir."t ,,: II], al: A six·man committee was ap· iouon and lhe annu::tl meeTing! 'Monday. Jan. 10, is ~h(' first [h.c pas~ two mant:ls.' all of~ tJ"]('I.o . ~;;.
Ken Clark 'he're'?" lit was all right, have been injured seriously when II e<lc~ of cight , of 1hc' ~n:('I"- I poin!ed to plan ~r~Jects for tfie will start. I dav for driver's !icens(' ('xamin;l: wnh wives members of Coterlc' B b f '~X.
because the caller k$lew there is his car ('.arne to a stop. Until tt,e sectlCo ':ll lwth Slco:lcl and 1hl1'd,! coming year, CIVIC and club, Tel'ill'i of ..\:·n(l!:l l{l'('~, \lr~ .' .' . club. The club member,; \~ho lo!'> a y 0 vy
no Ken Clark in this a'l"ea. ArRer coroner's inquest the cause of 10nh' the fkst stJlls ,~I)u:h of : Sec LIONS - P:ll;l' G iwavne Tid"en an') KllhnltlOns to he gwen In \\ayne. Pre· ~heir husbands durmg this perwr] I I
a brief pause a voice r~plied: death was nat known. 'IFou-rth on i\llln dll' lll\ohl'rl Ill' • 'an: eWli'lg'" Charles ltt. \'iously the .. exnmination day has were :-'1rs Arthur Ahern, \1rs PilUJI S"J't (hnstlanscn, 8, ;~rcl
"This is Ken Clark," There- WAS Leonhart was the object of.a'that mterseetlOn I. I}'T1S_k~lJlbn"CllnTi::l<lrd:.J!11\[lkc been aIJda,> TUfsda}s Examln Harrmgton, Mrs Robert Casp{r I iJrn1 t)(!~, \\111 be dls~D~~.i~d

. a Ken Clark ·in .the cafe, but no search by se~'eral il1diviquals and! There is a dIfference in the 1Winne"rs In Kat vi c3Ch ~ 1\ t' a \ l'Dr 10 S( l'\ ( crs wlll be m \\:.Jyne during the Mrs Don Cunnmgham and, :\lrs II ~ h n hU:i mother brtng~ 1 Klf~l. r
Ken Ptl\ike groups followmg It.he discovery of times the 15·mmute rule IS 10 ef- , and :'VII'S AJdn Cri::l'l1el lIo'\)r 1 h ] th tat ha\i WJllJarn Jenkms Ir:formatlJn on (hrJsll~Jf!Sen home He walljt.eH a

As r~ hi's custom after feeding h'is car in ~he oreek. Details on' feci. On Second and ThIrd at C I W P. I~llt and nus~ell (J\\cn ha\e t\\O rnt:lnmg ours on,>, e s e the facts was submItted t? T.h[' :)r)tlH'~ ami KIm cou'd be ~ b",y
his big dogs, a Wayne man let the searC'h itseli are in another! MaIO, the hours are between 8! 0 or or mOH' \cars to '>CI\( Il,~ cut the count) s allotted tune ~~erald by .another man wh0se wlfelO: ~ gIrl but she hapPc~-1fj~:b~ ""':
them out of their pen for a story, I a.m. and 6 p,m Monday through I I l\Iaklr'g up the nomtnatm.,: C)1ll lor sueh exams In halI Hereafter l~ a Coterie club member. Igu'j . '~'I,\: ,~, '
moment. Then he slipped into a I_",:,,:~~:-,,~ :-~_ I Saturday On Main at Fourth I G t P . I mlltee are ~oberl l\IcLean I\Irs the exammers \'.111 be In Wayne • • Kim weighed in al.6 POjund.
friend's house to visit a bit be· ,Week's Temperatures I the time lImlt is in effect from I e rlzes I[Yle Seymour and Jehn Carhar~ unehal! dav ooh each ~Ionda)- ttl Silver Dollar Night Drawkg 131z oz. at 9:30 p.m.• ~fj;d~YI,
fore putting the dogs .away. I,n I from 8 a.m to 11 p.m. Mo",day II In a contest that saw rna and NommatlOns may also be made lhc Cf UI tho usc Thursday at 8:00 p,m. for $400 Jan.~, She was the f~~J~9'~~y
the living ro~m the friend ask- Date High Loo/ through Saturday. better enlnes, e.spcclally among Ifrom the floor before the electIOn I -- born '~ W~yne cou~t~}? ;1;"l~'I'li:-.;:i /
ed: "How are your dogs b-e- Dcc, 29 39 122 I These new pal kmg zone~ wcre Ithe voungeI children four gIrls IS held • .Th(' c.augnter of, Mr, an~{Mrs.
having?'" He no $ooner asked De-c. 30 45 30 Icl"('atpd at the Dec 14 meetmg of and two boys iwon eash prizes for I Secl'etarv K N Pdrke tne SCS S sor'Ing Conliests. VJ r;..;i I ChTisti;wsen, w~o f1tr~rl
it when a dog bounded into the Dec. 31 54 23 the coun('~1 At that me~tIng gal le01Wlllg Chnstmas grectmg ads ne,\ .board can (lcct after He sa~~1 pon -', nurth oJ L~urcl, she ."Y~JL.~ii'~~r'
room He had seen his master .-jan, 1 46 20 Iage peormlts were also Issued to I from The Wayne Hel"ald. Iplans !cr 1966 c:t be "m~d~. " ' p "' P' ., E f . hand". The Chrl~t~:nsens
throu'gh the pi'clure window and Jan. 36 13 IAllen Rasmussen. \\"Nnw!" :\larra, I Work came from many of the ,the meal at 1., mectm., '\\:ll he I Up' S repa., 'ng n r,es fl\"l~ f;ther (,JaUghtcrs,' 2",1, "'11,
with a mighty leap came crash· Jan. 44 11 Roger Ka,-;senbaum and ArJline I ads in the paper' and showed a i"dutch trcat" awl orders ,\ ill be , , l(j an(.l 2 )'ears of ,age. ,Scot~.
ing through. ,II Jan, 52 20 LTlrich. I lot of, thought and preparation, Itaken f~~l_~~~_cafe menl!. ._ __ __ An education conservaticn C'Jl,.j0nIY .bOy: ' . . ._I_'}
Some W'ayne kid s receh"ed ~our ludges worked' separateiy, ' test in two divisions fer' 'Vdyn< :\1rs. (h~IStIansen t.8 the Ii

walkie*tJalkie <sels worth abollt. $' listed their choices in each div· cot,mty young peop~c is being,1 .\n~ Austl~, ~aughtef Qf., ~1r.~.
for Ohristmas, The sets work aI· isicn and then !he total poi~ts ,>ponsored br tnf: Wa)-ne County I(;lenn AUSll~, for,t Morgan, CO]f!:
most' ten, ~vell. Thej' haye con~e . were added to determine- Will· Soil and Wate!" Conservaticn dis.! The fath~r IS the son. of Mrs. C,
in on ,tele.... ision. on a ham radlO ners. trid. I;:ntries must be in the SCS! H. C(aig~ Laurd. KIm has rlIJ

opera1or's .receiver ~md on tl two· Terry LE',~sman, ~ortheaq. cle· office by JaT]. 14. I ~:-andIa1her~ and no gre-at·grand·
way radio between a home anr mentary, won erst In the DiVIsion There are divisions for postel'S r,drlnts.
far-m .\\''hat's more. ir.side tl1e I competitic·n for smaller children. and essays. In each division.. •

~~~~~sct~~.r p';i~~~~e Pi~~~~,p,)~Pl'a~~~ ~:i\'~~ ~5 first grade pupil 'tlnd re· ::e~: :~~r~:dt:~e~h;a;~S~~:~~ New Ye~r S'~s in
conVErsations and, CItIzen s band Di.:lI1n Atkins and Ralph Atkin,,;. ~uet ;n February. . ",
radio transmissions, ; sister a~d brother from Wes.~ l'I('- -'Vildlife. sol!. wttcr.· <lnd \',"(,or] ,Area with Drizzle

Residents of Wayn~ knew the rnelltar:,-, won second and third to ~and' conservatIOn worK dre If) be,
wind blew last week, but who get $2 and 51 prizes. In this di\-· featured in 'th~ cc~t'!st;;, 1l-cco:-dim. r A li:o,ht drizzle slarted cfi 1365
ever heard of it blowing ~ light ision. ads of State National ~ank to -Arnold :\Iarr. w(;:--k u.<-::t ('f)n:-;s;r· I in ;he Wayne area. State Nation-
beam? The' beacon at the muny and Swans were co!ored to Wlil. valit-nist at the local offie::. Te;;c:l' <11 b!nk 6 au cies. I"el1orded 'only .10
airport was not tur~ing at" n~ght, Division I1 winner for the older ers of tOllntv schQols. ha\"f~ heen' of an iDCO ot m(..~5ture._~
Instead, il pointed _In ,cne dl,rec. participants was LaRee Jone:>, informed of 'r,ules. ' •

I d ht Carroll. a pupil in the seventh The -ontest is open to all pu- Since that tirpe it has beention Being a CO d Win Y 1119 , , h 5h .. progressively irficer with balmy
it a'ppeared the wind had be~n gl'ad.L' <!-t Wi.ly:ne junicr_ hlg. e I p~ls in, gr~d11's four, f~ve and s,ix days and crisp nights. The.
~~e s~r:~g a~d hi~l.dw:~esobe:07d \~ re~l~:~ksa f~~ecS; f~~dS;)$l respec- :~ j~U1~~Cftr~: s~~~°c;~~:e:tchs~o,;;;~: ' ter':'lpE'rature has moved up, irit~-
froze there, tively w~nt to Cathy Bussinger, sored by thi! SCS and if success-., the--5!J'~ : - the sunlight and

Last )"""1' a, Wayn,eState c03ch Northeast elem~nta.ry, a.nd Jane ful may bec;)me an annual af. ' dropI ped wn hbelow 20 in tho.!
0.:''-' Owens, Wayne lumor high, Ads fair' e:lr y morn.ng ours.

gave special atte-nhon -to on~ ?f used wer~ for ~e~er Oil" W'J~· I cc~nt~. Sur- t, C:adys P0rtcT .sai'J Weather fore-e:as!.:;: were calling
his 'athll.'trs who h'ad bee~l hurt ters SerVice, Wms!de bUSiness- Ithe-:-e :t:.:id 'been much interest for continued unseasonal' waTtIl
and 'Il,"d, .trouble geW,ng arou,nd, d MOld' '"I th t Ii d.... men an ,c ona s. , _ evjdenc~d jn the c,omp~tho~. ~:..e<lo.jle" or,' ,e ,nex ve, a}'s,He quit 'being so conSIderate cne· Th' tf t 0 diS ed tj t tJ with low ~m' '. '

'
day, - he found. ,,Qui t-~e .ali,'l~~t~ pl,ay ein;\~:ll1~nedO~s~ o~r;'hen J:Iel"~ ". lr f . h ) Janel 1~,o~;7~~d~~:e\~~ed ;-:::'ents

ffie
,a~j abol,'~ n'o", aJ~'

f'st lace In a twIst DIVISION II'coloring winners this year were' e t to rig. t I ! conseqllen has
'" ~~te~~~~~J:gth~~ S?ffle ·~od ~ ald. <?becks were ba~~ed ~~. t~ Owens, Cathy BlI~singcr and LoRee Jones; shown with, tj}eir-, lteachers t~, remind pupils 0(. th¥, ilurin"g t period..

was :having a diffu.'-ult: ~e ,m ~~~iQ~rI~~~)_.at a pl u~~ In checks pr~£;nted ~Y The Herald. ')a:-a~, 14 ~e-adline~ - ; ". \. ::l~:~ .. ~' ..:_<'
~~orts~., :



Cardigans

Crew~ecks
~., .~I

Pullov~rs

'CHARGE IT!

/

~very
,

MAIN FLOOR

OFF
Now is the ti,;,e for you to save on this large

asso:tment of beautiful sweaters. A wide array

of colors and styles to choose from. And remem

ber .....:... it's your choic~. So get down here early

and look these beautys over. Cardigans, pull

overs, crew necks, fancys -- just to nome a few.

So shop - and save - now. You'll be; glad y~u
did. Sizes 36 - 4d. '

Your Unrestricted Choice

MAIN FLOOR

400,
L~dies Sweaters

Go on Sa Ie Today! )

!SAVEI33e
On

Imagine l Your choice of blouses now at

1/3 off. Sav'! On these beautiful styles

and colors. Choose from ~hite, prints,

stripes. and assorted patterns. Also

tai'lored, dressy, sport or classic styles.

You'll enjoy them all. P~;ced now to

save you money. Don't miss this big

blouse bonanza. Hurry down today

while selection lasts.SiZ~S 39--:: 40.

Yaur Selection' .. &. .

Many Bea,utiful Styles

to Choose From.

Sizes 36 - 40

o

NOW! AVE!
During Larson's Blouse Sale

Big Bargains in· louses!
'! ;,

I

)

1'01.0.1 RED

POTATOES

10-Lbs,39c

Lb.

8ge

No. 1 Irish Cobbler

POTATOES
. $289

100-lb, Bag

3-0%. Pkg.

2·Lb, Cello Bag

SIRLqlN STEAK
U.S.D.A. CHoIlCE - WELL TRIMMED

SWEET ClISP

CARROT~

lb.' Bog lOe

Immanuel Lutheran Church
Missouri Synod

(A. W'. (iode. pastor)
Saturday, J'an. 8: Saturday

sc~ool, 9:30 a.m.,
Sunday, J'an. 9: Sunday school

9:30 a.m.; worH-hip, 10:30. •

L
St. Anselin!s Episcopal Churt:h

Wiltse Chapel
(James M. BarneH, pastor)

lO~~n~~;;. .Jan. 9: Holy E'u(.'hatrist,

"
III:

Melvin Ahlers

W.ednlesday, ,Fan. 19 He
Melvin Ahlers, son' oC
MTS. Alb,cl'iI: Ahlers

The young airman has sent
~o,.d that the program was
:llmed last week in Vietnam. ~-'
IS to be shown on NBC at 8 p. •
~~d can be se-en on Channel 4
In this area. -,

Ahlers told his folks he wa)'
among the fIremen atop a fire I
truck when thp film wa,s beinE I
made. Hope told the group the~

ShUllld !advise lhPir rt'1:Jtivc's thc·
would be on TV. ~

Red Ae,('(JnJi~g to Ahlers, he will n01
&emer Lutheran Church b.I' scpn 1~J1' <my gre'a-t length of

(S, K. de Free~e, pastor) time but, It wlll give 'his foJks e
Saiu1"dlay, Jan. 8: Acolytes 1:15 chance to get a glimpse.. of him

~~~';Cl~~'~~~ ~h()Jir, 1:30; cont'irma- He has b('en in Vi['tnam as a fh'c

Sunday, Jan 9 Early services ~~'~lcd.s\~t'f'U~:\:~t <;~lt.!!Ll:(~d is sta·
gam, adult Bible elm's and Sun'
day \School 10, late servtC€3, 11, Pack 174 Den 4 .,

~~~~e~~tlonal meeting wllh lat!' CLlt~, ,SC~ltlts of yen 4, Pack 171

MonthlY. J'alll. 10: Church C-.un I mll! I ~1('.C(~',l.v \\:ltl1 :\ll's. A:r'I1o~~
ril, 8 p.m. . ,'11 (or lhe month it

Wedne,sday Jan 12'1. LeW . and the bc,y~
des _ M'3lI"Y circie 9 . nClr. h~lk('d alHJlIl tra-nsporta,tion anC
ea's, 2 p.m. and Ma~thaa.~., or- dLscussed ,a skit.· JO'hn Haruser.

~~ ,. _~~d--.!"~~.:...~~OLtFhlrI"'s, sC'I~be.

First Methodist Church
(Cc("i! Bliss, pastor)

Satur~lay. Jan. 8: Con:fjrm.ation
class, 9 a.m.; Junior chairr, 1:15
p.m.

Sunday, Jan. 9: Worship service
9 and 11 a.m.; church school 9'50:
Gqd. and Cl?untry Scouts, 4' p.~m, ~
Se,:m?r Higih MYF, 6:30; School of
,MIsSIons, 7.

~edD'c,c;·c1'a'y, Jan. 12: WSCS exec·
utlve meeting, 12 noon; WSCS, 1
p.rn:; Wesley Fellowship, 6:30: ~
Jl1n~OT IHgh ('"hair, 7; Ch,ancel
chOIr, 7:~O

LANO·OF·FROST SMOKIED·SLlCED

100% ,PURE L'EAN

.3·Lb•. $123GROUND BEEf
)

BAR·S

69CHOPPED H~M- Lb.
c

FRESH 39C
'PORK HOCKS . _.____ Lb.

I

WIMMER'S SKINLESS

WIENERS·

BEEF

2S·Lb. BAG

S-LBS.

DEL FARM

OLEO

3·LB. CAN

ROBIN HOOD

FLOU R

While ney Last
SWIFT'S

SWIFT/NING

1t:30 a:m. and churc1h, 7 -p.m.
Saturday, J~an. ,8: 'Ma,g,s',' church

8. a"m.; Our Lady of F';atima cleva:
(mOl;; confessions'l 4:30-5:30 and
7: ::10-9. p.lTI.; religio\l<; instructions
for C'hlldren ,nUending public school
1::~O·3 p.m. '

Sunday..Jan. 9:" Low mass 7
a.m.,; 'high (l{;ngliSlh) mass, jU~ior
chlllr, 8:JO; !o,w mass, senior choir
10; yout.h corporate communio~
Sllnd':lY

TlIOsd'llv, ,l'an.11J: Evening 'mass,
7 p. 01,; ('onSclj~"io.ns, ("hurdl, 6-7
p.m.
Wcd~csd'ay, Jiln. 12: Ma'ss. cbap·

el, 11:30 a.m,; SL Mary''\i Guild
7:30 p.m. '

SPECIAL SALEI', , .
~IRST QUALITY

NYLON
H01SE
2Pr,6Sc

A.l

·TOILET TISSUE

J. Ahm CrallLer
Muno.gjng Bdltor

•••

Grace Lutheran Chutch
Missouri Synod

(F,. ,J. Be'rnth'al, pastor)
Saturday, Jan. 8: Junior choir

1. p.rn .. : Saturd,'ay sc·hool and can:
flrlnntlOtl inslructioll, 1:30.

Sllnd.<-IY. Jan, 9: Sunday s-ehool
:m:l BIble stll,dy dassel< 9 am'
wor:ship, '''f1he Dawn of a Ne!~
Day," 10 a.I11.; annual ccngrert'a.
ti(mal ~~:..:~~_~o pm, Wal

~~

TOMATOES
NO.'w; 31C8'~OLLS. . . , ~ .

~2i:':'~:,"_~'" - 49': Silver ~~:a~~a~:: ::;:::~:~r Staoe

B
-II' :- ( SILVER DOLLAR

I ·s'Market B05ket D&~A'8P:r..
THESE PRrCES ARE FOlt OURWAYNf: SlPREONlY! ut."JlSDAY NIGHT.
.' 1-.------,..---111.---,-:-'---~--.--------;-~..:....-=-------~..:....-:.....;.~~ ....~ ...

We Re,etlJe 111. RIB'"
./ to Limit Qaantiti..

We~lcYlln Meth.odlst Church
, I, W~dl{'r Sldnkamp, past!)l")

',Sllwlay. ,!'In, !l: Sundtl,y sclhool,
~ ~I ~ _rn,; worship;' 11; tccn-Dge quiz"
I. ~:J p.!ll,; {'vening service H

'~ ~~~~·l~l.nl'S(kly', Jan, [2: Pl'a,y<.',r hour,

Firs,t Church of Christ
" (208 East F'ourtlh St.)

t(,I~~~ll~S(:~~~;.Jan. Ii: King'& Daugh·

Sunday. Jan. 9:, Biblt.~ sclhool I
~.:.~~~.~; wurship, 11,.1 '

St,' Mary's Catholic Church
" IWilliam Kldfman, pas'torl
.l,hursday, Jan. 6: Mass, chapel,

.11 . .10 a In,; ronf.essiuos, 4::10.5:30

.mtl ;7-7:4.5 p.lll
'FdthlY, Jan. 7: Holy c{Jffit~union

~h'l.lrC'h" 6:30 il.m. and at. c'hiap,cl, 7
<lnd 7:30 _~:_I_~l~;_~.~~~~.~ipel,

"2 I;"'OW' 'i N· i' '.' :' . ' . i'... .----l... .' . ayna'( ebr.).1 Holcld.Thursd.ay. January 6.19156 t.hor,cto.guo io~. bowlln~. South I

Th W H
. ISIOUX. City. cars leavc. 1:15: .dult IWayne Airman 0. e ay'ne erald' doc':rm,l infornulliim ~roup, 5. , . n

.! ,,', ' , I ,Wedn('sd<lY, .1.:ln. 12: L~HIi('s Aid IB bH TV h
• I '-~~~~,~mg "'orth,al' N,br.uka"l Gr.at,F,rmlng A~.. 2.. p:m,;, youth <.lnd 'adult choir: 0 'ope S ow

~ _ +_. 7.30, Walther lJea~uc, 8. I '. ,
I A \Va}'nc :1~1'm:lJ1 \\,jll h~' amcm·

Siale Award Wl'noer St~, Paul's L~ther.n Church th(" men In Vtl'lnalll t h{' ~(':m or.
(H. E. S'Hirck, Vastof:J Ithe Bop fL;W c. i,'vislOn show

~
Thursday, .Jar: 6: Altar (;'Uild

, I 2 p.m. I

19""1.. .,'_ 6 S Saturday, .Jan, 8: Junior' catc, __ ~~~~~: ~alE~~~;m:JU2~~~ {;hoir, 2;

Gf;'ner.,1 Ex,cellence Contest .S~lJl'rlay•.Jan. ,9:. Ohurch sehool

N
' 9: 1.~ a.m.; adult Bible class, 9::~0;

obrask6, PrO$S 'Association llivme worship, 10:30; L'l! the 1

<,);Mai";;St,;;;t''''''''-,iV:::::::'-;;;;:;;=:;::;======::-~ League, 11: 30.
I~O' Main Street Wayne, Nebraska. 68787 " Phone 375~2600 jni',ll~~(I~~~'. Jan. 11: Council meet

l',~tnldl"hl'(} 111 11175' 11 n(J!' •. \, 1'llllO'I'; ~lltered in tho;IlP~qJ;t IIUI.'IIHh<Jl! w1wldy lJy Mt'll. Mfl.r~ur~t \~t..'{ln.esday, Jan. 12: Senior
rJllld e!IUUI nuUI ma.ttor~ l?t:I (,J jC~ at 'Wa~II", N,.'l)rlu~l{a. 118787, o.t1tscc- chOIr.• 7:30 p.in; LCW executj,,,,
.1I1",,11t('<! by MondllY ntte:~~~)~,l I 'HltUl>tl GUlLrllnteod, Copy muat be meetIng, 8. n.

--- c~ Grp.~I;; ------------~---__;:__:c,___.,_--
N(JwfI ~dltor Jim MQrllh

BUlllno.l:lli MUllnger

Wayne
~hu,.t:hes



Winter
Jacket

STeCK

Sole Pri~es Staft ot

~/3: to 1/4

off

Over ]00

Sport (oafs,

10% to 25%
DISCOUNT

I

Emil lunas Mark Golden Anniversary i

Wi'th Open House Monday At Wakefield
, .

WSC ·senior

ThursdaV. Jan, 6
1.0,2an H:;,r;nemakers, Mrs. ROn-

a}] Penlerick,
King-'s Daugr.tC'rs.
K.en Lore, 'Mrs. Harry Fi5lh'eT.
S-t. Paul's, Altar Guild, 2 p.m.

Friday, Jan. 7
Ea.<.,tern Star Kensingt'On.
WIIS Mu,sic Boosters.
F'r\C. :\-lrs. Irene- Gecw'e,
(;~;lr:,;,n Rd cL'lI'o, ,Mrs, Harry

Schulz. 1

JliHsidJ' club family party.
Woman's club .rooms, 7:30
p,rn '"

Be club, :\lrs. Clarence John·

Mcnday, Jan. 10

~~~~~I:.'~ S~'~~b, ~woman's club
rO~lms.

VFW Auxiliary.
Jolly Dozen club. R, I-J. Han
& sen ,home.

Tues.lay, Jan. 11'
\Icw,-,omers cltrb.
J(Jirk, and KlaUer cltili Mrs.

:\Jilr!rpc! West.
.IE club, Mrs. Herman Frese.
Billorbi, Mr.'>. EvC'rf-'tl ,Rchc'rts
1'1\'G, :Virs.' nsra-r f'('tL",".'i~Jl.

~-1l rry Mixers, Mrs. Leslie Al-
leman.

:\lrs. Jaycees.
Ff,r'ill,£;htly, Miller's Tea R'oom
Cnce Luthcran LWML C'venlng

group

Wdnesday, Jan. 12
W:::;CS, l,p.lll,
laf':Jr!{'.
H,'de, mer LeW
(;r;)cI' Lilthpra Larlie's Aid

Thursday, Jan. 13
Sunny I1lllH'm:lkcrs, Mrs. lIen

nee.:!;,
t(·;]

I

\H nr'n . .t
UI B \'Irs Hilt'lIl.

I Centrol Sociol Ci,cle
Meets in J. Gathje Home

Ct"ntnl So-ai-al CirCle md f:lr a
1 p nI. lunchnn TU2sday in t'he
h,"l]c' of :\1rs. John Ga:'hje.
G\lI':-,ls werc .1\I11's. WaltfT Jac'ger

,ar I ~Irs. (;(,;'d(),:1 Hel'.~reo. Mrs.
T-Tl'J J('II bcC'ame a member. F;,-tl.
I mr ('l~ng will he 'with Mrs,

James lJanset· (J Mr. and Mrs. <lur.;h, Mary Lynn 'und Margaret II

;,\V'ahfidrl, Anne Kahwllug'h W(',re in ,charg'e
Mrs. H. Ley ~as'IProgram ; en v'.L'dding 'y;m of )!ifts and CJrds !Iotrs. Arthur
AT PEO Meeting Tuesday t open~ h:;lIse "',-IL'c. 27 at S:,~"l'm Lon-ge served toffee. 11rs. Rob-

meeting was hel~ Tues- f Lutl;,.:.lll chit r c 11, wakcfl,:ln. f"l't II1()h~l'n sC'rved punc,h.. Mrs
't M'll ' T R '1 C ' Hos,s Wt'l'P :\lr. ;ind 1\1rs. Fred Djh~ Lund' and Mrs. ElIgc,n~

a '. ~\'eer:' sMr~~ /\. ~lmCa~~~ ; Ul'ccht and ·~I)'. mid l\[r~. ~ld'O':1 Lund cut and served the cake.
,1 !\--1" T T J '1 Bnrclman. Thl'lnl'd 1.\IIH, \H1S ,il Mrs. Wilbur U~echt was d,in-

:,; "ll'Bri!1\;~j·n. ,ones an. rlul'ge of thc j1n'':,;r"'nm. ~~".ro~~wi:cst;~'~'c'':"j~~~j~:ecl' a~~
IIt'nry ,Ley. presented JI~C " Thp.p,;ogrnm ('.'lTI.~islC'd fr lh·'! Mrs. LavcrnFred4'ickso'Tl. Assht.

prG,~ram, "Take TlmC' t() Read." fnl!o,wmg:., ,:I sonp: by Ma,:y,
Jan, 18 nlr€tiL; will be wi~h Mrs. Kent, ChrlS'ty Jnd Jeff-rey Lund. ing in the kitchen were Mrs.
H: bert Bf'nthack ,I Alan :md Wartl Burelman and 7cl;~ if;~).r~~~i~'1:~~n~:l~r;'~'~~.:·____________ I~' Sam~n.v Utecht; de\'oko.s and

. remarks b\· ,p;), 'or Hob~-rt V. vin Ohlquist. Mrs. Glen Olson,
Wa,!n~ Hospital Notes ,Johnso,,: l;ump:t solC'>. by Kon Mrs .. Mawnre Gus:afson, Mrs.

I

Lund. by Mary .Ji.m~G'ustafson. Mrs. Ralp'h Ring.
--"',--------- Lund, and ,Rarelman, Mrs. Kermit·J a h n son. Mn.
~d~ltted: ....1T's. Kenneth Ha1:er.1 accompnnictl by AI'ill1: Barelman; Lloyd Anderson and Mrs. Ed

WJtl~.'Jde: lJoris Casteel, Grand Is-I .a skit, "Fifty Years or Happy' Krusemark and Br"ndia.
land; H:l:'>' Nc'rtnn. Wayne; Harvey Marria~ ' ... by the you r g e r Emil Lund and F10rence Ru-
Hunsen. \.y.a.vn~; ChTis Dahl, La.u. gl'an(kh~lc" '.:';1: a rcco'rdin~ of a beck were married Of'(:. 22, 1915
r~l: Do, n Dah!, Laurel; Mrs. VJr- \'(,ca] s: :0, "God BIc~-" These at the home of the brides's pJT~

I;.:-J,l ChrJsli':msctl, Laurel; Viola Friends" by Diln :\1;l1bv, ;lccom· ents, which is now th-eir presen~
,Blggt'rSlaff, Way~:lf': A.my P€lt~r. panied hy h}s \vii'e" "rary B.eth, hr.me. They have spent theiIl
I s~'n, Wayne; ,Dwayne W,J,!.ers, WlIl- who also expr:::ssed grce'tmg'5 hfetJme 1Il 'Wayne 'and Dixon

sllle; :\1'T3. Larry And:,rson, ·Car·, from Addis Ablaba, Africa: or]. counties. They have five c-hild-
i 1'011: . . gjnal poem by Mrs. Charles ren, Dr. Dale Lund, We,itern

DIsmissed; Lana Dan l€ I s o'n, Pierm:l: p:'J.no,duet. Richard and Springs, lit, Richard, Wayne,
Wayne; Rhcnd':J 01~:)n, Wakefield; Alan Bnrelman. Dr, Dale Lund Eugeop, West Ora~-ge. N, J.,
William Wil2Y. Winside; Alice spoke, in behalf of the family Mrs. Fore-d UtecM, Wakefield,
J:i0]]man, Wayne; Elizabeth Grif- and :\'flf. and :\-Trs. E: LlWd spoke and Mrs. Eldon Ba'relman, A1l2n
1'it~l. \Vayne~ Dc~a Dalll, LaureL t'fied'y. and 14 grlandc'hilren. AU the
MI s ArJj- n Hurlbert and ~on \Vm I Kathleen Ba etman re,lw:'-ered c,hildren and grandchildren at-

~~~~ c;~~r7;:Yw,f~~:~nwa}-,;;::r:l:' !he gyests ....1rs _ Gf'~~le Ka~~ t2.~:~~~=__~~_e_n_h_o_u_~e.
,

fH Club News' I _ ENDS SATURDAY!

ladies

Dress
Hats

Belden Couple Feted
AtOpen House S~ndoy

Belden - Mr, and Mrs. Orvill-~

\1i,Jl~r cclebtilte',l. th(~ir gal'licl
wedding anniversary Sun d.a ~
wit~ un open :lwusc ~t Holy Trini·
ty Center. Hart,ington. ,:'.1tls. Tom

, Steffens, jt" W<lS in ch4rge of
re~j,~'~criw:~ 130 glll."sts,

The t!hree-tier cake, hake(j and
dectn'<llel! by Mrs. Tom ~ll('ffl"L",

sr., W<lS cuL <ll1J served ~y Mrs.
Crville Steffens. Linda :,\IHI('r <II'

ran,~C"1 thp ~"jf'!s \lrs. Orville
'liller, Jr., '-':('l."v(,,1 pune:, and
:\'Irs. ![erb A'bls p(l'llred.

The :'",IiJlcr,,, \\'['1'(' married Jan,
11, Hl16 in' Ibly Trinity bhureh,
lrJ.rtir6bn ty Fathl'l' Scl1etlzen.
'1 :eil' ,alt(~wl.lnls wprc Hose IIisll,
Marv Henrv Hc.b:be and
,JC'l~ War.1. JarmeJi in Cll.:
H:u' in;.;t, :1. <.lnri a ,.'as he
hre moviTl'; LJ B"l(!r'n in 1958,

'Lwir (:lildr,'n, Rohert
all:1 On-Hit, r. SacrQ.,mcnto.

a:':1 ,\11"'-':. T Jill ~tl'ffv:1<;,

;;:I[':Hk,1 the open

.Our entire stock of fall
and w;nter dress 'hotson'
SQle, eQch dQv the aSSQrt
ment gets smaller, !they
gil must go, Soon we. wi II
be r"ceiving new spr.ing
hots and we need the

'space, Come lin today, 'se-
!ect q fne hot at our ex

( pense.

;\11'. 'nnd Mrs. Harold Belt, E,m·
rr.~'ln, ilnnoUlH'C .the C:lgu'g('-mpnl
of their (J,aug-h1e,r, Dc,ml')vy Ann,
!:J \-Villtrr I<alleherg, Minneapn·
lis, son of Mrs. S;lirley Kalle-be-r;;,
:Ylinne:ljHJlis, a.nd Waiter Kalle·
b(T.~~, Il{'lrnar, Calif.

\lis,s Bel: WJS grar:luat(~d from
Emers:Hl-lIuhbar.!1 hi-gh s-c'hool in
U)f;~ ~:~.Jl' all~':-: _tt':! n,ah!! Airlill<'s
;Hl.! Nflrthwcsl Airlin{~s school.
;-'::It' C III jJlo'yl.'d a~ a

:'-Jc,rthwr8'l Air
\linlll':"",lis. lIer fiance' is

Inc., Min- '

Harold Belts Announce

Daughter's Engagement

------- ~

Ladies winter coats 0"" sate, all.fuillength, dress and sport casual
type coats, Fu,r frimmed and' untrimmed. We 0 n'l y have 30 of
these coots to go dn sale, we may· be out of some sizes and just
the style that vol, wa'ht, but this is a wonderful value, so come
In and try for ,me. Originally these coots were priced from $40
te $140. Now on sale from

Ladies Foundation Sale'

Permo Lift ana Formfit Brossiers and Girdles, I a r 9 e assortment of
styles and Siz.es, some)~iscont.inued styles, plus ne.w speciars:' All

deOO.NOW~REDUCED 30cro
I

.l

CB Radio Club To, M'eet,
Emerg-enc'y ('B Hadin clu'; will

J1leet Jan. 10· at 7:30 p.m. in thL'
u'pstain; !'o:Jm of Norfolk City au

ditl)ril1m', a(\-cor:lir~g t'l Vil" Bern
'sfl'allgh. Spcl'dlll'y,

Peppy' Peppe,rs
Ins1ead"of a r'2gll"ar m-ccting in

Dccembe: Peppy Pepp(:-~ 4-H club
went caroling. They visited Mr.'),.
7\'lary Ki.::per. Fre:l. B'eckman,
FrJ:1k Hofel::it, 1\lr5. Frej Vahl·
k1m;i, 11:rs. M1ary Hansen, OttJ
S:i1hs, 1\1r. and Mrs. Wa:telf Street
and Mrs. -,Uvena 'Bush. Following
ea1roling t'he grJuP' went to th;:
heme of Cyn1Sia Sahs for a gift
exchange and lunch January
meeting will M in t,he Gilmore

Sa;,s h:::ffie. Jla~f~_~ _:\

~.:)" Ido.'t Many'..... Prk.,l for ~ukk 0 .....
.\() forget! SHOP OU~ BOYS~ DEPARTMENT

. QUALiTY I E:;=~·~~~~~~~? Save on Suits, ~inter Jacke~~l""
Photofinishing iP.T.A. Approved Kid's Matinee, 1 p.m. SC:ii Jan. 8th" and Sport (oats;;:):!I;?i:

MEANS BETTER PICTURES i .' .' .,'...?" II """." ..,.""".,

i "FIRST MEN IN THE MOON" Seats .' '.. ' '" .-',.i:'
Toke Out, Those, SOc , Silveri Dollor Nigh,tDrawingi1'~'f.L"fj~"j~!!~:i;li~j

CHRISTMAS ROLLS Su~day Thru Wednesday _ Jan. 9-10-11-12 "I store-'f'bl!rsday at8:0l) for $40'.. .. :: ....
of Film and Bring Them Matin~e 2 'p~M. Sun&ay ~ Early Shows ~onday a"!di Wednesday I ~::;::~~1i::;!:

T0{1U~So(lFt:or;flCtp.. ar,a!jjncehSSr;ing, '~~I~(2S~~I~~,,,.'~':/:''''ll'···~·:-~"i-·I:I:·k:_!'. ["i""j,.gd-~ V~~J~~~
dothii1iffOr~ri aJli1:.t¥:~:

- " ; .. -,~ '.' . - .
.. Silv~r DoHar Night

Drawing in' Our Store ""'"", "'

L_-;.;.---====::::;;:F;;;;,;;;;;;;;;;;;'"-.....;.i.;.-...----T-h-U-',;,~d-.-V~.-t-8-:0...D-f-o'_$4_""_....._J i~.-__-w.....;~-vn-e-,-N-.-b-,.-.-k-.---< __~~~:!:=~::=======:::;j=~::::... ,....,.~.:... ....:......,..........,:;";".;..,.....,,...,..



Lb,49c

LEAN
TENDER

S,iced69c

5 14.." $1.00
Bttls.

FLOUR,
$31~SO-Lb

'Bag

PORK,STEAK~

LB. ~~c
WIMMER'S

(While ,It Lasts)
'-

SUPER
SAVER

Catsup
OEL MONTE

SlOW CRop· Co", 4 '.ox.
Orange Juice .••••• , Co..

Order ABeefQuarter'~N,g!C ,;
We Have FRESH OYSTERS

~RESH TENDER

Beef Liver

Summer; Sausage

BUltDfNG
YOUR
SECURITYI

'Big DaddY'Batiste
Stars with.Quintet

J~II11,"S "Hill U.;J.:ldy" Untl~~l~ i~

I{lIlt.' of the s~·~rs wi:'h the HA,J:letn

I
s..!lII"S l·a~l' t('lIm t~ul wl1l lll.)p·jur
Iwl'C '.Ian. 18 In the AFS In'r1t'fU

"1 tJll. Jle':i ('nl)' il'4" but ho's li\'u·
ag-.ing 22 polnls n' ~ume md cnn

, ,-... iSll'1I1~y I(,rld!> in rt'bOUlld~,

I HI, catlIke' gr!l:u and aolle
I hondllng of hi, ddbbllng .nd
, body movemants through dttfen-

de-rl hive deoll.ghtld c row d •
aeroII the nation. Now:W h. lind

4O(>·Ct.
" .Bo~

Oranges

LIBBY'S

Pumpkin
303's;,e 2~25c

Cans R

1034 Main

Silver Dalla r
Night Drawing in
Our Store Thursday
at 8:00 for $400.

Salt""..,., PI.;,,, I,d'"d " " "" 2
Facial Tissues Puff

Chill Con Carne H,~.I', ,2 ~~:

Angel Food ~:::\~i:W.' 2 PI"

Debbie Liquid ~::h" 2c~:H'i:;·

Pin~ Salmon Ubbi :..: •." .... ,I<:.';

S Hb.,pry Shortening 10.0•.
F",," '"," ,,,,,, .. c,"

............•. ;.,

f
. I

, I

I
ii,
I:1

L
I
I,
I!

W
7
7
7
Ii

Farm Machinery
We Suggest You

o ~n I~I'WAYNE BOWLING
2G !1·15 II fil

Plcncer Loague W L
fg ft f ph (;011 Cdc 4o!i 2fl
7 1,,1 :~ 1;1 i Wol1l'rs SIT .... icc .141 ~',231'~

., () I J 10IHI]] S Cafp 38 ·30
H :! 2 Ifl Kl rn !".mll l':qllip :17:n
5 ~) 7 I J'j I,'al mel >; ~t(-lle Blink 34 3.1
() !J 0 2 0 Waynl' (.ram & r~{'c,1 30 38
J UU,~ 2 l'd!Jers Drug 25 4:1'

26 R J t J I 60 I:"-Jorc 1 Fel'd 161~ 5g~
• Illgh ~eOll.', Ulek Dion. 246 and

Madison's Dragons ~:oureh Le.gue W L
Wmslde SI P,wl 2 , 8 0

VOISOI" HerA FrOgday Concord," 2 G 2" I· ,... Wayrw St. Paul (i

l\Iad-is·o~ .. will 1)(' here F-l'idav fo:' I~\"<lIlgelil"al 1 6 2
:'1 7 "P,nl, g-anw' a.'~ain!->t the \\"ayn(' Win~i{ll' S:. PaulI G "2
hig-h Blui' Devils.' The gaml' al Cilnr~:rdia I 2 6
ftice '-1urlihl'ium wit be -th£.' pn' (;race i.l,I~lf.:ran 6
liminul'Y ,IO;J to!ti'gC g'1Jll1{' bl' \1ixL'd IJt·nominalions 6
lw('en WaYIl{' Stare and Cha(hJtl IlllmanUl'l z.' G
Stlate. ,. \ll',hcrlisl 2 0 8

Coach Harold Ma~iEliewski reo CiJn('urdr3 -':1 0 0 '
ports Lynn L~ssmann ·is. still off ',1('ttWdlSt 1 0 0
the squad due to a foot injury 1I1gh SC"l'l'S HalHly U1s~n. '203; !
and now has his foot lri a. cast, yerl C;lr!son, SSg.
Thc,re is some doubt a~out Less- i City League
mann ,seeinq action untU the WJyn{">; Body SlwjJ
season is almost over. Bn'sslers
Pl1uctiep se.">;iuns du'l'ing tl1(' hoI S:lJ'(.'!~sen·s

idays and this we('k havL' bcen Exe!lang'('
aimed <It uvercoming tilt> h:ln:lleap I 1'"",,],.,,,;,,,,,,,

~11t!n

Ron now)in~:

DcnnL; Mill hell
J-1U'rold bom
lJah~ .Jackson
Duo.,ne Pre'sc(Ht
,hm Ellis

TOTAL

·1

If Your Tractor or
Needs Overhauling,
Have It Done 'Now,

SPECIAli - Free Pick-Up in Wayne
Area on Complete Tractor Overhauls.

Tractor

-.,' T· I4·me.

Overhaul

'11

Kern.'·Farm Eq~ipment

GJ EX~ienced Mechanics
o Up-To-Date Equipment
lW Modern Facilities
~ Work Guaranteed

BiUNG YOUR FARM EQUIPMENT IN NOW ° -AND
HAVE. IT CHECKED COMPLETELY BEFORE -GOING INTO
THE FIELDS!

SE:RVICE 'BEFQREHAND IS
HALF THE -. BATTLE!

~·~I·I!-IlIIIiBl~i;'!,~I',',r':!!I_

TOURNEY ACTION at Emerson included this shot by' Lorry Redel,
Winside. 'Just behind him is C{JJanc Prcscott and in front of him
is Ron Dowling. (Prescott onlDowling are both from Dtxor .Jat~
t~n(!ing AHSl. Di:cf("O"itman, Reed Wacker and Harold !sam are
all \'latching thq 'flight. of the ball,

I

I
I.

I GOING HIGH for a ball in Ihe

I .Winside_Allen tournament game

I
at Emerson Monday were Roger

'117 South Main., 'Phone 375-1616 Hill (24 of WHS) and Ron Dow-
.~ ling (14) ·of AHS. 'Reed Wacker1..;:--.:..--------.:.. .,.. ...._.:.. .,..__...: (30) awaits the tip.

4 , TheWaync (Ncbr.I'Hc'rald.Th~r;day,January 6,1%6 'need Waek"r

---..;..---.;.....----...:--,;,;...:.:....-..:....:..--, '~~~~h I~t:~,~~C'r
. TOTAL

W:;~~ci~~~h ~:~:Ol ~;~~~;: tho: Even the' squirrel lays ~p food for th.c winter. The
~~~~~'sOfdO'~~~~~:t;erfO~as=;:~:i1 I ~ birds and' wild fowl go south itill spring; ar:-d':thc
game at Rice iluditorium will be Wor.man Auto : ~ ~i rattle snoke c~qwls in a hole or dens ~p '!'l'l~~F-,-q-,,,
bJls~d on col_lege jadmission pric- lJigh .'>cores LCl' Tietgen, 231 GOING UP for a shot against Allen was Rage'f ,Hill os Harold rock. Such Acti~ns just suggest 'natures, QI(t,IQ.."5,.
es, $1.50, 7S cenU and SO cen:ts. 150m tries to stop the shot. Waiting for ,a possible rebound are" . 'Th
~haedi5~~~wt~~~:t :ad:~tsatfO; :~~ aH',:.J."nOdJ·M"sses Le.gue Dennis Mitcl',ell (221, Ron Dowling (14) and Rced Wackc(. most people 'provide a hOrrie,.for the fam.i'r<"li.'.s.

P~ k· All L' 61 60 the WSC·Chedron I.om. to follow. W L -----~--.---. - - ... - -------- - - is acco"1plisheWby using our home loan plq~.; If,IDe y I en 058'S .,." School season tickets are good. ~r~o~ ()i~~t~ ;~I~ ~~I/~ at :1:30, l,l'll 2 :tnl! Lo.uie Jensen and Keith you should. pl,on on a large~ house). Q' ,n.o.W ~...o.,:,U. S'"e.,:',:.
- ;\1illes Alley Cats 47 25 Those who do ~to go will Lehmann 1. . II I d'. Il1--o 0' I ~! r:l:f

T . G I", W· ·d of havfng Ll'ssniJ'ann f out. The SllJ.wr Val~ 44 1/:t 27 1/2 got a double treat. Columbus Warren Huetlg led Belden or remo eltng your present me, moneY.I~·.i~H~',~' .
. ft.urn~.y . ame '10 '. ·Ins. e WlJS sophomore !is a playmakcr Bill's Cafe 4Jli~ 301/~ will allow local players to sWIm with 18. D Mitchell had 12, lable now'to help ot present low rates. For QS;$i...

UJ ~ and one of the b.el~tC'l' baIl-handlers Coca Cola 36 36 before ,and after the game. Roger Huetig 11, Ed Keifer 10, h I II . "1
on the Blue Devilisquad, El rtancho 3211<1 391/2 . Wayl.ll' Boys Club ,tc'am lJC<lt Ken HmtJ: 4 and Bill Bartels 2. tanee W 'ere ex~er e"ee eoun.ts, "1"co ~ . ~ .' ....:·"j.;,,~~;:,i!.J,.-:

An Allen team thalt wouldn't-~ Fans attendin!i the gam e Ma'rlcl1c's Gafe 32 40 Bolden 60·57 last week. Th2 local Among the eighth grade boys, I F !,"iH '<,'

Rii~e up,. al~()J~:ot ups~t fa-vore,d session of the- ball. They played should get, their money's worth. W<ly1W Co. Fair 29 43 eighth g,rnde boy:s dcfeatf'rl ,Hi 1'f'l'ry ~:"JIis It'd sl:(}rrr!> wi,th 10. W FdiS i fl L A~
WU:sid'C In ,the ,opening nlJ~ht ,,' for a quick shot, the ball hit Chadron is leadi,ng the college Carharts 28 34 oUlmanned Belden; 'squad :lB-15. 11\l lf;I' Billdt Jnad(' li. llru,c(' Pf!ue·1 nyne e era av ngs ~ 01an s ,n•.
action of· the LeWIS & Clark can· the rim and bounced the wrong teams in Nebraska in wins and Squirt 211/~ 50 t '2 In the big boY'S Iga-n:l'C; Leon Jo]'- Rer 5, Doug Maurer 5, Jerry Titze I
[elrenee tournament 'at Emerson way as the- game ended has high hopes! for 'an NCC Pioneer 'l6 1h 53112! gemcn had 20, .Duane Peter:;uH 11, 4. Ken Jo,gr'nsl'n .4. Ted Arm"r 305 Mal'n Phone 37S-2~,43
Monday. Winside held on for a . crown this vear.. The game lligh scores: Ju.an Hansen, 222; Isteve.' Schl'am ~, Oal Comstock. 5. brus,ll~r llnd Doug FJeI.!e 2. Scaring
t!1·60 win, Roger Hill was the game's S!cor- Friday is one of a pai.r planned PClt Krupp, 511; Jerry Braseh nnd GellP Granquist 1 by lkldl'n wa,s not record-cd in the , I I

This Pul, Ihe Wlldeol, og.',nsl 'ing 'leader with 24 for WHS. Larry h'hi"k
R I I U 2 d It d W k eore, t e second being Sa.tur,y ',Community League W L I·t'. Duane Shell 3. Nll'rJ Rasmu>;- '(li."al uOO, . __... ~__.---"._.--- ''-''jU". :"-':

Emerson'st 8:30 Thur-sday. The ~(C ¥lIlIan 'ee ,ae 'cr evening at Rice. 111,o,,_'"m"lcr Inc :4=2

1

?22~', I, ~ - ~.. - --o-~I--- -1.. ··_.:.~~~·,I,:r-"-'-'-_.~Pirates beat Hartington Cedar WI'.t'h 11. welre aJ~o ,leaders for, .the " ,<: _

Catholic 44.34, Coleridge up- Wllrlc(~ts Allen s ban~nced effort .~':.lync high enters the f]l'W SUjJ{ I \ dIll
ended Hartington 58.51 Mond·ay. had ~1ar()ld 1solll makmg 1H, [{nil WIth a 4-1 only Ilbs II nf'll r rdllklm
1'ues,lay night Bums heat Ran- I"I)nO(\IVhDnC~nn"l,nsd PI'I'"tcleh~JI'alckl'Oson .15 c,llch to Norf(~lk: I,>; nnl Ilttll Bill 30 3H '

" , strong 'as It w,,, 1,,,[ .. Ic«rli'"'" '8', """I ALEdolph 89·Gl <lnd Ponca heat Colc- ' , the Dragon \\" d 'l'I(.1
ridge 56-51 This pul,s BUlrns The margin or victrlry was;1 '. S l on 'IS I ' C:lrl·.oll 221.~ 4.j"!
ag:rins-t PO'l')("a at 7 Thu.n;day f,re'e t.hrow, eaC'h tcan~ m,lking ~2 chmmplOnshlp. ' . llil~h ~,(':I[('): Ll'S Youngmcyer

Winside had Jt'd by as many as !Wiilliis from thf" COll11t Winside 8 i :!I~J alld ;>-17 '

17 'point's in th(' third ri'l'iod, hit D of 15 gra!.i-s sho'ts and the Wayne 'Town Team Wins Businessmen's League W
,pl.lrt:inf!". to a 33-1G adv-anl1'ag(!. E)agJes hit H of 14. Dowling led

• S ~\'liJ;~ Bar 8 eTiley had out~corl'd AilS 12-2 in AH. rebounds with 12. lsom had
one surge for till' Wildeats. mov- 11, .Jarkson 8, .Jim Ellis 5, Dennis Game from Pender Five C1eanl'rs 8
ing from (] 17-.13 Ie-ad to 'a 29-15 Mj,te.hl'll 2 and Dual1l' Pi'csctHl 1. Stnll' Bank 8

ll'dv1lJ.l1l
l

agl'.,· Wacker :and Hill led Winside . Coming back from a 32-2G ~If- t)\~~;l rh:~l.c~~~t:er ~ '- 1 • _\ :-1..,',""':".'II,:i"..,.'.I'.,;, .. ,.,':.",i:,·",;,i,ii.',~;;,.Al
1
-ern had ih moments 1.no. rebpundlng with 17 and 16 re- tlJVC defkil. the Wayne lown Corvl'll Auto 2 ";'!' '".'

Tl'1BiUng 33·16, the Blue 'and Gold speetively, Dick Ditman had 3, team defe'a{cd Pendl"r 69·(JI Sun· WlI\'tll' (;rl'cnhoust' 2 Red'-K'dney 'Beans 2' 300
rallied to SCOirc nine 'stra-j,,goht Redel and Keith Krueger 2 and day. This coming- Sunc!lay at 21 \Va~'n{' llerald 0 . I Fine.! C~M
points cmd pull up to 33·25. Win: Rlln~.y Jac~bsen 1. Hill stole the p.m. ~an.croft. m~'(;ts the loculs 011 Sh~nfs, Inc,. 0 ' "
side hit four huckets to make .. l:t .,,,11 "thr'j:le times, Wacker 2 and the C~ty wudHonum court. Lions Club 0 0 B 2 .:.-/'
41·27 ~md 1hen ~l1(\n spurted Wagner,' Redel and Bob Dang. Ray ..~Vrtiska led. local scorers I Ili"'h ,<,cores: W Tangeman range ase £-07;'.,

rn' ' k' '11 t I' 'It ' I H k a " I H 0 " R..IG,ld .. ,.................. e,...a/:>am, rna mg :S.fa- g'l pOll1i S berg 1 each. Wacker had 4 as-' as an .v~nn seam won, e Iand 634.
'\ to pull up to 41~38. siSh, Wagner 'and ~edel 2 and h,ad 22 points with Jim Kern and '•

. In the fourth :pe.r~d Allen 'Jacobsen 1. Jerry Granquist right behind T d F W ' Sp'ln'ach 2 lOO
tied il up with 3:32 left,55·55 and Fnllowing is the box seal"" ·wllh 16 "olnls apiece. . rage y aces ayne s Hool'....,.............................. e..,
~~~~i::ec~dm:nbaCak ::el~adth;~~6. Winside f9 ft f pts The town team is getting rC.ld~' I .

I h 213 ' , d h l"iJ R d 6 O.[) 0 12 ~~ 1~:\~~;fi~'~~.:.C~l'S~~'~ Ja".
18 1Recreation Quintets

;r~ssin~ Ea~~:al~I;I~ee:t anup t t: If6~?Da~g~~rg 1 0·0 () 2 ~:',ludent fund. A pr'elimi:wrv I , '1'. " .
61-60, With three seconds to go, Bob Wati~ner 2 0-0 (I '1 belL\vcen Hoskins and Wayne' jun- I ,1 ra,C:p, v JS fl.icm g teams l~ the."

......... "Allen had a time out ,and .pos- Roger HilI 11 2-6;~ 2.4,ior high te'ams.b al'So St'hCdll1cd'l\byn.(' HCere<ltlo.n 1{"a.gue:,1t IS. n?ft
-+-------.----~'- -..--~------ fuJ~>;erttl~o~~~ge~~v q~~~e tO

a
c~7t~~~'

, . \ ,blow.

There may not be enough cars
Saturday Ito take all of them to
C,"fumbus for the games. If not,
the onas who have practiced as
faithfully as the best will be the
enos staying at home.
lI:ll1k Overin would like to have

voJunt('('r transportation
r"ri(!';lY night if po~'sihle He

i ha,s galnf'S :-:rheduled for Wlayne

I

g:itls n.!.;·,:linst Columbus at 12:30,
fifth <lOd six'tll grade boys at 1:30,

',,·C'venl.h gl'udl' at 2:30 and l'-lghth



, '~

C. Beat·the·banding dress ,in' R?j~~ Vycron ,..
. 'polyester/cotton. c;harcoal, navy: red, or b(O,'

creamy white. 5·15. $14:.95 I

B. V·line skimmer. in Cru'rs~way, viscose!sUk.',
'coff~, orange, green, recP. 5-15.' $il~95

A. 'BulJ's eye button empire i~n ENK~ ~yon/aceta~<~"_~~,:,,
.wit~ orange,,~..navy or che.s,tnl;'t wlndowpan~
5.15 and 3·13 pe~i~e. $11.~5<

.D. Empire skimmer in'. Cruiseway. ~iscoselsilk.,

Copper/vanilla blue/green•. coff~e!blue~ .
!J'range/vaniHa. 5-15: $1~95 :r"-"

them in SEVENrEE:-i Milgazillc aull scc ~hem hC'rc "ill

Pon Am's
New Horizons, Club

I

'I

f'" .... ,d,obe ad";,,e. lot.s qf

1,,,,,,"'1 and ,..ghls",,,,ng onfo. and

d,~~ shopping 'round-the·

world....."ll'! fo' more' deta,ls on

Pan Am's New Horilon~ Club
10 Women's Tn."",l Consullanl.

P",n Am A".... '1s. p.an Am Bldll:.,

New'York. N.Y.

tie- se(lr., fln.lIv took It and Iwith N.,·orthwt'.s-tr'rn tI.ht'a.d. 35·33, n(· first minutt of play. But he re· IT.he Way"o (Ncbr. l Heral~. Thur~~oy. January 6, 1966-' I. ,"I 5. "
missed, with about 12 se,conds ;t.';" I:Unll'rJUS ('~angcs or lead: turned .Jt. lut fiy~ mlnut., of

loft.' " Tn' ".",,,, h.lr conl>nu,d'tho 'h. fl'" holt .nc! ployed moll I.. WHS Freshmen Play.,ng ! W.., .oln". eon',,1 .ea.lh.i1C." r
Wnyne g:Jl the rebound i:1 II.,: ";,nlt' \'. :1;.' until lin' Wilden:::; re,· of thlt ucond period, totaling 13.... .. thoro It 6.30 p,m., ~Y,

rugp:eJ skirmish ·a n d battll'd! ~aird t:ll~ ll'h'unta,~e, 49·47. wH, pc:intt. IN rf II. H ,y. h !_ 'd'n." ,10, and m..t st.n~j.:,.'
'.hrou-:,:I a close pres!:' to lhe b.i"d.:l0:-WIITHl,lillln:,t. Th.cy ~~aYl'd ~(.'cr'hwl'stl.'rn hllJ six l,llu\'crs,I' 0 0 .• ere onl9 t 1 ,fru'lm.n h.r- Mcfncr''f"~.,,,"]~/:
court, v.here Dl"an deBuhJ;, wa,s 1:liw:lJ, sJomzHmes., hy five points, sC'1rin~ bc-twd'n 11 anj i pOlnts, I Wuyne high Sl'h.~Cl frc.,IHn\~:I,i .. t,6:30 p,m, In th~ (I." .,:~'",.•.,thfr.7,·
Ioule:.! - one second le-ft. At tltuti!\ll' gUllIe's widest margin. Darwin De,Vries hi:;h wit-l11. (~olleh{'d by It'~n (.arnt'" plllYI htm.. "."": iJ" .....·
point, Wavne's lead appcnre:1 5ji~'I' Oc;:ini.· Ne-ubrand I~d ,.corlng " ' ,., ". iJNorfo!k hl'rt> Thur'io:<lay, Jan. '6'.':llt .:rh;~ Yl';'~"~" fn'sllmtm ,!lCl~d ,~ftI
and dcBuhr made it safer vd1.!1 a wih 17,1 and Sophomore Bob 'NW1~n~~,~. s~:i:';oI1 now IS 6.3'10:30 pm.'in the W'Jym~ ('\ty.aUlf..111l (jjir 1'1';'01'11 ;.lgC;I~ll.~t
fn~e throw, ending the suspense lit Strathman hit 1'6, his high_it In II or wc_.C(n s 4·7. i ilol'iUITI., 'I1W pub.k is invi\rd til !;dlOnl~ I 'of nil ~1I,t'1:I '"
m·64. two sea:s:c:ns, plus sporkl1ng on ! .Waynl.' cntl·rlain.o,; Ch:ldran St:ltl~ 18tll'nd. , . l:lOt ItJ"l It~ Illy nUllH' .\tlmOl"'I' ~,J

I' T:-te Red Raiders tODk thc fir~'! beth defe-nsc and offense.: deBuhr Ihere l"riday and S.lturJay ni'.::\(s Two other "am.. are ',on, tap Iult'd ,,(I Cal:,. wlH hJ.\'(' ,to ~,( ~I'!'I
jlead, -bll~ Way::te went a'~Nd, 10-8. ml,5S:d mast cf the flnt hllf :md I! astl..ngsI next Tues:!;.\)' I\llih~,! for the fr_,hmen within a 10, dlldn'..: tlll' I1I'Xt I...l~l\ (1.0:.1)'>8. ",ir.,!" 'V.'O~
aft~~~~.~~The ,_~alf endeJ dtu spral'nlr.~__~~~~.~~f~~~_,~~~._~~~r.Jcre;JCC 'gumc.'s. ' I d~~" per~.~:...!~~.:,!_~~~~._~~~. i III wltlt:h them l~ll~~~" .' ; '.r,,~.,,~~;~._,

"·1N vickyVllllgnns
. ~1't,G"

MAD MAD WHIRL TO LONDON and PARIS via PAN, AM
rft' IT COUln BE YOU ... j,tting yom· woy 'i"

(~) J,t CliP~P::I;I::A~O~:~:E;1'eamTrip for two.
'h Membership in the NEW HORIZONS CLUB. Pan

~I.
' ." . exclusive club for lady travelers.

ne of 'hese' smashing Vicky Vaughn Jr. Dresses.

~othi:ng to buy, write or figure! Just fill out tt.lC free clltrr hlll-Ilk npd drop 'it

-r;-S-J)\ in the entry box. COME'iN AND Ska,; now SIMPLE I~r I~!' Cvntclil tJlld.as

~1\~. January_ 31,1966 nnd is subject to rule~l'sel forth un cnlr~ lJlullk. .

AND this is what all the e~citcmellt is a.botlt-ju~l purl of otll' falHjloUl~":

Vicky Vaughn London- ahd Puris-inf';pired c.ollcdion, I.';i\('h dh~l'ili is Himply

wuw-wonderful! Give you'!, life u lift with the kkkil'Ht flL~hiow~ yd.

CHARGE IT!

WuyneState Wins
Game with .1C)wans

Wi~::i. one second ICla, Wayne
St:lte C3Jge·rs were' reasonably sure
I,hey Ihad bea'.e.'1 NJrtllwes.:-tcrn
Tu€-s'Jay night - but not ,tiefc.re.

'Aft.r a batt Ii that ••e.uwed
.from the .'1;1'1" minutes, Wayne
held a 66-'4 I••d lust one min

"ute before the end. The host
Nc rthwesterner. uled most of
that minute man.uverlng for the

-l.H~:~ A
SWEET

4 HOME.v.

withSK-12.

~
"HOMEHEATIN~ ISN'T

WHAT IT IIISED TO BE •••

Nor is, the ftiel you use: Be sure yO\} get,

the very finest. Get Skelly Furnace Oil
(

~ 1



Let your family e joy the warmth and comfort of

a Re~reation Room. Mo~e unused, cluttered area

into plann~d and Iharld~,~me living space. Discuss
your project with our planners and let them help

you properly fay o~t your basement or attic ~pace.

BETTER
SfiOES
Phone 3'75-3065

$299
SALE I

Regular$3.9¥

$199
SAlE,

Regula. $5.95

Relgular $9,95

$690

$690
SALE

LOAfERS
Regulq,r to $8,95

, . $490
SALE

Re.gulart\? $13.95

$890
SAlE

ALL LADIES PURSES

.RACK Of STACKED HEELS

ODDS & ENDS DRESS HEELS
'"Regular to $11.95 "

CHILDREN'S

NYlON VELVET· DRESS SHOES

AU SNOW BOOTS 10% OFF

.Don'5Semi-Annual
Shoe Sale

NATURAUZERS'- STACKED HEELS

DON'S
I.
206 Main Wayne L '

6

I

/\. benefit no hnger availAble to
,vclr-fans over 5.1 is still available
I t~) :~lOse under thilt ::I;;e, County
i St'l'"icu" Officer c.:uis Bargholz re-

I "ct:rl~\~sb~;~~:l!~le~ffe~~f~;r:~~~~

II £lr('T~~' veterans who wish this ,..:?~/ ;~< 'c "/' .. /
i benefit added to their polides ;,<{'J" ....: /.. L //.,,:y

Ifi~~·~:~~~~:i~ff;~:'~~;~~~~,y,<_: ,":>~,~~:~~;~~(;1°'f{;L,;
1 c:~gi::~~~f\~:::;;;lf,,"~ox:n~s~o~~~~ Treatyour wife to the eaSiestKltc~~k~~.TI'!"li:r'
I cit's arc n'll by lJhe leiters d d I
i :;~;~~ ~:':ll 11m III ;~~~;i~~~ fion ever, Lay-out, ,esign an c?unse ,p~~
1 "i"inIlS colling fcr h"nefits up '''v''j''ab''e w'lth "ur expert Kitchell n.llannei's,·.'.. cl.t
! ,;1 a'~(' (ill may r:lan:..:t' to pro" 'l" W v r
! vide' rwnt'fils \tp tD age 65. I ",' i" I;

""., .. n.,wcr many ques- no cost to you, Latest ideas on arra, ngern,.~.I;;ln,..,••,.:,t".~,.,,,,.
rp'~nrding :!li:..; C,'\V pJ'o"isio"~l.

Idorma'.ion ('au :l1S'1 he se,curerl 'f J 1.." 'f "" II· b· t· S·t:" .'

;~, n~~~~I~c"in,," ,A ofiicp, 220 S , 0 calli:nets or utl,lty (is we. as ~a~'~f~~:ijill

i G 1 in tO~IIIY alildget your Kitch~underwaY~I~:(NW Pays $6,489 ' Bring your Bathr om up-to-dDte and include all-the features yau've always w'lnter,' ',i)[:!,llf':ii,'::li
i ' dreamed of hav; g. A w.·

i

,:,II-planned modern B.athroom can ~,ethe final tou..•c... h,I.'. \

.Taxes"ni~",'o(rfhOw
U

e
n
s,t

e
,Y', Rail. -, - ~,. ,u " of true living con enience in a modern ho!"e, or can be the first touch of mo-

,wa) i" Wayn" county for dernizafion in y Ur planning theme. You name it .. , we're here to help
11905 {,:ll~r to $6.,489.76, ,the ~ailroad I' . .'/1

: '~'~~1t a~l~'J~,l~;E~\at~~ i~;:57$\~6~~: you get. it.
; county,. $69.96 to lo,vnsrnips and

I
other districts. $3.484.56 to th~
s~.h,ool.d!str}ct. an~-] $1.043,58 to mu- j" ""

!"~:~;!E~;=~:~;§::3: Offer 'The Most C;ompl~te
I

School district taxes came to. - ,. II .
~;1~~~.1~4.~J'; ~u~~a'~:x:;x~~ .

i more than $32,500 and other d~stITict S· - A -I bI - The A"
:taxes t:l S7.~14, (The "o'<'her dis- . S al a e In IS rea
; Iriels" ioclud"d towllS':UP, road, erice, ,V ',i, •sanitary. cemetc,ry and fire dis- •
tricts). .

Taxes in o~er area counties paid
by C1"<'W incl 'ded: Cedar, $9-,596_60; I I'.
Cuming. $5...... 8; D'akora, $7.802.89;
Dixon,. $7,6 ..32; Madison". S9,508.,-

'1

68
, Pierce, 6,571.38, Stan,on, $4'-1 * DE· IGN ·SERVICE 'I ,

I;::; ;i~II~::to;~::::s I * FINANCING AVAILABLE r. h'... ·G''r,:..,,
iMaster df Lodge Here .*iU5eCoOuNrEy-Z

RA
.BU

C

d

y

ge

L
t T

A
"eSrm

O
·sR '

! Ronald :UJ,llliken , "~a~1te County E R J....C·-0""
: Public P;;w r dis:rkt employee, L'U M··.B ' ~ . '
j "\3S ins~allc as w:J~shipful ,M'~'Stet I " ,':' ,,::,",.
i 01 Wa.yne L~dge 120 A. F. ,& A. M'_ I * al &TERtl4Ls . . er
I[~I~'~~-'~:d.C~~l,ilc~a~~k~ho°h~=l_------~----I...,'_IH_--'~.__· ~---~1~0~5~M:·:a~i:n~ ~_:-_-:-....----:_:-7":_.;,.~....~P~h;,.o~"~e~:",-.~'~~,?~~~:r,~:lE'l!:;:l:~,;!f,:"'\:':~:i::j lodge m a-ste 'the past year-I·-------.,.......,-_--"-------.,...-..,..-...,.,.Ji .Other 0 rcers in~lIed were.:,,f

Th~ ,Wayri~ (~c~,r')1 Hqr(JN, ~h~J'~d<l;YI)anu~.r.y,!S" .19:66 f';Ir-h,,$13IC~ Ge~g'raphlc41 nnt', of Gone Fleidlu..-,\ ~enlor warden: ;f,.:re J:ln: 3l.-'p;ly'014,m~! (or ~.1.Wc, :, . .', !,.,:mq.' ,h':ln,,:Q,l~~'h. \V.'lke[1eld~ M;g; k~t\p,.,.Ftu:QQ .. _~~, j,!.1'j" ,
~~'.:fdet .. w(luld b~ 'ct, by s.tate John Ream, Junior warden; L. 8. 'y~ar will not, be t~l~de ,:,nUl 19G7 HOSKINS -l~lh.h M'~:rtlnson ~nd :'\11';.1." WHliuUl l E;~·h,tl..~nkllmH~ Sh)Il~., c: '
Icglslatyru and would not have McClure, tr••st.,:".r; William M.'· hlUt payment.s for the 1965 nlarket-' . IShar..non and ,nonnh·, "1"~~\l'11; ~'r., I~:rl".~" 'tlr'lnwl' l':lnlllW:gvn.·.e' ·'Am~,.. n'.9, ,'to,0... p.... '. C.',. I·t·... '.··1.'. e!'"s"" t? be Id.entlc.al.to eon9.r.U.lonal lor, ;..... 'secretary; Arnold Marr/ ling, )'car wH,! stll,rt :,in APril~ M' and M Ji Wi. . I! IIn.d M~ .. F.u.g~.ne, l.{~tl1);ln.1 '.lnll:.~.lr,. lind, :\-lr:o;, .. W".·l".h~;;,. \.. ~.tjh:me.,Ye-l.'.'

jJ U dillfric.ts. Preslccntlal elador ••nlor etucon; LeRoy qerk. •• , ,r. ~,.. ~" ar n~ ~.~; j.JNJO An:1, Omllr..l; ~triol" \\'llli:lI11.. ~lr. :11111 Mr...." ," )(,rI,.~\lir~#~,;.M~:;,:;~':,;
ft~ . -de 5.- It . F '1- - candld.. t,es with. a. plurality ,n junior deacon; Rebert Carhart, O· k':- Ai ~,' ~nmny. Denver,) W(:(' .~u~st~ f,ll,;il~t'k(:'>rt and', ~b:;.· 1':-.trl' 1':difl"I.,:ll:,J;j·Mr".,AIl;I,rl '~ll"l'tJ,{fjillt-Hi,y/~r,
I!F'rov.·.ng. ne er aClltles cu.h .I,,'arol ",,!nct wauld wIn senIor .t.w..d; ~i<h..d Lund,: rea ~.Jn ~tiemt ~ay at the t nlln, S,hdl,nh"h Jiixon, \1"" H'"wa1'l1 IIn'k"lih.a,u~.'r,. ,,,,,I ,It'".. Ual ry, Ii. ",,,rh.il.\u1.,,.,MJ.,,,

, "(lilly 0'Illn1h-j, 'und Lin':'t)ln J~'-" it~d the pr~sldenhal elec:tor ~an. lunlor ~.tew"d; and ~enneth I ~ : 'eel 1 , .' 0:;' and' '1\1-r-1l Carl F'at h' it. iNl'ligh, f.~atth ,~uNn~l~rgt"t" ~IOU:,(': ,1U\d ~t171i, ]<'r~'t1" VII!.:'. Ht,,: JfQiij,,;-Mt..lfw:,,.,',
N\'ll, 'I".Ka h,\\'(' !lUll'!' Hnrl ll;~!td' j. 'I b ' f' c'ldnlos a. eJ'tIt'vlrtg II plurality .n a Dohl, tyler. II D.eport a.'I Fir family Sea n' nto c iuon~ , anuIell)', lind Mrs: ,(~h'nn LOrJ.h-:' Dnd: \'~'f.~:"l' i\;(,;J,1l\.'lll" :\1,11' lIT."I....'.1, l'q. ,lttI' ..
l'(\·il. dt~f.l'll!i.", frlc.·iliti<':, :than \V;,.l'-'rle~"·. W.ayne. Ce e. ratl,on 0 .', state w.o~~d be elected., '1 COIIductiol Hlf installation cere- ? I Mn Eat; k e~ a d' ;. ;1,1 dtil<!rcn, 'i (;lt~!,~dn}JlI\ 'IIIHI '1-;lI111l-U '1', "
11;'1-"" Kl\\'an,~!; ('Iub memlnm; V.:'Cl1l~I,' " ~ :\ Il~:l)(,rl,~~' ~l~ Vf;tL~S ,IS a.n~lhir~.'~ ~nonies Wf'rc Howard WHt, install-] Someone nlU."it 'have .been rri'('lt-IPiil~ ~:d Mr~e;U1d ~~~, HC'~m~~;' Amor.g thou ,at.ta,ndlng fun.rali/ydl~rttllfl. \11':, 1111,1 ':\t.r~~"
ll~:rl :tl lht~':'l' M(IIHby O:Hln m~.:'~'! N Ve'; . 'Q' 't 0 I. . :,) p~ '. Cl, II~. A, j)t~lrdhty IS !ng master, W, C. Swanson, Install· Iene" Irit ,Hm laj,~ !Uinu~e in the KoCh. "St'anton, werl' ChrL.,tm,is Iscnice... for OHo, MlIll'I' Sund:lY.i 1.0m•.(~, Hl1bron, ~r, no,,; ,',;:, ,',
in/.!.. II was llw' Hr:;-t :-(llil"ion i,II,: ew, ar S" .ule ne 'WVJ.~7 ~lOrt ,Y.Oh.',.,. I,h.m ,a.ny ot~e<r In.g mar~lJal. and Jason Pt"eston" in. hOUTS wh~n 191)5 'were c.h~ng:Ug guests. ot .'the Harry Slra.tes. I' Wt'rL' ,MI'. 'and, 'M.. rs. ,PlIll' I':t'hlrl1"'~,hI'l',! ','lIc()h~IUII, Oll~l\IIll,.,,- ..•.... '...':: ...' ...

I • I ! (~anr. ~( ,he - ,I JlW, If Ill1~re were five s' aIling C'haptain., An ,oyster sup· 'Itt 1966' A break-' " , 1.tt> _ : I '._._. _." ,,0' ,"-,' ,.".".' "".,,,, ••,,,,,,,,.,.,,,,,., " , ...... " ... ,' '.' ,.' ,,,,,,, ,. '''''', 1." '~' i...."~"'~...........~II~'ir\

;It::;li1.;~t~;;~;~~~; t' uh HJOIll','i ,'II ~hc i Tlw- new, y~~'r {'lime ill quietly in candH!atl;s (:lC, one WIth the most per was served followiDg the ritt"S, II dOl'; dod ~n ~n·wmpt Mrs, H. r. Fnl~ cn~crt:l1nt'd ~n Ii--~~~~~~;:=7~'~~~~::~1~=~r~r
W B ttl t U v:,tf'S wr)[IH have a. plurality' and .' e , an< ~,~ucc.ee ,. "at t , . nynf ~~ests Thu'I'sfln)' m. honor of hp:' " \

Anzht ~r~1S of IIle state civil ! .r11~~t:~:'~. d-~gn~~';" a~ 0 ~~' ~'~;jOIl~'; th-enfol'C be ,t:he'\vinncr under the , c'.. Icc & <;o.d. S>l.oIag/J, (.·omp-an~, Ibtrth<hly, BuOl'o prlzC'S 'wn' W(ll
defense oducation department: (;1Iar,! 'armory where ,s.evcl-ul hun- i al,)o\,(; jJ! i.l II. . ' Wool Act .Apphcatlon- I Jack, ~.m9stf)n. company m~n. I~y 11.11'5. Fr.:mk Ma:tl'Il.' l\Ir.~ .. :\1:11,
was the klilftured speAker. He: drd b:tr! g::lllWrl'r1 to welcohw tht'; : , .g.r~ Sllld ,therel Wal ,nothm.a.. tie V-oss, Mrs, FoHn ,hl~'h:'n'i, I\lrs.
told abouf civil dnfcnso work J t'\\1 "(~. r ' k . . Blanks Available· Now milling as, far IS he CGuid de· Myron \Val.ke~, ;\rr~. H:Hi NH'ls('~l,
and pasted aut leaflets showing , F" <~ h' , . 'h '.·'a efleld Hospital 'I termine, The dOor had bien Mrs Paul Scheurich Ml<; I~ll)hi:lt'" urnl$ mg mUSIc were e I'V 'I' b' h" " ...
ho·.... w(>f1.proparcd Wayne is. Swirg Kings, ~n Albio'n unit that', I .JV:t1l Mohr, chairman of the pr ed Open ut • lald.a check - Sche'llenDe'n!, 1\11> ~Il'arr l:<lI1;.:{'n.
Th:· :J(I"anta~i' WilrllP has' i:~ 'jll played just what th people had I ..:. " ASCS county, committee., rep:Jrts'l would have, ~o,~a .made to find berg, find Mrs. £',dWlU ~Logll"

!hl' ('()II:_'g~ h\jlildill~s. lIowevel', come ta hear _ m s'le th~t was .' ~dm:t~ed. ClIrrnrd Carlson. !.au· t.bw. alP'plieations for the 1965 mar· out what was m,sJlng, Mr.' anu Mrs. DOI1~l:Is Bjarklun(l.l:
utlu'!' '?wns w.ith (:(l1J('g'~.'i sueh ;Ii, me.lnt for dancin9 Only fa.or. lei, ,Lnan nUC'l\,~(;IZ,. W;:\kdH'.Id;". ketillg, year. pay,IlH'Ats under the By Tucsdlay thl! checking W~S and P'ameb, Sioux City, atlu "'1', I

PNtl, Chadl'oll, !'i.J:·nl.'Y. JJ-:.i,.. t'Il~s! able comments we~ heard con- :VI-ary Gordo}]. \\ak~fl~'I,d: ',DanlC'Jlnatbnal wool act may he filedlc::)Jnpk~!'e and there WliS ~"ill ~no and Mrs. Robert J.iPllttllUnn ~lId
:Ind FI't'llpnl. 'Hn' ll!l as [;." along cerhing this uni,t PI,;l1ltcnherg', ~arre.n, Mlth.: J1~nry i allylinH'. 1\1I! earlier th."! apphC<l·1 e~iden('e of ,anything thissing.J In family. Oma'ha, came 'I'uL'sda,Y for
in ~l:r'~tq' i;!a;lc; ,IS WaYllf' is Wh 1\' . I ... of:h' . I I B k:~rnpv,.r.~ \hlkeftrld; M a x Inc I tlOU'S a,re. the better it will be. he, fact. it appeft'red that even thOUgh a visit in'. the Ih'Jll'y Asmus' lind

TI _. J ' ,', ' " ('0 "lCn,ml( lllg"ll" ' our arnvel, Pu!~, I':lll('fSfJ:l" P;velyn GoldbC'rg. i said. 1the dOO1" had been opened thl'rl Henry Lienemann h:Jrll.'S.
'. l';~l'. :lrl', '.. '"if~ ::-l~~:('r spnt{',~, t..ll' rO:l~ n rna.fit rOM, The crowd \,V:lk{'fj('[.C[; Heta Hilmi" Winn~· i Incenfive pavmenfs under ftte was no illdiClation that \v'!1ocv{'r , _

In, \~ <lln<:. JI~c1.11dlll,.., ;l,' ~ of~,tmn., W~IS . nc·. a's hlg as n past yCJrs Ilag,): ,rr,Lrold '\1111'1'<1.1, Wayne: It' weol rogram are based On the' did il went in~icll.'. 1'-
IH" ,lntlHI<"I ..~t at ""St, Blg.W>,'i(lhlll,lt W,IIS a congctllli group and T Pled" Wakefil'ld' Ma~g'an'tl P t' f • f '!'h 11 h b th ISEEBYTHEHERA'LD
:~(/:l'~'~'f' alrr !1',:~l' Hic(, iliHti~~~;·illr.~: ;'.vr-rYflnp sl'Cmt'd h haw' ,I grmd Fischl'l', . E. m ~ r s {) n;' hah}: . ~}6-~ I ~::i~~~e d:ari~;Sth:r1::tir: ;::~~ hreak':'i~ ~~C~IlPtVt!H; ~I~t~'{tan~g~~~ ( " '. I

i;i,~:h !J;(;hool (J i:-; till' <1~;:.l[' InlXi the Ga theat th I' Hl.IIHt:-i, t. W,j~:~;'I)'ai!n: . ~\'ler!l' h,:lUf'l THs ca~ be determined more :\1eCulbugh fU'l"nitu;'c l'epOl-lt'd a! .Holiday vi~it(ffs in the Mrs. Ray
c<!lnpus s'!le-!t('r, was' lickedv ,fer e me r p,~ce ,m.ln~)\ .lk('f I~ Ill. . ,exa.etly If reports on marketings door"" kn9~ 10'l!! off (·nc of t!w IIhlrl's, ho~e Jnl'lu<lctl (', H. L.~on-,

Allll'Ough thl'J'e is rLorn for all $hoW'ir~g of four flms. ~:tt~~ I Dismissed: B r i il n Budlh(jlz, I are. ~~":l~let~. , . ' d~)Or~~,tlt <ll.;W? ther~ ,~vu,s ?o, 'J~' 'I a'l~d ..~f':8. ~gn:~,Js ,~l~~·gl'ns{'n an',l J

Waync, 1'111' figurl' dol'S. not in. midnight hour was l~eached. the, ,\yahfipld; ~1t'i:1 .Jahd'~, WUke·1 AS~S ,l~ mukmg ,.a sP~cl~1 ,etror.~, (:'I(a~~"lOf an~ on,e hll'lOg g'alOcd, r:Je~I.(he ~l:,l,s, I ~?dCI:, ~,rs. ,L,. t. i ....-...,-"-----....----"-----"--t-__~
elufle studl.'nts S'.1 ~m<H':' might ).t' I Iight~, wen.,. on.,.wentt.back oH I;lQd. ·1 f'.'.'.!d; H~ll~'alt.1 K. rust'mUI.'.k.' w.'ak.('- tu h.Jvc ,Ill appllcatJOlls filed III tntrUJlc~, ,NU'Clnbcrgcl. 1\118. Agl\-es LI.O~~_:'~- .. ..,__. ,_ .. '. •
ncC'(!{'d. F'urll1("fmo]'e, of 1 il {'! the 'i'how never" slo ed down, A Held: Jane"" !\1;Jdspn, LimreJ: --. .--.~-----,-~._-

S!)[l.'l'CS lim'd up, only 1.-155 art'i few hotns were 1:>1 wn and 1966 I VOI'H t'hamlJer:~. wilkefiCllJ: Shu'!'- weith
J s.1.orkl'd a-s s.hell"l'rs, int'lud'ing 3111 i was here. --.::" "on Edwu'rl.I:::: Wa~"t1('< Tlan,i "a Plant-
all,.'-hl' hiQ'h !"ehorll, fi4 :1\ thl' pus!' Tr:lffie W;J.'; hl'is for a fc-w I('nhc-n~, Warn'n, ;\Jjch.' Mary
offJee·und 'l;he n'sl nt {ltl~ CiHlll,lIlS hUlirs aftel' mIdnIght as th(' show' \\"(1);('111'111: JI:~'r[y I!okf'm-I

Anzie pointed out that ahy aud fltllH'e ended, fI wever, it was 1 :\1nl'Y (,()rdo~1. .', 11 ' ,
shelter is better than being out· a b("<:(lIlnlllg fo a 11('\\/ year'~ (·'fllson. Lau-I ' h ,.. t
sido in a nud'i!ar atta(!k. Brick' :\].any hOfllP jparties were l'~'l; f{('!a, \Vlnn.chago: ~ r ··a r'
?,n"dba's,one b,U)ildin3S b(',5Pcci'hrJlly ~:H'·I'I'11 1

1
',',',1,,11)(;5 e~td{'d (rlICl qt~i~t IInh' ~,·nL,'~r~.a"t:~t 1~:',ll~:;~~;I~'1 l\1ax- -, . '.. " <'.""

omen s ilre ~ ler t an I d , ~) \\";lsn 1lI1il" 1 :wIS'I(:!r ~l.~. ,. ., ' . , ...

~~:~e o~ui!~:ng;O:f: s~~~:erSm:~~ ; I: startd, Q I 1 Rt!i. .;. , .. c 0 Ord""f U B E R
p,o'e";,n 'han waed, ,.,., .,. 1 'I I ,,,,.sulI'amm[D.. L..M .,
ph.l••nd athe. typ". . Eectora - I.

Till"'" .""11' """"1,,.1'., wun'! "ld,.'1 :..Deitiled (@Ii~'rl!l!ctor GOODS and
tv till' hl\\'<ln:s ('lilb rn,'itl'-r :" the Il'o/lljlll.lcd ft"J'J1 p'ag<.', 1)
~!t'SSll)n. Ti1~'\ arC' 1~:\J1 SllPj'r\ ,,! :~H' linitl'd Slalos IS seeking to l)istril'l Judt.:e Fay Pollock de·
Wil!n('r, l\!:lr~"<1 :l1ld J1In:'old f(('l~l' find· ellt h:;w C. {)f C. units, feci nied an injun-C"tioll l'Ot· Sioux Con-

ble. I all over the country. Boards SllCh tractor,>, Sioux City. Trhur-'Hl,ay. The j S.E.RV1.(E.S0, :'IS tlw one:.in Wayn arc a'~ked to linn had sou,:.:ht a restraining order "

Ll
'ons I('i'hpr fl'jN't or em orSl' tIl(' pro- against tJickding by Local 1140,

: p:1SJI. ' L;:.borers & Hod C,HTiers union.

1 If "n" ""pul"r vol sysl"lTI w(','" The I.ba,. un;en was gIven un· STRETC'KYO RLIVING SP·ACE WI'i,·H"
ICOlllimH'd frolll 11il~:l' 1) 1 t.he presllcnl would be til Jan:. 17 to, plead to petiticm to, Ii

adi .... itif'·s l're in,:luded in a pro- ! Il:t,tnl':! t~H' plan (II naming t!ll' the plaintiff. The temporary re-
ff,ram to be set up as a targel I mHll \vll.l gds l,he 1?njority of' Ow i s.traini'(lg c,rder of the c,ourt was
tor. Ll,om . I \'ok~ or the plura1ity. No tonsid- dis!dved by the judge. .
I,ldtJs lUll:!" 10 {'U:l'T : l'r,JllIJtl would' bl.' given .'itute C ,nlr:lrbrs ~l<lS l)('c'n huild-

thl' s'lal('. ' turn,l b{)U~r1'ilril's ...:....... iot Wflld be a pop. l'hl' new Bowell "anti
anH'nl. \\'<I.\·n,' I fOilS ('!Ilb' II \llal'll\' voll' onlv ot,h(~r work at Waynl.'
tel<llll of i1:-; 01\ 11 ,Ill :1,10('111 !('<IgU(' i By' the ,distri'ct 0 fi.ce, electors It has the obje c4.
and ~1,lso has 11J('lfll:l'l ~ on 1·;;1 would be prescr er!. Electors lJ',' members at
o.:!l('T',<; • I wculd be 'named Similar to con- \'driDu.<" I!H' PI1<.,t year.

l\-J('rh' ;Illd !JII,~O Z.illl" gressmen _ and senators, one Two divcl'ce actions have been
lt1nman \\"('1"1' III ('~l'fl"~I' 0[' tlw elector fiJI' each congressional filed in dist'rict court. In one,
progl :11l1 I~:.I' rlfl' ('\'('nin,g. district ard two "at large" for Merlin Brugger is plaintiff and

Jayne Brugger defendant. In the
a'ther, Pauline Robinson is plain
tiff and David Robinson defend·

I ant.
/\. new case i:l":)l,,jn:_~ the land

I

transferred from the' Wnk('field

~~l:O~e~~t~~~:(r)I~eis~'a~~~;li~~l~~
,Juhnson versus Wakefielr! s-chool
Idistrict. It involves land o'ccupierl
Iby -the Glenn O1;;n family,

I Veteri:lns Under S5

IOffered Benefits



I
• !'In i

Belvedere, 4-Dr. :Sedon, V-8
Engine, Automatic, Power
Steering anti Broke!:.. Very
good, Lots of tronsportation
for cl few,$SSS.

v-a, .~utomatic. Exceptionally
clean ,inside clnd o\it. Must be
seen ,to be appreCiated.

Winrl'ers; from I the re~
gistrations du~ingour

'Y/iar End Sol~ ar~: '

"

Mrs. Herbert Conyets'. W~yne
'C.ornlrg Ware; S!,~ ,...j

Don 'Langenberg ·1 Hoskiiu
EI~~tric KnIfe 'i

Rlld." Ramm • Wisner,
Electric Kn,~e :

Joseph Kalin - H~rtT"rSton
Instamatic Car;n~ra

Ray Roberts jr. ' Carroll
Instamatic, Camera

Vernon Mfller • Hoskins
Instamatic Camera -

Art Brummond - ,Stanton
--M,ustang Rad~o

Lewis Jenkins,; Win.side
Mustang Ra1i,~

Marion Hartma'n ~ Dixon
Mustj3:ng Radia

I"

.!'
65 Ford M~stCl~g~'·

Hardtop, Oeo; Bi~e ~'\~Olorl
White Vinyl Interior V·B, En.
gine and 3·Speied Stl~k Tr'ans-
mi"l~n:i ',:.:.'~ ", '!::

Bring in 'your", Lice'nH P.lates
"for Free Install;ati'on.

61 Ford Galcu(ie
I , '" ,,:,t:,.

,~t~;~fn~a:~~o':\~t:~8~Hi:~on~:~
e1ea,n original Ihtorlor';. ~ r

j, I; I
~ j 'I: II

~O Ford Fairl~ne
, 1 1

4-Dr.. Sedan, 6·CyUn'dor, Stan
dard 'Transmlsslonl One -Pwn.
e~, '-tory original'I' '.1 9. ht i. ,.. a.ndnght., ~

60 Ford', F1 001',1' 1

I, 1,:,.Ton ,l;-I'Jng Wh!~~as., ,!'Wide!
Box with Stock land J-Gra'ln'
Combination Box. I I

Thank~ \to aU~a~yp",r

patronage and: I,~upport
during 1965',~~Y,~lw~~,
look forward to. serving
ypu in 1966.

'i'

58 Plymouth:

i"'·1

JANUARyJ

~', ort~~on:: Alin n~,.!lt
inter S"lIingSpre~~

Deigned to add a. feel
ing of p~rsonal fri~"d.

;hipand wartn~h inj,the
business wprld IIf s4'h".,
cars during th~swi~t.r-
season, I L ,'i

HI-liGHT J:4~~
'1' "

OF THE W.K. I,

I "i

on our n~w !.

i

OUTDOOR,
- ·1.··.·,1

SHOWROOM

·57 Ford 4-Dr. l
•Sedan

Secure Future For Men or
Women . . • Age 18 to 49.
Working Conditions pleasant.
Short Training Period Au
tomation Machine !raining
Center. Send Your Name,
Age, Education, Address,
Phone Now to: Box MA, c/o
The Wayne 'Herald, Wayne,
Nebr. All Replies" Acknow·
ledged, i6t2

Ful.O·Pep Pro-Sweet Supplement is
built to do a job . .• to turn your

~ai'.' and roughage inro bee: quickly
and at Jow feed COSt, ThiS

nutritio~s protein-vitamin.mineraZ..
molass'es supplement whets cat~le's

appetites, gives them valuable bloom.
And best of all, Pro-Sweet is

convenient, efficient, and economical.

ELEV~TO~S
W"yn~, Nebr., ~hone 375"2404

Ask for Fu/.O-P~p Pro·Swe~t Supplement

VOLKSWAGEN

SALES AND SERVICE
NEW .00 USED CARS

KEITH GLATT MOTORS
NORFOLK, NEBR

European ".Iivvri.,. Avail_bl.

fa~t low-eorl gain~
'~j '"

.. ';.{ J

...~~

Ful-b-Pep Pro-Sweet Supplement produces'

Phone 375-1533

McNatt's

Radio & TV Service

I
["carrOll, Neb~HIT~EY
I ' .

I'l'dmt ~l!l AT!!: It AnQtrJ\.It'IFOR J'lEN'l':Unl'fli'lltsll4d, twil'beIt. Im::LP WANTED: \l'o,1,cn CO" lull /
'nl1ter~.f?,r aU types ,I heaters _II ~t)()rn dJw,ntown apartment. In~ I thnc cmpiliym('nL Af'llliv in'Iwr- The ',Wayne lNcbr.l HN01tf, Thursdav, ~,onuary6, 1966 "7 .-.....,----.....'"""...;..;.....~.
1'lIs~dg~ C~':~t o~o W~Od;t n;~ or I~~Jlr,e at Sbtc NationaJ Bank"1 son tl't Heu- l"runklin Stqr~, \"'il'ynl', !
Iwa~!1e,~el>~:_.Lc~.~-,-!~~ !R;;;'~SHTilosE OLD FLd~:3~~:._.", .._.~jO::': Inc.ome Tax Preparat~<ln ,I 1~:~~~:I;I};(~ '~~I;,A~~hn;~lfl~,hl;I<~' i

I

I!''IR SNLE: 196IGr' ,Lakes Mo'l !l's easy and inexpensive wh.'; .,EMPLOY~ENT I Dorothy Jorgensen ,el'S, ~11I'(ls nnd vlslls wh/le I '!PS
bile. Ho~e, IOll"S,tw erlrooms, .YOU r.en~.ou.r floo.r saod•••ad:.dg. OPPORTUNITIES! c· '.' >I.n .'h". hO'I"..I.a.l. R.. ob,'r( I~ ,Jon.e~

I;~::~~(!r, Pone 2261 not, R~berll,er and' refinish. with our" <lu,alit)' f'on' WOMEN 'l.or appomtmcnt I' _,. . _~_" ..... ' . __ , _. " jill)

.
"'t1',\;\" ,.,,' ! :-~_:' -----!-.- j6t3'p ::scaIs, varnishes and wax:es. Brlg~. Dale Electronic's,: Inc. of .Co.! I hone 315,2246 c\'('nings i I WJ~H TO 'l~HANK mv ';I~:ti~l~
",_ .if I ~'lON~nS! .You can, get', aU your itcn yo~r. rugs by renUng",OUr car.. lumbus, ,N.ebrask~ bas imD1c- I d9tf 1 :Ind fril'nd~, fl)r lbt~ nlUny card!'!__ I hUl1tn~g needs at one stop _ Ipet shampooer, Coast t.o Cpast diatt; o~e!,!1Dgs for, fe.ma,le pro· ----..-.-.... --~-,-_.-_._ ..- i nud other k. mdncssc$ thllt I hun:.

~_ ... Coast. 10 Coast store, Wayne, Stop: StO!'flS, 'y·ayne. ly5tf duch~n. wor~k,ers on both ~~e I ~ r(>C('i~'(.l1;' abo th" LUlh"I'llIl Chur

THE CRO~D was 'scattcr~d all' o¥cr at tile ,Clarence and Mar: ~ 1/1 and see the fuJI line of ~uns, ~ ~nM :hl,f~/'i~ A.~L. fo <L;iO ~ i dl \\'llllH'll or U('det'll1t'I' l,ul.lw1';ln
9horet Schhnes form sale Monday, Fair weather 'brought,' out a 11,~hCJlS•. (.lCCO~!:-;', cump stoves, sleep· i. W.ANTED (4::iO p,alVL to Ie A~~~fJ~~C)l:~~~ ~ II ('11111',:11 aile'! lh.~' :\!t'l"'>' :\1,lx'.TS

uge crowd, This picture, taken 'about 4 p,m., cauc,l,t .only a small' mg ba~s, ct~, Make Coast to Coast! I fers bctter than average \\'ofk. _' dub for the J{lftl' Ih('y sent me,
per"'ccnt of the crowd, v 'l.Your rIuntmg Headquarters," I', , , " .' 'I ing ,cond.Wons an?, excellent I)~':'_'~~: ._~:~~_~ma"~,.. __ . j6P.o14tfl\"vAN1 fO RE~T. Three~room un- carnmgs nre pos!'!lble with a _ ' ." ... ,. ;'-' -------

.__..,.. ..,....,......;_.,..__-,. , ¥_._ _, ....:......~ .__ i ' 1l.1".n.i.SI1.f:d apartment' by Feb. 1'1 new ba.se wilgC and incentive I. WIS}.IT.0 E.X. 1 RE.SS my lhn.nk~

W
., ,. "' I i 'phone :n5~3624. j6 program, ,... '\' f()r .'I!! the, cllnl~, tuoku's. gifts

t Ad
' I HUSH PUPPIES --" .. _-~~-- These posItions offcr consid, ,Inc! viSits f10m friends and rf"ll1'. Q'n'" , .' S BREATHIN' BRUBHED I ,W ANT E 0 'I tlrable growth potential (or tlV(~S during the Ohrist.mas' seuson.

. "". .... " PIGSKIN@CAsuALsDeadOrDisobled.liveSfOCkl qualilied applicants. \,nle Elee- G I ' MI's. Ole!!,,,, M,'~Il11,on, I>"hl Ill'·
Only' by WOlve"rine Phone WlJyne 375-3165, Collect, ~~~I~fa~tu;~: ~lt~o~~is~~~dl:~~ • a aXle 500 Sedans I t.I.~2.~~:,..~.~~~t,(·r. jG

FOR S
.ALE IHENT BLUR LUSTHE IW~lttric t LARSON /$ ""!a ne Re,:derin~, CO~ I ~~~~~~ ~~~pf::;l~esfor.P1~~~ • 10 Passenger Wagon II ~~~~':~fd~X;o ~~t:~~;~~ \~l~'l ~~~~~;

Carpet Sh,nmp:wc:r with bl1rch'l.~t; i _~_~~. (0 Used Cow Deai~: nati.Q.Qs space and -missile pro· • Mustang Convertl'ble ICd. se-nt, c,:mls '.'lnrl It~tter!i and "'hi)
of BJ.tlt~ Lustre. 1.. W, "'l~Nl'ltt liard· I' THHJD IT YETI 'Fhe n' S 'I ._~___ __ '-"1.,1 gram'l . helped III ~'O man~' ways "~". hum,:',

~~~~~.,...-,... I war~~ ~a-yn~: __~b:...: jG, Gloss a-crylic fi';ish for v~:vI 'a~~l I Apply directly tQ D.ale E!ec- SEE While'. I.. \Va" h,' q' l-lu;iz:tl. Evel':.'.':t

PRF.SCIUPTIO~S HAVE YOU,$EEN the new Sieg~ all hard surface floors, It's·cUffer- HELP WANTED ~~~n~;f~ialln~ite~~~s~nrh~8~f~c;:~ W . . jJ~~~~:. , 'jl~~
The mnst imJlor'~lnt tlrinr> we do ler Hcaters with the fa·mous trav. ent. L. W. MeNatt Hardware. bus of!ic~ o( the Ne!,raska ortman Auto Co. ,A SINCEHF: THANK YOU ti) "I!
Is, to fill your doctor's nX'~for, you eUn

c
g· floor heat? Stop in at Coas~ \~a~':~e, Nebr.. _. . .. j6 WANTED: Service station man. Sta.te EmploY?Je l'lt SerVIce, FOR our frif!':,:ds, 1'C'latIY('s lind nei~h·

to past Stores, Wa,yne1 and look FOR SALE: Artley Flute', JMo~lcl ager. Must be capable of'selling DALE E.,LECfRONICS, (NC, D·MERCURY DEALER Ibars f(.; I;L' 'many (l-ll',1 .. , A'ilts
GRIESS REXALL STOR.E nt all the models sl6tf 10" C I"' IT M COLUMBUS NEBR 119 E t 3 d rl ['Phone 375.2922 I __ L.~.._--.-- ..,_. r,'): .:001: >('[)nt,l,HJ~. /H. St~ve and managing men. Preferably Pb 5643131' as, r Ph. 37S-3780,~i:.~, .~W~'~·." \\'t" r~('t'ivc~l on our

03tf nJ('n~en, I hom 37J-24L. ,J6p, between ages of 25 and ,40. $375 (an equal'n:onp~~t nit 1) ..-..--------,---.-'---~--" ,:)\"h \y:'(I.-1'11:"; ;Iflni\'(,':.~aI'Y. A
, A COMPLETE ------.~-.--- :a month plus commissions "\Of ap. ------------:.~~empoyer " For the Best in I ~p':daJ t'h:mks to all whu attended

FILI
'NG SYSTEM !pro,ximately $50 a month tG start. WANJIED: M.aiurc woman for vail'" cur °PCl hoU'.'!'! ill-:'1~ afternoonLOST & FOUND Wnte Box 65, Pender, Nebr. n4t!. ied duties in a Wayne, Profession- Radio and TV Repair i <:Inri l'verillg', whit'h helped to

for the C,arrner ,and ll,nother for WANTED': - Hostessand--coektaU ~oml°e~it~.I.nWgWha,blsl""l·t·yeTeas~a';~a~lo. ;,eesal"':' Phon. 37"'3690 I~;~k. (' ~'f.a ,a\I'l«'lryM:;~l'.I1~~l,lll,'lls,'1 °Bcr"Oans:
the ,~us1l1cssman, 'lr~he~e' sys- waitress for new club opening 011' '~'''Mud 0 ...., ~ ,.,

~i~~\t~~r~~mt~ye;.~ltl~~~~t~trr(~; ILOST: 'Ring: ,of I{QY~<" . Reward. Ij~ \~aynE'. Apply in person to Con- experience helpful. Write fully to We Servlca All Make. zyns}d. I. j6
employees, and the n"w' 1966 Inqu.ir(~ WnYIl..e. Herald. Of.fiee. m~Suhr, Hotel MorrIson. d23t3 BOx 00, c/o 'l'he Wayne Herald, SWA''NSON TV I~'\\rJSil-;ro TI·iA~K'TiJ:Edn<,~~;,

'Want ReI iable Party ... d30tf Wayne, Nebr. _ d30 Sisters. nurses and nurses' nids
in this ill"Ctl to !<lkl' ovt'J' last ~~~~l,if,~~~~:-;~~e&~li~~td~~~~I~~~~ i F-(jUNIj: For~-Fal~on-ig-ndtion kcy I-'We Ha;~~An Opening WANTED: Salesman to seli.--ii~;. Wayne's Oldest tv Store lor i'llI' wondl'rf\ll rarc I t't'C('iVl'<!
seven payments oC $5,t5 on a one of 'the kind on the market I on chain" Owner iffiay claim by In This Area st<x:k feeds in this airea, MUSIt-be tf dUil"ing my"staY'nt St.lo'l'lIUlcis 1·los-

~~\~i':;;t~~';~(11iil:l~'~rllsJj~n(~,q~j\~~:~~ fl~l~ ~~c~rT~us~/?th(:ol\~~,\'il~~~~~ i ~:~~~y~:ra~f~)fR:%in!g fDr ad at for sales and service job. Op- ;a~~r~~~ ~~~i~s~, e'~~~~te:: --._~--~~~- '--~-Ill ~~~~ksW:~'-;t p~~~,;, ~o~~~~ ~:ci~~
to blind l1l'm. lJppliqllfl, d:lrJI you must keep your records ' ..,_... portunity to earn $'165 or more 0 .. Box 82.9, NOrfQllf.. )'6(2 RIAL ESTAT' rel'atives lind fl"iE'nds for th(' c·ards
m{'nd and d(, z· , I C" [' I I ~ ~'rRAYED: From my plac" 6 m'lles' kinE"'. . Ig-zag won. ~n or ,J years, , nc,~'xes seJl Cor "'- pcr wee. FCJr more forma-" llnd gifts; also slJCC'ial·thanks to all'
be secJl.,~n tlus aJ'l'u. For niore Sfl.OO, or the supl'r file system west and 31,~ nol'tlh of W:aylle, tlOn write 611 Pearl St, SIOUX RiESPECTABLE WOMAN, some I' who visited me while I was in the I

;n:grm~~~n l~~r,it~"lr~;.~~I"nli,t ,,~'(f,:,I)nr· .with mdal tabs for S.10.00. Or- F'ricluy, Dec, 17, one Mack or bhlck City, la" 51101 d23tf businlCss cxpe'riencc will take ' ho~\pital and at hOIlI1:' '''our thOl~!!ht
1\ del' them ,from the HASTINGS W"h.Heface calf, 450 to 500 ribs, Calli ;;;-O·'.,;~E..-N·-W·-A-N·TE·D·..~To w'Qrk pa~ f' h f Id' I f l' • III ' I '1 . h" -,jfit2 i TYPEWRITER CO., 51R West D k r C I n ,~I :u c'a. re 0 " ,o'n:- e or e ..er.v gentle- I FOR SALE:. Very nicely improved II ness w a ways )\' ,rl'mem {'r.'1

I 3rd St., PO Box 429. Hastings,' _~~~.~.'.:_._llrrD'~l....2!~~~ I' time in this area. MUSlt "be a,ble man. LIVe' In. References. Write 160 acre farm: located on High- cd. M.ay GOd ~Iess All of Yotl. M;,'i.
FUn SALE HCA }{('l'onl 1 Nl'lmlska 6R901 jflt2 to work 15 hours per week. E:lC' Box FF, c/o The W.aync Herald, way 35 northeast of Winsid'€, south- Gus La,ase, Wisner, J6p I

'Ne,arly new, autrHll:ltie 0>/)::,r;~~~'i, L.~"ESTO(K' i C('.llen. .t... wag.€os. Write Mr. Mme~, 55424. Include phone number. west of Wayne. All tillable. Thor otin:"'-slNcEFiJ;0ft-IAN-i{s-' to a-ill
Kenny Vrthikn. 517 Winil~)ln. jlijl !"()f{ SA',I.E: Lallie'S Winter eclat I,y \1 Box 121, Wisner, Nebr. J6 Agency, stanton.:...~.e_~!:..., . d23~ for t?e' many nrls"O.f.kindnes~,I
-------,- ----, ....---.- ..- Size 46. Anna Gentrup. Dahl Re- " I-~-- OPPORT-UNITY NOTICE FOR SALE: New two-bOOroo-m ml''ffionals, floral off('rm~s, de-

t_i~~~ _~~~'::~_ .._,,-_._~_" __.--2~ FOR,'SALE: Remstercd An.ells bIll!. I MAN OR WOMAN • home wlt!h two.;bedroom base- Hcious (ooll and meSMlgcs of sym·
b'J .. m'en.t apartment. Imm€-diate pos-I p1afhy e~t('nde(l in ollr. hehnlf dUf.-

PICTURE FRAMES MADE Tq i ~~a'~('rs flJrnishod. Rod Brogren'l Responsible person to service --~_.. I session. M, M. Lessman, Phone mg the loss,of our loVt.-'{! (jIll'. 11l{' I
,order. Flee our eom.Plete selec-I ~VInSHI(', phone 286-4507. dZ:lt4, and collect Crom au~matic. dis- 375·1200. d30t3 sympathy '"a-nd thou'g'htrulness ofl

tlOns of Frame types and 'hanging' ~~... '--,--' .. - -..------.--. penScfs. No expenenee need~ FRANCHISE 0-PEN I our .friends will,a]wnys be a pre·
hardware. Carhart Lumber CO I' OR SA,LE; Durol' 'and I-Iamp- ed. Car and $985 'cash, ne- Iciolls rnelTI":>f)-'.' Th(' ~ilrrc.,n Uk.en_s, I

... . __ .._.. .__._"_ d2{f I so~~~re o~:u~~~~H'~OIa.rL,n,::~ ~ S~,~11~ j ~C':~,:l~~~t5mtgnttl~°h:':0I:::~6r TO BUY TO SELL Hob('rt Nie'ho'ls, RldHlrd Lllnds
man' and Son. Wis'ner j6tf! lo~al ~nterview, write. Kay Dhl' The DeLaval -Separator Com- REAL ESTATE JanlE'S Nisscns, Guort::'l! Uabcocks,

__~ II lnbuilJlg, 5309 Edma Ind. pa'ny, world's oldest and largest !~i~:;,·NE~~:~tJ~:~r~~'I:~r:~s~liZabj~~
1____________ B 1v 0., Minneapolis, Mino, manu.,{acturcr of dairy Ctjuip. Property ExchoriQe I ' ,

FOR RE T
' 5S424. Include phone. j6p R. G, FUELBERTH !(-)-iJii-flF:i\RTF~:r~~I~l;IIA.N-KS, to nil 1

l~ men! seeks a full time sales 'h I I r
I'll i Dl';I'E:-;DABIl.E l-'ERSON nce'dted Ph, :'I7.'i-21:H' Ih~" I~~nl:tt~~;~'( ir~o~~I.~rt~~;('~tll;~~: I

__~~ .. ._~! "liJI~~:~rsS\~~\(~~'a~~~:v~~~~{)~ cft~~; .j:~~ ::::~c~o:::::S~~t~~i~~n:~~ '.12 Wcs~t_f~ ..-~- ._--,-,- rrJ\\'; many lhanks 10 Dr. Robc:l'll
FOn ,RENT: A nf"ar.new, partly II d Wayne, Wakefield and. EmelI"Son. II I' on. SALE:. I.~l~ro\'l'.d ~o arres! Bl'nt!J;l.ck ~lnd t.he ho:>pilal staff fO'f :

fnrnIshl'!TI .<Jpartmenl. Close to I Pl'rmant'nt opportunity with lar,ge ~~ox 745. 'Fremont, Nebr, j6t4 weA of ~m:ld{ .-. <lIs') small their kl.ntl d['cd~; spt"rla,j. tlJank.S for
schOOl and down lo\\'n Av:tilable ,I Only nfliahle no:vrson ~. i me'clern house ,In ,WII1SH!P i!l-e n!'lllY C::IJ'ds, ml'!Y:ofiill<: and

. '1 J;"-" ~ I Darrdl Ka?ny. Pwrc(', r!,r flnral ofkrin:'s ',lnl! for all t'hc Cootl
nnw. \llrgl K:lrc]rll, P;honc ~l?;:;-: Wrj,te RaWleig,~rDept. or phone l'lCrcc 329·6252. j6t3p IbrOllt(llt in, a~r1 f'Or the 'hdp J.:iven

.lGp':'JH A 1;)0 24t freep:>rt, Ill.
l

jS,20 M'1St. ·SER':V~:(·r:.S I -------:-~-~ -.-,-~- .- ---- I in srrvin.t( lunch and dinnpr, We <irr

t I; ICARDS f THANKS i ;!CC1l 1,V. grateful. The 'f<l'lllil Y... lit
~~=~~~~~==~= I 0 I fllomas R, ,Jones. ]6p

. . MoVtmG?·. , . .1 w~ ARE-GJiATEFUL to ';11-":;;0
"!~ i"<:", :: , IW~ AR~ SINCE~EL¥ ?RATEFUL: d~~~'~~Jiu~u~o~~~,~at~~hl~r,t~~I:~~~a~~

.~"~tJances wit.li~your ",0 fncnds,. neIghbor". and reLa- i Iy do We thank }.1la-stor ·J.'lo1.lIl Er-
. ".-Mov'e':owith ,- ~lV~~ ,~~r rthel~ many mel aClls of'l L;.Iw!so.n for his wonderful messagt'

Aero.... Mayflower. America's y J'at~y dunn;g ~Hr sad. bcrC3:v;-1 rJ:1d ';0 ~:':Jady Rpst Lorlge ;In;l st.aff
,~ost recommended' mover. I~~q~a'te~~ :~P;:~~:(tO~ c:s~n~o~h e ~vh:) ~:} fail'hfully tOJk ciIJrc of mo-
I ~ 'j., , , . J'ars:m:Mr p. r s er ,.her for llhe past 21,2 yC'ar~ and f.~r
, Abler Transfer, lnc. ~ ,1. and )\frs. Earl Lars?n. t'he cards anrl memorials tJl'at were I

W
'I ',' '. .J6p sent to u's. T:l :t1le' Conrtesy I

ayne"Nebr. Phone 375~347:l WE ARE SINCERELY GRATE- Ccmmith'c of Concordia LUlhe,r31l'1
.- : . i'. .111tt I<'u.L' to fr:iends, neighbors and c,h1lrrh who ,so ge~erou'il? provided

I
S/I.VE HUNDRED.S 'OF DOLLARS'f rcl'wtiv~,s (or the Clowers, crards, , lunch follo~.mg 1He 'iervl~es ~Dr us
, :on In'corne' .Tax:. ~stablish a' tax. memonlals and food brought to Iand, our. frICOd.s ...T.'hC I' amlly .of I
deductiible retirement plan. Every t~e homle and [orr the man~ ot'hcr ~~~~~elson, ", __ __J6P I

IFart;ner is eligible ~o.r this' govefn'. kmd acts of sym'Path.y durmg-0.urloUR H.EARTFELT TII.~KS"" i~l
ment progr:am. Write Hugo Sieler-, Is~d bereavement. OUT. appre('la- 'I all who extended comforting
Box 433, Norfolk, for information tio~anno,t be .adequa't.ely e~pres- sympa,thy and help in our rccent,
and assistance, 028tf« 'Sed. The Famlly of Ot~tf) Mlller:

6
sOl'row; thanks to Drs. Robert and

._~ J:.. Walter Benthark; to the nurses I

We service all malres of Radio MAY I EXPRESS m.y sincere at Dahl's Retirement Center; to
and TV. Why not enjoy both v appreciation to a,j,1 who so Rev. de' Freese; to Redeemer
the fnllest. thoughtfully remembered me dur- La-dries Aid f()r. serving lunch; to

ing my recent h<J'spitalization with the people who prought in .food
le'bters, -cards, flowers and gifts and sent cards and memorials.
Your kindness did so much to IWe are deeply grateful. Mrs,
brlgfhten the days Mrs.. eEl ;Hjiier.miiianiiis.".ndiiia.n.d.f.a.m.lliYiiiiiiiij6P
Carl'SOn. Winside J6 I
MAY I TAKE thIS means d ex I MEN OR WOMEN

tf pressing my smc£'re th!ilnks t01
-===-c=-::c:-=c::-- all who sent flowers, ~Ifts and I Steady Work

cards and visited me dLITing my

==='=-c~==,~ti:~~nh~e~os,t~~~f~:h~~ IBM
Ihedoelors an<! the hO'Soital staff. MACHINE
v~ namme. j6P

j
' AUTOMATION

$300-$550

I
-~-~~~I

~I

KIlJ~ler ~Iedric Co
Phon,,-1.75-1112 Wa;~e I

hprcrf vv'asher ScnieR'

" with G~I"J~~:..~~:g PQr~~ .1



'I I

of hoal·
['o1ln 10

COST

SOMUCHr
) .' ,

CUIt,Em
T~d~y's drugs Ilit new
i.:g i;wer, yel their
c; til .. , m~re penmC5 p~r

They com~lna swi:t c!ledj','(~ness, rl~~'

. 'I:·;d I'y the Eil';):i\!, wIlh m:ndmtlill
r'" '3ft;, ~/mboI12C:; !:y the ,tur,lle's
armor,

We earnestly solicitYOilr prr,rril1lion
business on the bnsrsol llr('lmiQn~1

.skill ... cOnJlllel\!i $l';~":J\~ LI llUJ,'iiY··

.drugs. ' , pLom;ll sCrlv:CCi .•. ulld I~'~·
sonable prices.

For Work or Casual Wear
Men's Visual Quilt Jackets

SALE PRICE

LADIES' SIZES

Reg.' $1.59 Cotton Bra'
White Only

BEST FORM FOVN,DATlONS SA~E
I limited Time "

I

I
lhoir renocllng Ultry, TIley Willi Mi" .nd M"I Horbtrt T.mm.'
have 11 lot of reflcctlll~ t..o do ~lI\l'l! alll! f'll,uil,\"; 1'.III1~.il1i l :'Ily, .vi.'1!t"d
lht,y wUI be US~~ ~~hrc.·t, y, ur~" _ dh~', ('hHrl('~' 11'1'1,\1Il11~~ 1:l1.t ; ",l'\"k.

BigAut~ HCOA~ur5!
Lots' of Styles, Colors and

Sizes to Pick From.

Reg. $3,99 Thighmold Long Leg
Panty

Women's Popular

STRET(H' PANTS
'.L I ; "till:

Terrific Savings! $8 88.'
: .''',,,,·I::llli'i

.Team the hand knit sweater ~ith smart .:~t.refc~ ,p.~~,

tailore'di~ 70% rayon, ~{, nyion ..with~~r.afron.~,-·~f~t'~",::
free - finish; Detal;hable stirrups, siqe !zi~per_"' Bira~c1<.t"'d.

lodeni burgundy. Proportj~ed ',site"s. i ~";,,.l;,i~~~',:,li':~i~';:·

SHARE cOF

Reg, $2.00 Cotton Bra
Foam Pad

Warmth' without weight

for ,added comfort

Vertical stitch visual quilt jack·

et ilf 100% nylon taffeta quilted

to 5-oz. bonded Dacron 88''') poly

ester fiberfill. Two lower muff

pockets, elastic side adjust

ments. S-M~L-XL. Also longs at

$7.87.

£Z

GET

·$39

Ladies Coats
Quick Sales.

ReduGed To Clear!

11

CO~T SALE
Untrim~ed
Priced 'For

warm.

.SWEATERS
$688

SALE PRIGIES

STAR'r AT
I

$

I

WOMEWS FUR TRIM COATS I •

Hand Knit in Italy

Regularly' Priced to $79.95

SALE PRICEi

START AT

SFfeCia.f,' purChase., of beautifu,I cardigan style..•we.ater.,S in'
a bien cf 80% wool, ,10%, Mohair, 10% nylon. AS$orted

patter 5, in w"ite, pink. bl~e' and maize. Also avaiiabJe ,

in ,rOY Iy new frost tones. $-M·L.

Regular Priced To $59.95

Women's Imported

Tremendous Savihgs

On Beys' Jacke~s

Reversible Style and Card

uroys are lightweight,

.HqRRYr . '

cloth, 'broken sizes. Sizes 6 to 18.

Boys' ski parka of quilted nylon

reverses to nyion taffeta. Hidden

h~od, heavy duty zipper. Wash

'rl Wear. Also corduroys, suede-

<Wh_""'"'''~&::i!:::;'i'1!i>}+::,*0'\".'>':l\,\!\!'''li&,1tiAl:iW:ii%i0r;.':r'c!R'%:Y''Y·",~MW.11111 ._IM!IIiJS:,$IP).\!\tt~';::j'''~;'''':E"

GIIRLS' COAT SALE $.1'"5'"
Entire Stock Reduc d to Clear! .

. , LONG COATS, AUTp COATS, ,SNOW SUITS.
Hurry For Best Pick -r- Prices Start At. • • . I ..

CALL ANYWHERE
IN THE u.s~ FOR

Northwestern Bell
@

AND

Tonight
after

8

"E~Ci!DI HJ'",a'l and AIJs).,;l. Three-minute
slalion rale: addlllOnal lime equally low in
cosl. Plus lu.

t
~ny
Ime

Sunday

i •

Finest Service

WILTSE', '
, WAYNP ." "'jV(otw.{(l/{fj
ph,,"~ 375·2900 . ()

ALSO SE~tJING lAUREL

Byserving each family in accardance

with the matto of the Order of the Gold

en Rule," "Service Measured Not by

GOLD, but by tne GOLDEN RULE," we

have firmly established out reputation

for offering butstanding S::J.ice.

FU:ll'l'ill services for Mrs. Lul.a
Rileksln;lll, 7li, un' I p:a:J.llcd Fri·
day, ,Jan. 7 at St I'aul'~ Lll'~h'''J:an

ljhll'l'("lJ. Wa.vtlr'. :\ll"s. Backstmm
died I !lO!llC' in \,yaytle.
"I'll(' Inl ..,1;11(' ThUI'"t.

da,'Y ["rom '2 l.n D !l'I",1. at 'I,liSC(l'
Funl'I',ll IlI11W Survi\"ors include fin'

fl,t'\'. l(nlwrt E, Sllrt'k \\'Il! of· Hohl'l't (~:llen)

fil'iatL' ;1\ the rill'''-" l'alliwal'('r'l folk. \fl'S. GporgJ>
will Ill'. i{lIbl'['! ';Inrl Kl'nnit If'l's. l'onl':nL \ll's. Frank
cr, H.nl"old and Thl'o(j:lfr .!ohniull, ;\1l'~l{1. Dl'lhi. {'a;ir., :\.Ji"s :\1
Dl"\an Ba('k.~trnm nnrl.Xlintun C:l'iT (Doris) (;riggs ,llld \lrs
Bu,riill wil1 bl' in Wakefield rpmt'· (('lanll 1)(lc~l'hrr. WnKPfi('ld;,
tel"Y sons, Erie, COHronl, ,mel (";11'1,

I~ula (';\1"1'. n1: Ild: 27 gT',mdrhileln'l1 and
nnd Bl'l1 e<llT, g"rc'at grandchildren

Chris Dahl Rites
Held Wednesday
In, Laurel Church

I'

REED WACKER, Winside, couldn't stop 'Dole Joc"'on from shoot
ing in I Ie Lewis & Clark tourney 9.omC, The !Jther 'Allen player

, 1241 is Harold Isom. Bob,Wogner and Dick Ditman are the Win
side players shown.

.s



No. 661

SALE!
CQNCERTlNA1I EXTRA
LONG LEG
What could be mote
comfortably control
ling! Exclusive "Ac,
lion·fnsert" ends gi-rdle
yanking forever... e:dra
Ion g leg' styli n R
smooths all the way
down. Made with
"LYll:ra" Spandex and
back panel for IIp,ht
weight comfort and
sure control. S, M, L,
XL. NOW ONl V $8.99.
(Reg. $10,95 Value)

OV MAIOENFORM~

SALE!
CONCERTINA~

LONG LEG
Slims' and trims as it

• ends girdle yanking ,for
ever! Famous "Action·
Insert" opens when you

~:r~?gn~~~e~p~~~~ r:s~
of the girdle always
stays in place. Made
With "Ly(ra" Spandex
and back panel. S, M,
L, XL. NOW O.NlY
$7,99. (Reg. $10,00
Value)

BY MAIDENFORMtlI

to

You Know.

All Brands

REDUCED!

YOUR CHOICE

FA~L and WINTER

D'resses

No. 661

maldelflOTIll®

JA~~t:Y S·A l,E
Save· up to 20~o

Famous CONCERTINA,"GIRDLE~
With ~IAction-Insert" that Ends Girdle 't1anking Foreve

Now Only $799 to $899
Reg. $10.00 to $10.95

In Long Leg and 'Extro Long Leg Styles. Mode with "Lycra" S;an
dex and. bock panel for Iightweight comfort. and sure control. :

J"....... ,-.

powe~t Elastic. Xylon, Acetate, "Lycra'" Span~ck
Satin Elastic: Acetate, C')tton, "Lycra~' Spandex, r\ylon

)

'\

Hoskins, ,was
veh:itle~ in an

on Hnskin's main
:!8 fie suffered minor

Jllish IP according tD
"H·,·sl'."ali,," 'o::ppr, H. W.

;\jp]o.;l·n, Safety pwtro1.
Larsen was standing iii front

of the car' (\f leland Koch, Win..
side, with his own car just in
f~ont of the Ko<:h car, The troop.
er reported Koch had stopped
on the left side of the street
headed east due to car trouble.

Fril'nd, Huskins, came
a corner in <l left turn. Hp

was llrrabk til S{'(' the vt',jlicles at
oi"ht 1111~i1 too l<lt.l' to stoP. His
('a'r'· hi,t th(' rp,'ll' of the Koch ca!".;1

Trooper Nielsen said Friend was
not iJlmn('r! for the mishap. He
1'{"1O\'kr! $15U 'to ,the Friend \-'chic

, lr" <111(1 light damage:, to Koch's.

Sound sweet? Mustang makes lots of nice sounds.
Optional stereo-sonic tape is one. Another is mo~~y
jingling in your pocket, thanks to Mustang SIX 5

meager appetite Ifor gasoline, .,
See for yours~rf. Stop in at your For.d Dealer 5

and test-drive Arherica's runaway success car.

it'~USTANG~

I don't know much about engines.

If mine's smooth, powerful and gives great gas mileage, I'm satisfied.
That's why I got a Mustang Six.,

You don't have to be an engineer.t~ ,appreciate the
Must.ang Six. Just get co~fortable In one of those
deep-foam bucket seats, fire up that husky 200-cu.
in powerplant. , . and let Y0l:'rself .go.

·NOT do you have to be an investment banker to
realize you've made a gr~at buy. Stand~rd Mustang
Six"'luxury includes: all VInyl ~pholstery, plush wall
tci-wall carpeting; padded Instrument panel and
many other extras at 00 extra cost.

ORIGINAL.S

* SAVE NOW with ther~W~XCisetaxcuL.SAVENOW with Fdrd DealerWhite Sale specials! *, .' ·.;I·.,I·!

A 8i~ smasher by:n & K.the look ji;")"01ing und'8Jlirilpil.
And the cxcilomcnfifl.capttlJ'(~<1·ihlliisJJOldly prillf!'d lOOj'lo
pure silk slimming !:lhifL. ZiJlVel' if! Jlidtlm. :Wcar t wilh or
without Ille belt. Grecll, Ited, ~Uue p,i"t". $24.95

rflr the'
girl who ,

knows !/'~'
clothes //'

~I(

Expansion 'Pains' Biggest. ~HE WAYNE HERALD ,
Wllyne Story .Duri.I1.·9 1965, Ninetieth Yea.r - No. 3S _ Wayne, Nebraska 68787, T~ursday, January 6, ".1966 __~ S~ti~·if. Pag.~ .110 Ii

r : M' , HI kf ('!'V of the 'body was made when "C'h II f Ch ' ", I!tnvlronmont. anO .11· ph.... of----. --- -.----~--_._----, any ~ p Loo or it 'W':IS bccaus(.· so many hc!pt.-d. It a e,nge 0 ange u" r' .!:-_ :

.E~pansjH;1 an,d ..:~rowjng., "p;~j·~'~:.·1 th.e I)i.~trid 72 1;.""hool burned in ;'.. . , , made ul'annin,g Gul'l possible' to ~\.';YOlU!" wllntl~if: mo.r~.'. <l.'.~.. n.·.·.r. ~.1....
ql .ill. typCtl made ~p th; .~blg¥~sl Mar<.>h and the Livering'housC"1 L t' W· ·d· M ('over l'\'er wider '3rC:IS. Topic for HE Meetings lion nn till' IIlI't'IIIl,:~ mhy j;~,t, It hy
story In ~"y,wllduml,g 1·'0., I HI" b,dldi,," humed in April, the rna· OS I SI e an. «>rllnelln~ rO~I~ ,IIMO.t.< ; per.

city ,at' t {' eo l'gl' )~tl {'mt
l

.

fC

Iior f~ns of the vear; sewer and D id L "M rt'J,; ," 'f I Wlonslode Ma'n Gr'aduates two "Chllllellgf' of .. ('hangl'" sOll!wl'lIl fht. ortlW'list !IIta Ion:~~n~~nl~~~;,~r~~,,~xpanscn an< new ;,','kr line, w':". ~Xlended; in :"eree~enear Win~rd:n~c<f~::. meelill~s are .)llallned for l,alll"Ol. '. " ' .,'.,
The city ,took in IlInd for the The r.ew high school wu "p. d'ay morn1ng~ last week. Many ,10'..1 lIubhard, Wcrhwsday. Jml. 12. S -Ed d' 'R °d 't

new high sch()ol and adjoining proved, land condemned for volunteers tu cd out to help With, Honors in Texas 0llt'll to t'!l{. jlllblil", t~\I'Y an',l-plll\ t. war eSI en
land on the west, Wayne State's school use ~nd bids approved SC'<IfClh ..!Of tlhe elderly residt,.··..n:l, 'lIC- !'iured by l'he NOJ"~hellst ~tati()n of !

c.mp~s added several acres lor lor construchon; airport runw.y cording to F' Chief George V",,~. A 3e F.u~ene A. L(Jn~e. SOIl of Illp VIIII','rsHy of NC'ill'l,sk:l. COil Held on Check (OUlJt
future growth to the norl), 8'nd extension was approved; and on There were, around' 20 memo :\-Ir, anu Mrs. Alvin 1...Qn.gc, Win- eonL '_. I

northeast. rhe weather front a foot of ,now bers _of the IWlnside Voluo.teer side, 'has bl\ell graduated with The Laurel mHtlng will be at ,\ YO,lm/{ 31. 1~(rWl1rd -.m8i;:' Gene

I
,.Ne.W'.homc.s. new 1JU..S'iIlC."SS p~a('c.s f.ll II in f=ebruar

v
., M.arch .had ," fire department on hand. Join- honors at. Sheppard A}!~B, Wichita 1:30 p.m. in the City auditorium .. lIom:lI1, Is In WIJync,:county jlllL

alld nJw paving madp up mut-h 01 ""ac.bll"acd, tor~ado d'"~••, In in. tham ware .bout a dOlen I'nlls, Tex. He is • gradunle of Hubb.rd'.....Ion will ba at 7030 II" is b"'I1~ h,'ld 0'.1 u l1o'(O,I.~'.Cbc-ck-
the citjY's news in this fwld. ell· one storm wa~ light In ay,. Winside busfneumen and an Winside high s()hool and also_ at- In the school .udltorlum, I
mnxillg th" year was allmiunee hnll st«m hit s~ma f.rms In equal num....r of m.m'bers ef tended Wayne State eoliege. e 1I1;~~. youthhadbi.n,;~rkl~g
ment df ,a ph.m for a :12-unit npwrt~ August; and a dry ,spell in Aug· the Wlnlide: 'Saddle dub. Airman Longe t.ook .• training ~tan:arct AIUl ~lahly. lltt'a ('X, "'. t C.rroll and. has. r'Ild'.d

r
'...t.ht:

rl
,'

m~mt house complex on lHaine ust was broken by Ian unusually The saddle club m e m b t' r!-i couru for air. force pa...nger ~~'~lS~~~llll-gl~:ll~"l'n:~:~lrWIJ~}ll:;'~~;ll'::~,t'n~~J for' lomo tlml• .He .IPP"I'.d~ In
strc,et • I weI' September. '. brought their 'tiorscs to 'help widen specialists. He 15 being rea"ien. lTINt l"epn'!i('ll'liltin's fr,Jlll !.lie 1'litl. county court and: .nt.r~ 'np pl••

w!;ci ,tarted lis 'nine-storv BIIW 'Th,"'o W,',." many other ""'rres the search ill *e alternoon. Sherif! ad to Charlaston AFB, S.. C.. lie 1I",lth s"rl'l",'. Cllmll"1I1,ly.))" 'to tho char••, ukl"ll toha~.th•.
"II d~l·mjlo ..y, finish!'" lis I'll"'! bUI tJ" .. C' w""p some of I>h<! bigger DO'II Weible atjd ,troopers from the duty with tha MATS (Mlltt..y vdllp'hlClll s"",l",' and E~lell,,,,n case hoard In dl'atrlct court,
arts center, natatorium, lwrking, flnl'S in Wayne and the surround- NebraSka Saf~ty patrol were in Air Transport Service), servlcl'. Dls<.'ussi'OIl ,ulll «lll'StiOll A 'dlstl'ld {'ourt'li1{>u,rlnu;l~i,.8~h~J..
~~~de~~a~;II~e:I~~~iti~~ditil~~v,,~ii.:]I 'n" "~~,:',ti~'~'in;IlI';;:~e ~~e b~ea; eha~fse~omy Jf the body 01 the '(J~n~~~~::::o~e~lr~~~~ar31PB~t~: grOUt» will be hetd ~'t;" i!;,,,:,~,lh:~lt:~~~r~:f~:':v~1"io~1l,;
for the 'future. were plains for an, flnl' lo p::)\'id(' ~s. m~y "real· 83·year-old m!m was made by a unes. Randolph" has bl'en Jd"a~lllat. Men and womon'of all agel, can h('ln:ing, IlL' ('nt<~'(HI,'thcljlll:i1 'hUrl,!'
FM st.-llliOn to ,"('rve 1he ('ot!t'~:e' Iy s-l()rH's as 1965 did. trooper from the patrol. It was I'd from .1Il llircraft.'\..mf?chanicsl. be helped by the information on !lH" dny hl'hH't: Christmas.. :

nd adjarcent a'rC'!::l. " I found '''~,:,t 100 yards from the course at S.he.pp-ard AFll. A grad.

r

' maintalnl.ng hoalth. Individual" • "': ';':.';
Traffic: deaths took, a heavy I • car in a"c6rn field. nale of R1JS, 'he is bCil1 1! re:ls-sign. are engaged in change efforh di-

toll in the area. F. C. Hammer ,I p' dB t C Voss had pro-ise for all those who ('d lo a Pacific uir force unil in raded toward themselves, their The :-.ilv('r lining is .cusicr:llo (JJI(J,
Wil!' killed in Wayne in APril;r_.!" Inne ewe n ors helped in any way" He said di,scov- Japan. .!. material. social and spiritual in sOllll'bmly ('!sc'" ~~~t_J.:..:.._,_.."Mrs_ Robert Thomas died on a .__~,...~ . .. _ _ _

.county r~ad in June: Gilb.~t In Hoskins A tident
Jphnson died the same month In

a Dixon crash.; John Morrison I

and Danny Pokett of ~ilvne and
Jani'ce Sanders and K~ren Jones
of Laurel all died in a July per,
iod of a few days; and Marvin
Herscheid of Winside WQ5 killed
the last week of the year in
Norfolk.
Wayne County

mittel' formed
many fields,
ni,al pl'ogriln1
at1ention, "ad'opting". Hhod('
land, sponsoring sqlla'r£>
and w()rkin~ on (JOWl"

The landfill dump
bed abou'l, ht'ing moved from ~I

prolwspd sil(' '1Ion~ CI'ainl;ln"
r;>ad, to til(' 10 111('

edge of town lI'Tld
\ lip 011 land donal.eli

\ VO~~n~~il~I:leas~I~~ti:~ayn;~rnouts
\ were light in all Wayne county

~ :~~;I~m:~tth r~~c~~~P:il~'0:te5~,~;~ ! 0,

~
\ ~' at WSC· the tax levv 10' the 'I Y h FO d f N

county ~as lowered; Sholes lost out Ine or 0
') , Its post 011 ice; Dixon and W;n·

side celeb,"ted diamond jubilees; IOperator's License
The county faIr drew H.nDO: 1Ill' !

CO!l101uni,ty Chest quota was px! A Hoskins youth was fined in
reeled 'again; City, ,seho'o,1 (l~d ('01·1 cuunty tourt thp past w.cek. L.He
lege C'ondeml1p,r! l.and for thl"lr O\\'!I.I' was l'h<l'rged wHh opera~mg. ave,
use; Cable-TV \\-as appr,ovcd b:-- Il;('le without an oporatOir s license.

~
the C'ity co.uneJ1; includilll1 d i Trooper J. L. O'Dell of the

. ~oung l~wn was s.tcpp~'d .u
p

(,1,1.".....10> I Nebraska Safety patrol brought
the. Vwtnarn sItuatIOn, .. l.,mol'] charges against Da,niel Friend. It dedIcated a neW post ofhce, H k· Th youth was fin2dLA RS0 Wayne Nation~l. Guard ~larL'd $2~s l~~~ $S ~ourt c~sts on t~,
a 'speeded,up tralllmg progr'arn.; an I h P
Oakdale rna'll died, when '<I dl'clJ c arge. .

'L d' I Sh caved in on him; two you'fils e.s· A 's.eeond count ~galnst ~~'./ ales op onll,od from eOllnly jnil; Wayne yout'h was 1I0t (MermlOedc A'cllon

1;.._...::...._-.....===........==::....====::::::::::::=_~_P_O_li_c~~~'_tm_e_.n~~~~e~._..:.:a.~.,,~.r. __~n _th_e_l'~~~-='i pending. g--.-Ho~~se-Sense-and-the Mustang Six

LA8~s••I.,.L.
WORTMAN AUTQ CO. ~II$' SHOP I IfJ"""'"

~-..;.."'; .....~~...".__~q"I""_~~;'I~'~J:':'J'~k_'r-'~!~:1~1~9~E~,a:s~t~T~h~i~r~d ;~__~~~..;.. ~ JL ~------:-~---~ ....-t:..;,..~~~------r-"tT":-7t" __J



• ~o Years Ago
.T:m. 10, tn,lft: WOyl1(' dty ('I)ullrll hirc'(i':"J~it'fi .

l.pwls us 11(,'W p:ollC(,'lRlIl1 .• ,MJ"~, Kn'hl SU1'hm; r
~Z'I~~'I:';~ t~::~{"it.'~~h~~I~~f(~;I~H ,~~~ ~:l~\~~~~);;tl~lii'''
flu' t;l':'li(ll'nrl' lit 1212 Main St. ' . " c"hrl" LlINI('t'H
sold half int<.'rpsl in ('it), (;10('1'1')' h iliA J411Il"
Ilit'k LlI('d('r~. Thl' Ilnl·tlll'I''1hlp Ill'('HlI1(' «'fh'('ll\'l'
Jan 1.

The Chri!:Jtmas season ba~
slipped' by and we' mis-sed out
en our planned pun veI1"sion of
"The NigM Before' Christma:!l:'
We didn't have it composed, ~~
had gIVen {h::ught to a versJ6n
using the names of townL.5 for'
the reindee~_ You know, ending

"On

For weeks the couple had
gonc from dc'a)e:r to deaLT as
hu'Sband scr",~i.nizcd new c~,·s.

Even after inspe-t:'ing all care
fully and compfl:rillg prices and
features, he still couldn't make
up his mind.

'My, how you've changed,"
his wife 'chided him, "You rr..a1J
ried me three wccl,s aftcr j'O!l

met me."
"Listen," he replied impatient

ly. "buying a' car.- is seriou~ bUlIl-
iness~" of '

- - SASS -

- SASS -

- ·SASS -

**

Maybe some men have g~od

rea'son (or joining the commun
ists after ill. . Considet' Pat,' an
Irishman, £(}r example. ' I"

"Why'd ye join 'ern, Pat?"
asked a f1fiend. "Be ye daft?"

"No, Mike," Pat explained. "I
signed up la9t week becau,e ·the
doctor told me I had only ten
rrt'3re days to live. 'Ti'S better
cne 0' t'hem communists dies
than a good Irishman."

Jan. 12, 19.56:' Tc.'p wlnnel"ll in tht.' W.wnt.'
HcruJd coloring contest were Juyct.' Schm;dl,
(\;Iughk'r of Mr. and Mrs. I~mil S('htnidl. "'bn,']",
and Sundra He-r.bolshcimcr, dau~h{~r of :'M and
Mrs. Gliry lIerbols-helmcrl Wakefield ... St.'vcn
Wayne county \,olunt(>{lI's left Cor Indlll'liun in
the Army. Thc>y were Rohert Krmncf, Thomas
Myers, LKC'rmit B('nshofC, Gcorge .J'leS~('I', nus-sell
Prince, Hobert P(~ters and Lyle lImnmer' _ '
Phyllis Cook Will be fC.':llurt'd in ·a piano ~{Jlo tit
Wayne High'!; symphonic band Cotlc.'rt Sunday.
Earl Gre~n is director. M'l'. and Mrs. F'l"(~d M1Ut'r, f
Hoskins, observed their 6501. w('ddlng Ilnni\'crsnry
Lalit week. '

15 Years Ago

10 Yeorl Ago

Way ~,Back . . .
When i

._j"',"-'--

o~
,/11HAD A NICE StJRPRISE IfJR rot/,
MRS EVERETT,-BtJT / G(JESS I LOST/[1'

by
Myrtle

Anderson

N.E.
Extension

Notes

Billboard Legislation
Sta'le Highway F.'ngineer John

HQSls~ek says he'll pll'op'Ose Ire
next J.jcg!i~J,a'ture expand and
tighten Nebraska's controvclrsial
Billboard Con1rol Act

He SJaid unless this is done,
the 'slate sbnds to lose as much
<liS $3 million a year in fedell"al
road· building funds.
. "ThC' new Federal Highway

Beautification Act in<;ists that
,"'ates coptrol billbuarcls not on.ly
along the Ill'tE"fE"tafe but the pri
mary highway system as well,"
Hossack s·aid.

More Stote Aid Scheduled
Public sehonls in Nebraska

sh'ould gert. nenrly $800,000 more
in state aid this year. ~IC

The State Trea3UIer's offtett
said there is $3,381,024 in the
temp'O",ary S'cnont furid. All the
money will be diS'lributcd to......
school disrtricts in the spring on
a pel' pup'il ba5is.

Principal SOUTce of the rev
enue is rental fcC's frr,m 8'~a,te

owned school lands, plus intN
est earned from permanent'
schoo] fund invcstments. '

I
"

I,

BankerS Urge Return
Nebraska bankers are urging

iflalte.bHed. ~s wi·th retire
I"'",jl:~!!,f;'~ I '

physical or psyrhiartric he~lth

re.aStIDS is p'I"Ovideo With an 'av
enue of reJ:labilitlation.

Dr Arnold 1. Webman, pro
gram dill'ectQlT, called it a vital
and important project. He s,aid
the purpo:se is not to rehablili
tate young men to make them
eligible for the draft, but rathe,r
to give t.hem a purpose in life.

,Enrollme"t Jumps Fast
'Ilhe weight' of a bumper ClrOp

of post-waiI' ~b1es came to .rest:
in' 1965 on the shoulders ,of the
Universi/ty of Nebraska k·s en
rollment zoomed to an unpre
cedented 15,179 students.

Included w.as a record fresh
man class whO'Se membeTs ar
rived better prepared for college
than 'any befclre, them.

The student popula1i~n explo
sion faT exceeded the Univer
sity's growth in classrooms and
la1::lOratories, causing a space
pinch thai threatened to curtail
future enrollments.

HoWever, the state Legislature
moved in a burry to remedy

~t~lllenr"Jiliili~~=a~
ti!~jjj ~ tlle Big EiJi1lt fiiStltu
ton.

Conditions Surge I

The Nebra'ska resources bivi:!l
ion claims economic condif\.jons
show Nebraska is on, fhe move"
despite persistent s~atements

that 'a ddsquieting number of
bright young people are leaving
the state.

"All barometers of economic
conditions indica1e Nebrasma is
in the midiSt of a sUirge of eco
nomic growth," the division said.

"Increa'ses in bank deposits
and col1:Sitruction -aciivity a~

slkru! of this growth!'

P!annlng Commission

, I
I

ChriRtmas mORt yearH to wa~rant anoth
er break of three days, TeaeherH usual I"
get about that much time oft' and JT)ay~e

everyone else would like it too, J

Chrl"t'''·l'esurreelion eou'ld be retained
for El1ster,day but a day foJ[~wing could
he set aHide for the bunny rabbits, start
of spring and any other commerCial aR~
pect now attached to Easter, Tn that way,
the religious angle eould he stressed even
morc and fJp1'ing and bunnieA could have
their dny too_

rrhen ther'e~1-:; Labor day, about the
right time tJeyonet'" Easter ,and befor"
f'hriAtmaR for another long-e:r-than-mwal
break, It, marks the pre-school holida",
the Halllte to the laboring man and a
peek into raiL

1Jow about remembering- ~anagement
,vit~ a day aoout then too '!I A day for
JapitJaliRm which haR made our countrv
gTPat and ha~ made being al"memlJer 0'1'
the laboring clasR. so pleasant woule!
not be out of line_ 1

Some may feel that holidays aI''' too
long already hut three thl'l'e-day br('"k.
a r(~ar might~be welcomed. Be~·dde!4, who
iH to deny that th(~ original idc::a for
Rome of 'the holidaYR ha~ [,Cl'll !()~1. any
way. -- CEG

You may not agree w'ith a"n ~Jito,.ia/ - but
i/ you ,-cnd"1'U' ,ditor;al and give srriotlS thought
10 the spbj1lrt discussed you Irave: !Jaini'd. You",
OJ a readf"~ (have gwen tlire/al tI'O!.1pht 10 an irn...
/Ja,.IIJnI prohlun and the writer;$ roud to h(Jt)~
,coiled your attention to an irnpo,-ta 1 lubjut that
)IOU may haw ovtl'lbol,d.

Wayne\; Planning- ('ommi:-;sion ha.'l
been mentioned more and more orten 'in
recent weeks, Many people do not know
who 'the member~ 1\1'8, what clutieR arc
involved and what the official RtHtUA iA.

In the first place. the memhet;R serve
without pay. The commiHHion i:-; an of
ficial body of the city, appointed b" th"
('ouncH to help Ret ~uide!ines f01' future
development and growth.

Last week'R Life magazine concerned
the American city. Picture~ ~howed the
jUjlgl(~f! of' ditmrray in ('itie~ where flO

plan for grow1h wa~ involved..
Wayne may never bE' a metropolitan

city but it can have orderly growth,
thank. to the council that had the fon'
sight to create a commiRsioll and the
members who have sprved long- hour~,

been Rubjected to criticism and haye
continued to serve.

A z.oning ordinance is needed by cities.
How Wayne has gone as far as it has
without one is a mystery, With the help
of a profe.sional firm a plan has evolved
that includes parks, areas for variollf;

. uses and indu:strial progres~,

When plans are considered in the fu
ture, the commission will act and its ac
tions will be official. It will be a perma
nent commission, re-evaluating regularly
the .tatu. of project. in the city,

Wayne 'could get along' without n
planning' commisR-ion, but if you think
about it, man could al('lo get along with
out the wheel, 1I1an has advanced he
cause of the wheel; Wayne can advance
becaus.e of the planning commh;sion
<which also serves as a zoning- commiR~
Rion) ,

IndustrieR locate in townfl that are
zoned and townfl where plans are estab
lished for the future. The planning-zon
ing commission should make \VavnC'
more attractive to indu.str.v. - eRG

* *i~
" 25 Yoar. Ago " l'i;

J'an, 16, 11141: 1J~h1 rnlh, turtling to ~I Tu...
dtty nnl! \\I('dm'stlllY, m,ul(' trJlvrl ~luzard{)~IS' • ;,' ,
WII)'I1C SUl.~e Ti..l M·}lcr.s co\t(·uo upplkntlon,I,lcu:-, u,
st'condarj' Pil(Jt t'.Nlinlng ('ours(' is hl and uP:l>rovnl
looks favorable ,Pch· P,"'h'r~(ln' Bold hi~ IHU~I
Iless ,bulldlng t.t;sl w('t.)k to Wultt'!' S~V'ldgtilunlL
he sold (tie paul h111l !ix'lU1,CS. to C:tCfll ,Wtl. ~cu
, ' . Tr~M"'( ngreClnent bc1.W,cr,n 'nrit}~~a ~ild ,
HIt' Wtt)-fl4.' COllOty soli (.'ollservlIl on dl:tI"1~1IL, tlUp'
('lvhors wa.s siglWd Sntil'l'd,ay mt.;i~llli" 11)'1', .HIl>"·
Day. "'.'"ho wl11 1110\'c o~10 b tOb .h~.l'~ tl~i~ff\ in
WJlbur prt.,,<,incL f

* * I,
30-Y,,~rl Ago , . I'

Jan. 16, 1936: .Wayne Womnn'!i clt!-.b r(~lJ)il!i 'll:ud
Ih(· new ,-it)· auditorium Wl'<rt' (\C(1'iclltcd;'f~r.i(fJl!Y

_ . , FredNJl;~ Berr)' Ims'll pt1!oirtlon, illl: the
~lassWcatiou dcparlllletU.. of t1l(' l':O!1*~f4t~i';ll

Jan. ll, 19:)]: Fire {'n1l5~1 by :In (l\'l'rlJt'd~'d lilmu'y in Wa"lihJ"",IlloI1, fl. (:' ' .. W"'l)'Il,l"l hl~h
fUITl:lcl' pipe (,;lU."I'd nbout $150 damagl' in the ba~kc,tbal1 tcom, (."Q,u'hrtl u,y Hobt'!l't Gih)", 'd~','
basement oJ the COIl!"\ to ('oast store Fil'~t f('Met! H100mflcld 1'ilcsday, :Ii! tu 15, P~I~lo1l0W
1.1. .frrscph V. M:Jnto j:; repolJ1pc! in I "t~lUll in was hlgl, man (or \\~nJ'l1e with, 11; Ald{lI~11l- had"

.~~--~-~--_._----- KOf<'a accfl'ding to 11 tc-legnlm 1'('reived by h,s 10 ... J Wayne Butilness ,Mt.'11 s.- club #~.In$(J/1·1l

ment funds !tH.:a[ ...d oliitside Neb- wife, Irene Munlo, Concord. . I';lll"leJn :\1i1ril', ,'t",r,h,mt'." QUI~n~(,'PU's,e fcl~~b~~tlrl~~'''lll;:',(','1{h~~':lCI')'I~,ctrlJ!,'''cil.~.,
r<t.'lkn to bring them home. 'c A '(Iall'!(ll~r d' Mr. and Mrs. Ray ZO\lt.\la, WaYIH', " .....~ ~ " U, \1

'OleY said ;j TIl'W ~t.l!p bw 0 gent s was winn:!!" of ''''aync's "first baby of the )'(':11''' lcrlslln, Dlt'k y.'"tlnskc, A'lIl Lt'y, Lc.'n:1U 'f('r.h)v~r,
pfovidr><; Ihnt lhe' hInds WIll not ... conte!i~. Hob Cat'hu,rt find B:N'barll 1,'lllS W('l'~' Nell Kirkmnn, BUly Stirlz, Th' I.. P('TlfY'll1('nry
be su!Jjl'ct 10 Ihe mhlllglhie t<.Jx· crowned king <lnd queen Illt thp ~tTInunl "~()('k b:Jp" Lt.'y, BUrT navl~, (J1('J1 SanlH'l'g, Wlll~u~: Jjlt:cr._
that has c.au~("(1 invcstment rap- C t alt Wayne cIty hig;h srthoo!.l,'rid'cl)' field .and John Cn.l'lhltM. !._ ~•. ..:.. :

it~r~~n(~~owort(~'D~on~:~~-a:~a'('on' H~r~ld 0 Umn ~6ID-----:::::----------\HO!t.' VIII tlll' llL'k~,-t, (hf' ~.(~:~~-'- ~lfl(1' Dixon' Oil, ,\\'1'11', i)..lU~"V'
~t1mers Publll' f'l \\ 'l' f)l':riet _ tngalls j;rl'W III '" and mr:·re fUilious, K-otw tIl'" Illllg, \\;UlOlll l,lIlY -or
~~j" t~~I~i~)~n~~:~\I_~:rn::~~ ~:·t:ll:tff~I:'I~~ ~ ··Why d n't· y,)\l sp_'nd yIHU' our IJr-ttk t,rrn!'!,... ~o .)'.\~ll C;ll

a ClIle-ago to a Linco'n b:1Jlk be- In~::::;~I: ~~s ~~~,~aat;:~ t~:~:tl- _ ~,~,I:,I,l','(,;llJ1~!\on~'l: I~~t lI~I(~.~~::U~U~: proiJ:lhly! tallt~~~~Jt Hj' ,~'t'ar,
('a usc nf thf' new law m'atJOn has been re';ponsibl€ Cdr r('('kh's.'i, nutty drivers'!" T· I,. bJ'
I'l~e u~;I\I~~cP~~:~(~,tl~~;~e;:rt.lI~~: approxlma,telY half cf the in- By Cha, Greenlee '·Jll~t have,' toc-officerrcpUed. A mrgC.'Hll n'l'cll1cd ;-,~JJIJllle

crease in t'conomic output in tho(' l,asl week we had a Wcdncs- - SASS - ('1111 frOll\ a t':lllt~ag~e ""'hnW1!.nt.
Gary Company !-;aid they .u-(' lJnit'ld Sl<l'tes du,ring the p.ast day to end {Ill Wednesdays ns We don't knqw what kind of t.'(j h1rn to ('orne UJ~d liit Il~ lIt ~
hllld}lng proposals thilt they do fift 1·1· I • pl)kt.'l' ";lme, . ,,',',
llkewis('. ' : years. le mves meTIi~ we f;:w ~~s late-h~ en.king tJ(',-\S l~, ('on a job nan Shl'rry wi!.1 do as "nl) ""(lll hav.... to ·...0 out?'· 'l1lif ~

~:tk~II~~ ~d~~a~ti~or'O~S'h~~I;r~~o~: cl.'Tned_ l'hrl'C cld2';'ly WaYTle ('uistYI1~:lljlll:~I"LJl:lt 1:,(cl':~~lal~l~~n~,~: ~~/~ wifl.' inquired :~f't(,T h-n' hli~",':g t1~:,
Counties to Participate di\ idlla!,g but 0 providing 1 an ~:~d~~~~Hdj~~d.T~~:S{\~tO~C~I~~~~ job." sun'" !lOPl' so for we h~v(' "I'm all aid ~n," the! dlpqt~~ re- -...
, Al::otJng State Vl'l'l'rinari:m Lee inve~tment in e- onomie g:rJvrt:h about 1hcir df!aths Wedncsd"ly, '~ecel\'cd the !'Ips In coupcraliorl p:ied SI']"l1 llsly. "Hj:l r~t~vrr 'an

Wilcox SillyR nIl Nebra-ska's 9s for our ('lll!ire e'l.' ,lnomy. Fai]uTe morning; [I Winside man was '"nil a'~'S)SWn('f' from Howard urgl'llt (-';I.'·C - th .t:l' 1l'1'A four'

~'~~llt~~~te\\~J~lcsr;~~()~~;~Ci~'~!CrlJ ~ose p~: f~::~;~e~;eus~ o~~fe;;;~~ killed in a h'Dffic accident Ilat' WItt {IS e!f'rk sill('f' w(' have been dO!l{)f~f th.": (' 1I1fc,ady, ", :,1 i, ."
pOWN Ito its best advantage b~- Tuesday; another Winside man hel'c. In fad, our houqu('t of _. SASS _ :'

('a;~l~~p~,>(~r~~("('tl~~Si;rr~~~t'aa~e'iSto eaU5e Df in3drquate training or ~:SSd~~'~ ~t~:ct('r.t~ a (~~~:~~:; ~~odk ~~~,; \~;;~~, 1;,~H'S{'ot~~~~l~~~f~ n~ The impl'ovPl! vl(PN nCr(~'!i.,; th~l
~~:is~;~:~';I.~~\~lt~,lc(':~~["'(>~lh:t b~~~~~ fCilraining of tha-t mnnpowl~r w!iU actio," Tuesdtly nighl hig enough and has Il('en most l\('ccmmodat· stl'l.,(·t ill l{al'{'l'a i~ IIPI1,!/'tj~!'l\I!cd,

S("ri~JllSlY~llmil the growth po- for two stoTiles. We were ,going Ing in II ptlsltLon that rcqui'rc-s It is S,Ul'pllsjn~: whllt som~, gi~od
('an [b(> ~h1pped (0 any maTkct tent'jlll ad ra·te of achievement in circles, tTying to gel! 'D.ll the m:~)r(' time and effort than most work' und good mll'lel'llil. flifl dQ,
In the country without int2'1'sltate of thas N Hon. inforh1a~ion we cou';u because if pe-Qple rcallz('. ThcJ1o.'" just OfW for u pluec.'. 'l~9.w IuIJO~:r tOll-
inspection. Ventilation Need Attention We didn't get Vhe news then; it thmg wron!.: with the WilY How· taoting llny \'v;IYflf' tountr., 1UI~:

S tat e Agriculture D'i'l'eftor Cle.anin/J up the ventilation w()uld be ano1hcr week before wrd did things -_ Iw's going to b('r d('~ll.lr rlJ,:-ltl JWW 'a~d set!-
ft.~~r~ F~,r~~;~~,fa:G~;~;1 ~~~u~~rr[l~~ sys:cm in your lives10ck build- we could p'fint it. Thank;; to make it tough for tlw 0:':<.1 man ing: how pconomieal n ,r~~)()del •.

savings to cattlemen. ~';J: wi~::T. elimina1e problems ~l~~id~~gihU'a:~nee ~onOJer~~~fc)I~~ ~~r;~~ :1~o\~~;n~'a~\;SC, you havc ;~~~~o~1(~~';lId lJe :(Jof' yo~ j::pll:ce,.
If a bullding we managed to get covrrage of - SASS _. ' ,

is properly in- all tLorie-s. The only thing ,- ~ST .- ,,I",
5 u I 'a ted and worse tha,n big news occurl'rbg th;~~~~rY u~~~(' a~g:~;~dYO~u~~~nl~ I Wantin~g: to (~('Ir)ll h'101l:

~~ .-~ 1:1 ;:~te~ 0beU~ nt?~ ~~~\n~e~~'r~c~~~ rl~stt~lfl~~:~e'\~~ saId 10 his' wif(', "yoll ahswt'r chal'acter, th!,'. fath,er '

~
. '~ move ak !bhe gc-ne to plre5s~ ! all J~Y qU'O~'liH~~~ wil'h an'J,!hoe:r' ,I penny a'ld Jl qu-arle

i.-~ _ ~ " way it should, questIOn. Why. w('lrde lc'N<lvinJ..( ,< ", I '}
,~ _ SASS _ "no I really do tfla!?" th:' Sla." ow, [.'On, yOq nu ~ lC

_ ~~J f~~~k t~ ll':::~ wif{' repli<,d.. - ~_(}.ne you Y;';lm~ to it) .~B ffO~~·
all parts of the sysltem cle'an and ed

A
a ~~~~~on~ ;~e;~i~'~O:·nb~~~~:' - SASS - tlO~f(~~al~hl1tC+l, "·th~ t~~r '>i\~k:/

Of'-::-'iltlng- properly. A voice reque,stcd a long d<is- We"!l like tn havr 'you read ed the boy Jvhich coif! ,~'e had
A rec-ommended checklist of tance number', the e(Htorial Dn road·c]euJring: thi.'i I.:'ivcn 1'111.' I y(,un~z;Jt:er : k'a J d,

t lings to do: ': - "What number an you caUing week and let us lrI10w if we're "Welj, just J bcfo:r'c ' tfier' '!.Cnt
1. Clean th~ fan. Fam Mades from?" asked the operTIartor. . right or wrvng in your opinion. around the plate,' the- prea{'Ju~r

(~>vC'red with dirt deliverr 30 per There wa'S no reply 50 she 'add- We're going to send a cop.y of sadd, 'The Lord lovcth' al c~c~-

~~~lt ~~~t :~r~ ~e~~loa~e~~n o~~: ed helpfuJ,ly, "The numbc'J's are ~~~~~~~nt~U1~ew~~~an~ig~')w~~ ~~l ag\~~~~:)~~dc1~~'ekrr~~H~ JC;'~l~(;,
I right there in front Gf you on k I d'd" .

m~. a~lean and oil (if neeess'ary) the dial." rcady in eM:! they come bac 'Uhe penny, so 1 - I

the motor. A coating of dust After a long pause the voic:e :~~le:n~cr~de::th~~h~~Oll~J1~~. e~{ - SASS - '
keeps the motor from running replied, "1-2·3-4-5-6-7-8-9-0." , vou have traveled :recently 0'1' in

,cool. If oiling is need'ed, use a _ SASS _ past years and found fh'a1 Jl!S
I special electric motor oil - but soon as you rea'ch'ed the bord-e'T

sparingly. Mark Witt, a Winside fresh- of another state the rO'8d-cloor·
3. nC'an grills, screen, filters men, spent .his own money to ing was more efficient, we'd

and shu1Jters Feed du&t ("an call us on the missing man appreciate knowing about it. •
C'log them a~d the P'l"obl'em will story .1'ast week, He knew we _ SASS _
be increased in wintet:' when would be wanting it for that
moisture freezes on exhaust issue of the p'apc'r. Thlanks to
ducts- and g-rills_ A jew' min- him we were able to track down
utps with a brush can help over- m::re inIormaltion. We had just
come this problem. LubI"iC'tlite put the p.ape'r on the prc'5s
hinge joints or moving parts when Pete Jen,sen called fJ'::Jm
with graprhite dust. Jake's gTe-cery to let us know
Disease Prevention the body of the m~sing man had

Prevention of d:ise'as:e can be been found, Calls like tll'3.,! rep·
the difference between prom err .resent the kind of cooperation
lo"~ in feed lot opeTations. " w~ appreci'3.te and we're gct'cing

~
cveral discases can be pr-c- more and"mo'I'e of it every week

ve ted by vaccina,tkn and oth't'irs in the area' served by The Her-
b. proper management, inelud- ald.
ing s'aoitation and, nutrition.

Cattle arrrlving at the f~ed let
~ ... ~, usuall\' tired from travel
and' undC'r -additional stre.'Ss~om
lack of feed and \\"a-~er. Be atlse

Treat Stone Floor! of this if is be~t to let an 'als
FI'agsrf:on-e, long populall' 1 for rert Bnd recuper81te for twro or

patio and- terrace, are incrc'a's· three weeks before vacctna<t»ng.
inm1y used a'S fleering in }-.Jails Some operators prefer to give
and entries, as wehl, a's in 'some all vaccines as the ca1J~le' bme
living and dining a'l'el3.s~" \Vh';:I~h- cff the truck Success of I this
er such flooring is installed in- method depend5 on the ~ondi-
doors or ou1, there need be nu tion of the cattle on arriva~ and
concern about wear or wca'~he". on the manag'ement and ,('Ia'l'e

To bring out the natural lus- the cattle receive.
,fer and color of stone surfaces, '~
and make them easy to keep . shakers to imporhnt PieCeraTe The big dailies almQst did it
clean, apply a finish cf pene1ra:- safely washable in het soa or again. With their glowing ac-
ing sealer whicp c.)nl'aiits tUng detergentt suds -- using :a soft counts, of . Nebraska football
oil. This highly p'rnc.tical fin- brush to coax soil from th cut greatness, they almost blew th2
ish brightens dulled mones, helps or etched grooves. lcids so sky high. they forgot they
them to resist moistwre, fu!MllS a Other Cleaning Tips: I had to play against Oklah~ma

tough coating, and alro helps Copper deaners won't ~k state. The past two weeks the
prevent the mortar be1ween' OIl' greasy surlaces_ That'sl_~~y d'ailies and th-e press services
pieces from .sanding- off. '3 copper- pan - or S't:a~nless have exto!led the NU basket-

The m-ethod is to sc-rub the steel with copper bottom-mu.st ball team calling it a "sure bet

~\~~~era inf\~t ~~rue~sh~un::~ '~ate~d~10T:n~nJina~~~ ~~~l)~~~ ~d~'h~V;;;:t ~~~~~~~rie~h~~
wipe off any' surplus with a a c-opper cleaning product to re- the rest cf the teams in the up-
lint-free clcth_ This eliminates move disclor-ation. ~ per bracket combined·" ~-e~,

. future waxing C'T polishing. Just Household p'ests live on ~~, the Husk24s~aged to WIn In
mopping with soap or detergent food stains, and crumbs. E Imm- spite of the sports 'writers I?ut
.suds, followed by rinse-wiping, ate these by \,,'iping k.i chen they had to come from be~~d
will keen such floors clean and work surfaces, cabinets, ~J in an ov~e to geat a ~Us·
lustTdus'- Outdoors, the rinsing and floolfs often with a -clotll soilI'i team rthat. had ",'On -qnly:
can tie done by spraying \"ith a dipped in ~ot suds. Star <ttY once. itt seven -outings. The dfill-
garden hose. cereals, sugar, and. flour w.. jars ies forgot.t:o stress that re~~-
"Fake" Cut Crystal Safe and keep all food conttiiiers less of records the team ~ll

Cut: crystal has always been tightly closed. ,In _our ~h~~~ had to play the games. \\rul'
rated as impractical' for gener- homes today the;>e pests ve they never ,learn? How m~ch
al family use because of its easily and winter is no p tee- lon~ ~ this "19_ss of death"
cost, its ""eight, and its suscep- tion against therp.. I ' sti~, hang over the sports ide.
tibility to chipped edges_ But Knitting or Cf'Oicheti.ng will. go par.tments' of Nebraska's Ibig
current plastic look-alikes o£ the faster with elean needles. wIh~- . newspapers?
trriaditional crystAl patterns rom· er they aTe m:;'de. of bone~IP~ - SASS - i
biDe the elegance of heirlooms tic, or steel, It 15 safe dip I
w;th light-weight sturdiness_ them often in hot soap 0 de- The motorcycle CO]' stopped

The copies, av.ailab1e ill every. tergent to wash lawa,Y all, ~s the woman drlver on the inter-
__1- ired lin stl!e hi""W3Y, As the fopthing from ""It and pepper of sticky. 9'- P"f]Sp_ _ _ - .¥ I

- 1 _ ,

I I " I I
:i';I:I!',l'orir:j!r'I:'iJ'iiHi'III!!Ji'ilil·r:!I';li!t '~,llllutHtJi,'lllf"ij,";;II:ilJIlWlllI..I'\~!t'I.~••~••:"f~ ~E;!lil~I, I .,.I"I,"

Project Announced
A five-st'ate project designed

to euminate or reduc--e the ex
tent of pollution in the Mis
!'Iouri RiVeT will be ~aunched

later this ye3IT, Nebraska Sani
tation Engineer T. A. Filipi an
nounced.

Pa'rticipating states will in
dude South Dakota, Iowa, K'an.
sas, Missouri and Nebra·ska.

"'Dhis will be ot!be fiiI'st st1TV'ey
made to determine 1:h.e frow of
the Missouri rive.r and we· hope
it will give us signifcant: scien
tific data ,to aid in our efforts
against poI'lution," Filipi said,

Primary "dur:pose of the 'sur
vey, he a£led, will be to pin
point how \fng it takes waste to
travel from, one river city to
the next.

"By determining how fast the

~v~nfb:'~~t~~~~llU~~
dumped in the river at Yankton,
S. D" 'has on, downstream cities'
such as s~ou:i City, Omaha, and
gt. Jose!>"." ti~ $lid.

Program l:ounched

se~c~:f,,~..~ tti1 ~iil~
purpose 'hi life l1as b<iSn liluilM1-
ed In Nebras1m, I \

Under the fMerally-funded
serviee, a young nlan declared
urifit lOr the trtnitary beeause of

- Jf'nsen predicted the s('o'pe of
the anltlrpoverty program wiiI.i be

"expanded consif:iielrnbly in 1966 in
the st'atf'. He said eomponent
projec+ts will deve,lop in many
communities, especi'8'lIy in Oma
ha and LinC'Oln.

'"I

!
"- :11:

Why Nebraska?

'rllt rtl;'orial de/Jartment ~i a w~eld, news
pn!'I'r is efti i.!"parttlnt drpartm~nt. N orma/ly it is
rHlt' tn'rson'.f opinion of lopics that conurn most
af ,,,,. rMdtrs.

It ;t tlte dut, bl an edilO,-ial VJriler 10 ttorcA
al/ •••!ldblt Inttl 6'I.rt At ,U, down I. ,wrile.'·
[i~1'Ofh this hasil Ilu writer !should be able to give
a'" dr.m piclu,-e of important topitl.

Capitol News . • • ,

Nebraska Making Progress
In Anti-Poverty Program

LINrOLN - The bU'lion dcl
1:H'-p!US FNlcl'al Anti·Poverty
Program produced "real 'llnd sig
nificant acC'Ompliglhments" in
N('bwlSk<l durring its firlst Y'E!'ar
of opera1ion, a st'ate official be-
!i('v€'''':,' •

Ronald L. ,Jenren, st.ate direc
tor of the p1.-ogram, s-aid he ex
pect!l even more progres'S in
the future-and forr largely the
tllIme rea~onl'l_

"Thi!'l i'ln't a !pecmcular kind r

ef' plan where the 'a'ceompl!ish·
n1'ents ai'e easy to identify," iS8id
Jem;fb. "But it is th-e kind of
pl;:m 111 rthat helps people help'
themselver to 1:J.ecome produc
tive again. This is real suc-
cess_" ,-

Jensen'recaned that !last year
,the poverty progran{ brought
, grants for migrant workers, pre
school ehlldren, out of work
teen-agel's and many otherrs in
Nebraska.

"WhOlIe communities Were aid
ed through communHy action
projects, businesses were revit
alized in 'some cases," he said.

'Vhe first poverty grant was :a
$2.500 loan to a Hartington, Neb
raska, shoe l'epainnan, James
Haynes, who used the money to
mOl/emi,e his small shop,
, BJ.\' yeaT'S end, more than $10
million had been comm1tted to
Nehraskra, including $2 million
for <an urban job ~s c~ter

tor women ill Omaha.
"The, 'a'Ceep'tance of' the pro

jeets, an the local level 00s been
~e.ter than I expected," J""sen
said, "!t's lJeen VeIlY gratifying

"lo 'se-' Nebraskans So eag~ to
In,o~'eag. ilieir' opportunities:: ;'

Three-Day Holidays
With more leisure time than ever, per

hap,; now is a good lime to"consider re
vising the holiday schedule 'ii, Amencn,
'Vayne residents 'could be a~ ready m~
a'nyone for some chang-eA.

1I10.t obvious change wo~'ld concern
Chri.tma•. It has heen ta·ken away from
its origina I purpose of heing the birthday
of Chri.st and turned into a commercial
promotion. '.

How about leaving- Christmas a. ~
Chl'i.t's birthday for religious ohservance

'_"nd setting a.ide the following day for
""ntada", Then the gift. could be given,
t1w "t. Nicholas tradition. retained and
the commercialism of Christma.s be tranR
f('rrpd to another holidav

_EaRter i::.)m~t far enollgh away from

For year~ resident.q of-tlje Panhandle
are" of Nebraska have not~d with diH
gl"t thnt dufing and follo!.virig '"torms
the l'learin~ operations and,. opening of
roadH in Colorado, Wyoming and South
Dalwta seem more efficient than tho""
in Nehra.lllL

Now it appear. that re.ident" o,f t\li.
an'a are equally aware of the fact thnt
10\'/<1, Minnetwtu and South :Dakota do a
b(,ttlcl' job than NehraRka. dOf'H. How
rom(~ ?

Olle \Vayne rmddent waR in Minneso·
ta 1'01' the holiday., Returning thrq,pgh
Iowa, lH~ reported g-ood r(lad eondUionH
"~'"til I reached South Sioux City," Then
lw asked: "Doesn't Nebl'Hl'lka w~e g-ravel
Ill) HIl(IWY roadH?"

, A \Vayno profeRsional I1;lan went to
Iowa, lie ~nid it was <llikel goin~ from
Iliv,ht into day" when he went from N(~

IJra:-lka into Io~a., RoadR were icy and
pf>rilollM until he crmiHed the Mi~souri riv
er and thplI he WHf! able to rf>flllme normnl
~!H'('(~ I hp l'l'Ht of. the way.

A third reHident of thiH city eroHHecl
1hi' .c.;tate from eust to weRt, HiH uHual
Hl'\l'll-h()ur trip took ~almoKt twic'c th&t
much time, Imagine hiH chagrin when he
l'eaclwd Colorado and found the roach.;
ill 111\1('h better ('oll'dition.

'!'!lp !oval men employed by the gtute
highway department cannot be blamed,
Tht,y follo\v instructionH and they UAe
Jl1Pthod~ prescribed hy their ~llperior!4

ill Lincoln. But do those llsuperiors" ever
travel Np4,.raska rondA in bad weather
to find out what is needed?

I.i'ves are at stake when snowstorms,
frcezil1g dl'izzle or ground 'blizzards oc
elli'. It iR no time to start c!Junting pen
nie~ and neglecting road-opening pro
cedure'R,

No formula is offered "here for Ne
braska's highway department to follow
in keeping- ronda open. However, thpre

/ must he ,<1 sy~tem that is being used 'in
, n('jghhoriIlR states which has not been

trird in Nebraska, .
II is .ugge"ted thnl the state depart

mpnt in charg-e look into the situation bv
dri\'ing--t'o other states to see their crew's
in adion, They should drive slo,~dy in bad
wealher though - at least until they
get to ll1C 1pUc]" roadfl nt the state line.

-CEG
~.~~----~~--

I' ,~.' ,L ,~~ "
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WAYNE COUNTY OFFICIALS
Tiedt ke Plumbing

Heatirig and ,A,pph;-nces
AMEHlCAN S'fANl:AlI,D

Phone (,~;~~~~:L EL~~~~~~ l1ebr

315·1979

375-2288

_375-1622

'J7H911

Assessor: Henry Arp

Clerk: C. A. Pard

Judge'
Dal/lll .T. HllITH'r

Shcnff: Don Weible

Deputy:
E. L. Hailey ..

Supt.: Gladys Porter

~ WAYNE CITV

Mayor ~
Chris TlClgen

Clt'y 'I'rcaslIf('r 
LeslIe W Ellis

Cltv Clerk -
Dan Sherry

City Attorney 
John V. Addison

~uncilmen 
Richard Kern
h; U Slntth'
Alfred Koplin
Dun Sherry.
Lyle Seymour.
Kent Hall

POLICE
)i'IItE _ Cali

'HOSPITAL

INSURANCB - BONDS
To Fit All Your Needs _
In Reliable Companies

State National Bank
Phone 375-1130 122 Main

CH IROPRACTORS

A, D, LEWIS, D, C,
CHIRuPRACTOR

(Est, 1914)
"'t:Llrocalometer Service

U2 East 4th Street
~hone 375-3020 Wayne, Nebr_

INSURANCE
"

,

EQUITABLE LIFE
ASSURANCE SOCIETY

OF 'rIlE UNI1'ED STATE~

KEITH JECH, C.L,U.
?h. 375-1429 120% W. 8th Wayne

Dependable'lnsurance
FOR ALL YOUR NEEDS

Phone 375-2696

Dean C. Pierson Agency
III West 3rd Wayne

"<Jrmers Il1surance Group
ALL YOUR INSURANCE NE!!jDS

J'AS'f - FMR - FRIENDLx
CLAIM SERVICE

CHRiS E. BARGHOLZ
Phone 375·2764 I WarDe

It's our Turbo·Jet 396: tbe V8 strong enough~O run your
Chevrolet and its automatic transmission, po. er steering, ai~ .
conditioning, power windows, AM/FM Multi ex Stereo radiO.
And more. Without even hreathing hard.
Reason is, a Turbo·Jet V8 breathes deeper, BEa~hes. freer.
Delivers more usable power whenever you De It-bke
for safer Ptssing. Works more efficiently. Wh re the smaller
engine hurries, a Turbo·Jet V8 just 10000s alon • You try it,
at your Chevrolet dealer's. And nowhere else~

, ,

We offer two ~urb.o-Jet 396 V8s for '66_ You can order 325 hp-in at,Jy Ch:vrplet; 25 or 360 hp in a
qhevefie SS 396, !There's also a 427-cu_-in, Turbo-Jet (up to 425 hpj available 10 Chevro ets and Corvettes_

'f!,l~H SCHOOL 8. COlLEGE STUDENTS

SUMMER ,JOB OPPORTUNITIES
Would You Like To Work'& Ploy in The Rocky

, "

Mou~ins On Your Vacation This Summer? At
'A Dude Ranch, Mountain Resort Hotel Etc., For
1SO Resort Listings, S!lnd $2.00 To Western Re
sort Review, PO' Box 9, Commerce City, Colo.

j6t2

Loafer.

XO'l'I('I,. TO eRI';UITOUS

f'aal' 'N'o 3!i7/j !look " l'ltg"o l!'il
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Echotone!

42 x 38 Pillow Cases
'r '

Sec theso big luxuriouJ m'~n.lon

.sh;o rugi that come. co~pf,~:~';':~'t~-f,i.f
their own heavy foam backing.

'~vailable in ~hocol,a~o' or::, ~.'IQe.'·'
See abt one for. your ..,rif~n.l,Q" "J

today. .'~ .~. ,,~,,<~~~~,j:i~:l::', ~;: "i',~:'~;;:~
9x12 at ~$r9.8'8!!"I:\

BUDGET BASEM~~~:Fit.,~i

Two New Nomes in"
Shj:ets by S,r~JN

12x1512x18

$4400

81 '! 108

Ye5, two bright new ;,ames ill iancy.c

you by :Spr~ngmaid. Echot~n~,i:. ;t,,::f-~;, \
solid contrasting' bordet. Tape~frtt.~~::'
eshy worked border. They mat~~. 'pt
percaies. Available in ma':!y at

. MARTI I
PetiPointi,:

24x46 Bath - Strictll '
i.

These are Martox Peti Point towel, . 1

.1 sell regulaHy at $1.~8, \Vo,'thl,~lk t~~,.'i"f

finest bath towel ma.de :tott'ay< D~rlnl'I'.

sales event f?u can buy fheI11J~~,.:~t'Jy..:',~

Guest. ' . ·98c ~"Wa~rl

e,

,47c

SAVINGS

100% Polyester Fiber
Sizes 40 x81

DACRON PANELS

S100ea

These beauties come to you all
decorated in roses for just pin

money. Big 22x44 Cannon qua

lity. Assorted colors.

BUDGET BASEMENT

Guest ... ,

Melody
RO,se
77~

Washcloth ... 23c.

CANNON

NEW 22x44

Beautiful, sheer, 50ft draping 100%

dacron panels only $i.()1J each dur

Ing our huge white sale. ,Sun re·!
. slstant; easy to w.ash, little' ;ron·, '~

log and little or no shrinkage.

Packed two each to a pecka"e.

HUGE

KIRBURY
BYMARTEX

Thirsty deep pile towels by Mar
tex with dobby border. Nothing

flner at popular prlc~s. In mix
or match colors for ensembles.

BUDGET BASEMENT

Beautiful combed Percale. by
$pringmaid. All combed yarns
give "a luxurious soft finish.
Specially selected American

cotton for even weave ,and ex

tra 'wear. Available in Pink,
Yellow, Blue, Green and La

vender.
BUDGET BASEMENT

TOWELS
Bath 77c
Guest ·.. 47c
Washcloth 23c

SOLID COLOR

PERCALE SHEETS
100% Fine Combed
Cotton Percole b

•SPRINGMAID
Flat or Fitted

42x38 Cases $1 78
. pro

81x108 $298
,Double Fitted ea.

27 x 48

FAMOUS BRAND N,AMES

~'g][]~~'
.",' " • ' ::\':" :~~' ". '. A\ .. v_lm17JD..... '.. . . '.'.' .'i..',;.·••••.;,:;: ..,•.......•..,.......•....: ,.,•U\J . , ."}';i;~;·'". .':;' .-',

... $2.15

2 for 99c

Double Flots .. $2:15

SPECIAL! ONE GROUP ONLY!

COVER
88~a

Teflon Iron Board

I

AT LARSON'S'
IMPORTANT SAVINGS
TO YOU ON
SPRINGMAID COMBED
PERCALE SHEETS!

,! ....,::i

Budget B8fl!iri'ent

Choose Flat and Spring-On fitted combed percale sheets
by Springmaid for the most luxurious sleeping comfort
ever! Come in today and pick-Up a closet full of wliiter·
than,w~te sheets at these tremendous savings.

'I BUDGET BASEMENT

FINE QUALITY

5ALE PRICED FOR JANUARY

FLAT OR
SPRING-ON FITTED LUXURY COMBED
PERCALE SHEETS BY SPRINGMAID

)
SPRING·ON TWI N OR

72 X108 ..

Twin Flots .. $1.94

81 X 108 or Spring-On double

Pillow Coses 42 x 38

If it'.s Teflon it will wear two to three

times as long. No scortch - No burn.

Look at Larson's low sale price!

BUDGET BASEMENT

SCATTER' RUGS
24 If 36

See t~iS large group of throw rugs on sa.le1~ ,
now during our White Sale. All sizes and 3 Oft
textures. ,Tremendgus savings on many
rugs. Don't miss· this throw rug special! .

·'1 .' .'
were IMr. and ~frs. Chris Weible rol'l\«.' G:.lrrcl't. Omnha :lI\d Mr. :ml'IW 'Fo R dP Y' I eel 141lJ.,<,. KI'nl1~~HI"li1l11\!W~;, 11-11~lolpl
and ,ons, Omaha, Mr. "ndMrs. ~lrs. Franci, Brod,..-ick, Plainview. ayne Sire, ecor asl ear mprov Kay, noll!c 1'('IIIIC all,1 1'·a"l·Th.!". '.' ..
Ronald, Peters, ,Hubbard. and ,Mr. i\ supper was held Wednesday In " ,,' pMhtk.. U~rJ'll wa~ III ,(:r1Jl.~,wootrir:"""~

and Mrs. C.cil !",iting and fam· till.' I.III.·arcl ~kl.ain lIon'," ho.nor. Over. Recent Year.s ° Only O.ne Big···. Blaze. ecmek-ry. , . . r
i!y. Handolph. 109 ,:,;:Jldra un -her ~c.\'cnth blrth· . I EdgM AJ. Lttl"IR'n, SOil of -'J'ohli

A pa,rty was held Tuesday in the [tay, Guests were MI'S., 'll.. E. Me· Waync,.Jlad only 14.11re coa118 dur· .-~ .."_._--~,"---_._,.- .._---" .----,..-, ...----- llf1d Chr18Utlv~' 1.:U'Sltll, WllM lx~'11
home of Mrs. nean KHchler, I.ain and Ehlen, Laurel, 'Mr. and Inlo:: 1965. This ft.'presents aboutone~ out a tire call Jan 1·Apr· 2 and Feb) ,16, 1880.lIt W:lkcfll'ld, lIiI')',

, Coleridge, with Mrs, Ralph DeJrl'P' Mrs. Vernon GO:.tdSl'lI. lind Marie hal!. the number it has' averaged again A g' 8 t No" 1 ItOW wits IIlIUTit'd :Sl'pl It,' nH:l to' 'Il:!,.
say, jr., -as C041m.1-ess. Sixte<;n BBlroi~;inBetlodn(!n'llland Neal Goods('U, ,over tht> pas·t ,few YNlrs, NO'yemb~r ',and Dect'~~b~.r ,W(lr~V~~~ 'UU"f' Nt\lson pt Wllkl't1l'ld .
Coleridge and Belden women were ,"' ~ . ' . . One big blaze hurt the city'. worst rnon:'h!'l WlUl t:h.rce and lour
guests. r,n l:' illlnual.gathcl.·mg of the N;:v reeorci. When the Llverlnghouse fire calls n..'Si}(.'CUv~IY. ,'I'I~ eOllpk' Uwd ill Illll1'hll,

Dinner gucsts Thursday in the Year 5 lw.e (~re~ters \\:as held F n· building was demolished- In April Nt-br, t;t'Vt'n )'('III·s, rnllll.wlll~ nit'h'-'
Elmer .\yers home were Mr. an:.! day ev;nm.t: \\;l.th ':\lr. and l\'lrs. It merked the blg.,..t conflag~ • tll'nrr.l1l{t' ""nnd 'th('11 rPlurrwil 101.1ni
Mrs. Bob 'Mitchell and dau'gh~{'r. John \"obbenh:>rst as hos'ls. eretlon firemen her. had to fight; 1\\!'llkt,rleh1.Wllyilt, art'n, '

San Diego. Mr. and Mrs. Woodrow • In 19HO "he tlty h~ld 28 fire calls Funeral Servi'c'es Ills 'plll'I'nis
l

and two Ill'OtlWI'S
Goodil'llow, Greeley, Colo., Mr. (including: 1J1osc to rurnl .areas and ' PfCl'('th.·d hill,' III 11l'II:h. Sur\'lvoi:~

and Mrs. Dick Jorgensen and Will Send Repres,ntative to nt'lghboring towns), In 1961 there F d Indud(' 'h;'11 ~'lilo\V 1I1ld :i ;oli. i~ai'.l .
Sheri, Omaha, Dennis Mitchell, Wayne State will send r('pr~sent. wert' 33 It'h(' worst year of the last or Egar Larson Lut'son, WayuQ. '
Lincoln, Mrs. Joe Lange and Jan· ativcs to'11 psysics semina.r.confcr, !Oix), in 1962 there Wl'I'e 26, in \. .
icc. ence Friday and 'Saturday in Lin· 1953, 23; and in 1964, 27. H Id A S' P I'

Mr. and Mrs, LeHoY Bring and coin. About 50 1'\ebraska .college Hcr,e are the 12 fire call. e t t·;' au s
childi'en left Sunday for Preseott, and 'university physics professors made: JaD. 7, car .t WSC; Apr. AI.i9ne~"to Ko~ea" ·U.,it,j,,,.>
Ariz. The couple recently held <I are l'xpec!l'd Dr Arthur Roberts 2, Llveringhous8 buildl"il; May Funeral st'-rvict,s f«:tr E<.4,'Qf A. Pvt,1Jarl').' Eddie, lion u.f Ml'."f,l.ll·.d.. ,;.:"",.'__ '-".,
f 1 ft f i . th I'h"o,·c,·.'·l ,,'·,'lh' til" 'Ar'o'onne' Natl'on' ~ . Lnr 76 C held D 31 t ' .
;:l~en ~fa:eata f;; y:~~. ng In 'e ~I liJb{~ratory, ;1Il give the {t.'1l- ~~~:~g~~:::a~UI~la:~;a~;:Mfl~:;" St. so~~ul's' 't~7her;n /~c·u r c'~, ~~~~ ~~lllG~~t.I~~:, .t~~n~~~m~l.~ ~~~~~~~',~'::.~;

Guests Monday evening in the ture address. 'fhe series is one of Aug.~, auto fire; Ayg.8, Gold", Wayne. Mr. L.'ll"son died Dec. 28 Il~ry, Kor(~a, lie is iI' cn,tl~ In '~"i~';~'tl~:;),M'
Bob Harper home' were Mr. and several schol~rly meelh'gs planned Egg plant; Nov. 1, rubbish fir.; art. his home In ~ayne.: wry D, 7tb ,1,-Hs'slt~ bl!ltnli.v~::,~I,~~,~,,:},,~~,':~i
Mrs. S1cve Ahl, Plainview, ,Mr. and IflS a part Of the Ne-braskf; Coopera· Nov. 14, hospital; Nov.. 23, Ed Rev. Roberl Shlrc~ officiated at ful's. 'bl'(~ll in '(he llr.ll1)' shu:c J' '"

~~~: D~~r~~~in~e~~~~~'J;~'k:.'O~~~ ~:l:~gr~r;:;~ge le,aeher DcveltYpmcnt ~~~e$pr~:~;; g::: 55. V:::af~:; ~~heri(~:1 Rl~gc<f'c~;:'~';~l ~tne. '~~~ln~ol~~tic 1:~?I:~i,l~g l:;~t:J ~'i;'ll,
Mr. and Mrs. Ambrose Bea-eom, • Dec. 7, Menta Bomer place, and yond Thl' Sunset." Mrs, Ncxman of . Rlllldpipp. Jlll:h _,sl..'lIoul
Waterbury, Mrs. Harry shava1'1 No mattN what"your lol may bd, Dec. 31, Evan Benne" plee.e. Meyer was u(.'(.'()mpailist, Pallbt..>-3r· fannl.'<i before Kning In'lo the
~Tary and KenneLh, CI.vely, Kan,b~Fe~U~ing_()1I it. _~Thc oilY wen1~hr.""--m~th0~1~_,:,,s _ ,,::re~.:!"llO_ C.rhart, A~st vie.. .

(

Methodist Church
(Hi{'har.-l nllr,~('~s< pa<;tur I

.Jan !): Sl'rvICl's, ~'4;)

11

Marl< Anniversaries
'II and .\lr", :\I:lrl (;r;J!Wlll ob·

I'llcir 201'11 wl':lding anni·
with a p,lliy:' in

IIH'ir 4.sih
and Mrs.

in the
(;ra!l;\111 :\'Ir. and
\Irs. \'!eJ\'in (;rahalll, HpldNI, Mr
:Jnd :\-Il's \1("lJon:~ld, Fred
(;rah'Jlll. :\-Ir \lrs. Earl Beth·
lllW. Bu1.h Sl<J\,p\l, \11', amI Mrs
[)arrc'lI Bror!l'l"sun and Mr. and
Mrs. Ad{)IJl~ Br;lill'rSOtl.

\Vedncs(~a\' e\'t'lling ~uests in the
Edith FJ·a~cis and f"reda Hicks
hon1'C' were Mr, and Mrs. Bob
:\li'lchell anrl da\l.~hkr San fliE'go,
Mr. and \'Trs, Woodrow Goodfellow,
C;rce!('y, ('010 .. :VJr", ,jOL' Lange and
.JaniC'{, ;lIHI \11", ,In'l ''11's. E'lmer
Ayers, Belden, and Dennis Mitch
ell, Lincoln.

Churches.

Royal Neighbors Hold Party
Rdna Bu,mgartncr, Laurel, was

hoste$s Wl'dnesl!'ay at a Christmas
par:.v fur Royal Neighbor lodge.
:Vi rs Lester Meier was in· charge
of gi.fts. Jan. 18 mc,cHng will be
in the home of Mrs. Cry-de Cook.

Pitch Club Meets
Ncig1h.bor Pitch club met Wed

nesday in the home o'f Mr. and
Mrs. Gene Burns. Present wer('

Harmony Club Meets
lIilrmo,ny Card club me! Sunday

in thc r~loyd Milletr home wilUh 15
pn's('IlL (;llest.s Wl're Mr, ilnd· Mrs.
Francis Pflal1Z 'anti sons, Wardpn" :1.I11 , 1\1.:\11

Mont. l\lerlc Kava/lluu,,l'.h (lnd Mrs. :1--
Ed Pf!anl won hf~h and Jack St. Mar.y's C.ltho!ic Church
Goeres and. ,Mrs. 1"1'('[1 Thcit-> re- i ,.,'ath('[" JIJ'lln ..F1Ynn~ pas'tor)
,<"rived low Mr. and Mrs. The'is Sunday. Jan. !J: :\1<lss, 10 ,un,
wiII cntcllLain Jan. 30. ---
..:...- . i Supper gucsts III the Bob Har·
Club Has Party I per fWllW W~Tl' Mrs. ~I'arry Shaval,

Mr and Mrs Fred Pflanz enter. :Mary and !\pnnel,h, C1eveIy, ,Kan.,
taine~l Silver Star Extension club Gene Garret, ()ma'ha and Mrs.
members and 'husband,s, 'ait" a cov. Ambrose Beacom, Watcr~ury.
ered tUsh SU,p.per in thei,r home :\1r. ami I\'1rs. Hazen Boling and
Tucsd'ay evening. Eight couples Gl'I1P wrri.' :'\-lilford :\lond'ay.
were present. Pitch was pbaycd l;elll' ,ll thl: tra-le .schoul
Winning high scores were ,]\'1rs. and hega'n clas~('s .I'ln. :1 III the
PHanz and Elmer Ayers. Low was building conslruction class,
received by Mrs. Chris Graf 'and Suppl~r guests in I,he Hay
Gordon CasaL Anr!('rson home \\'('1"(' and Mrs.

E~I Wohhcnhorst, Inrli'lIlap8Jis, 1'I1r
and Mrs. JO'hn W6hb{'0I~lOrsr1. and
:\1r. and Mrs. RDhert Wohbenhorst
and family, Nt'w Yl':lf'S day din·
ner guests in ,(l1e Andc~~~

MRS, DUANE KRUEGER _ Ph~n. YU '5-2832

The .Wayne (Nebr.) Herold, Thursday, January 6, 1966 Mr. and l\lr."i. Gene' ,\l-itehcll, Mr.
and ,:'1'1 r:; , Dun Boling. :\lr, and '\'Irs.
Charles l3icrsch{'nk, MI. and tv.rs.
Will l"age, ~,lr, and "'irs. Halph De·

:1~i#er~n~iJ~:~·;lga~~~;~ ~'~~~ ~::~~~n~~
and Mrs. l\--liLchl'JI nnd low was
received by Will L:IJ~e and Mrs.
J)~'L()ng, Nl'xl nw{,ting will he Jan
1,") i,n tht, Don Boling hom('.

BELDEN NEWS

4

THE 'BROWNING FAMILY will a'ppear at the to please. -Information on the ticket sales are con
, annual Chamber of Commerce meeting, One of ta'in.ed 'in an' artifle on the front page of 'sect'ion

the outstanding family attractions in the natio!1. 1 this week.
the Brownings present a show that is Iguoranteed

Boy Scouh Go Sleigh Riding I Elrrtl~~r I\'Iunter, ~~tended t"hp wl'd·
, Boy Scouts and Cub Scouts hf'ld II rling' Wcrhwsdav of Don Ardusf'r.

a sleigh riding ,purty .rt'10ndaY ('\.'l'~ I3l'lrI{'n,. a/H.! .hidy HenriCk.s, Uma-
ning. With the boys w,',re ll<ader, ha. ,
Lawrence Fuchs, ,and 'assisr1.:H11 Pl"I~g'Y Fl~h, Boone, la .. W<ls a
leader, Ha.l'old HuetJg' anJ Eurl ~~risllor .Sunday In the Ervm St1ljH'l·
Fish. - Inlllll !lfJIlH'

---, I J\lrs, CJii'lon f)t'mpsay, Jimmy
Mr. and Mrs. LesLer MeL,ain and alii! Cindy, hllmt!ale, Calif.. al'·

family, Burlington, ,Colo., Il'fL riv{'d Frid1ay to visit tJl(' Chris
TueS'd,ay IollowiJ1g <1,' vi:-,it wit,h Jo/,gensens ilnd othe!' relatives.
relatives and f:rie!lct"s III Laurel
and Belden. S .' t

Mr. and Mrs_ Darrel Neese find o,e,e.y.
~amily spent th~ werkcnd with
Mr, ,and Mrs, CUfford Neese, Stan
hope, la.

Mr. and Mrs. Francis Crowe and
Shane, Stromsburg, leJt Tuesday
after' visiting the Arnold Bartels
family ;Mld o1Jher relatives and
friend'S.,.

Supper ,guests Thursday in I.IH'
E~l Keifer 'home were Mr. and Mrs Way Out Here Club Meeh
Vernon Myrott£' and Al,an, NorLh A p'arty was held Tuesd'RY in the
Platte, 'und M1;"s. Louise 13euck. home M Mrs. Hay Loberg for \VBY

Mr. ,ana Mrs. Hazpn Roling wert' .olll Ilere clllh. Receiving floor
overnigJl1. gucs.ts We,dnesuay in l.Iw I W;lS Mrs..James l(avanallgh
Eumen-e Gu's1.alfson home, Omaha. gilt ('x('\wngc was held and cards

Mr. a,J1Id Mrs. R. K. DrflpC'r slwnL wert' p[.aytr!. Jan. 25 me~ting wi\]
:Thursday in t.he HiclJard Dra,per Iw in. the home of Mol'S. Rell LIJ
home, Elgin. br:r~:

Neal Goodsell,. BloomingtOT( 111.,
visited Tu'e~ay i0 Frld1ilY wil,h his
parents, Mr. ami Mrs. Vernon
Good'sell.

Mr and Mrs, Charles No\'o-!.ny,
Clarkson, werC' g-uc'sls ill the Ervin
Stap~lman ,home Friday.

Mrs. Fern Arduscl', ~Ir. and Mrs.
Haz.en }?oling, l\'lr, and Mrs. Floyd
MiHer' and diau'ghtcrs, Mr. and Mrs.
Glen 'Westc'adt and Mr. and Mrs.

WE'MAY HAVE CUT WfE PRICES,.,' '
,Blh~ WE NEV~R ~U.1,THE~1lVAUTY ,. -... ~ ~. . ,

• Custom pleating!

• Double folded top heading with p;ltanent
stiffening!

· • Generous double bottom ms!

• Blind stitched side hems!

• Corner weighting for.revep hanging!

We'll 'deliver your j'inishcd dr<:lpC!ries to you
decorator folded lind ready to hang ... no
pressing needed. '

..



r
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HAVE YOU' REGISTERED?

Cash Dra~ing Every Thursday at 8:00 p,m.
$10.cansalatia~ Prize If Nat Pres~nt'}k

, PARTICIPAJINGFIRMS.. l;,~j;
Arnie's Merchant 0,1 Co.

Little Bill's Bar MinesJewelry .'..
Coryell Auta Co. MeladeliLo,!elt

Carhart Lumbe.r Ca. SafewayStar,
Coast-ta-Caast ,Sav-Mar Drug .'

Barner's rV Dale:s Jew~lry .~!i;
Ben Franklin Mmt Bar ...,:,{

\ Sherry's . ,
Dans Be.tte·r Sho~s State Nati<lnal Bank:

Fredrlcksan 0,1 Ca. . Triangle F.. i.n.anc...•.'.;.·'...·.'1"..'.. ' ,:},,'M(Natt Hndwe. , Shader.Allen T,I,
Kern Farm Equipment Super Valu •.!'

Felber Pharrracy Swan's Ladies~,.,."',i;".
Gamble Stare Swan-McLeb"'i,;I~,;.!! ..

First National Bank Tiedkte Ap~n9!l~~",,,
Griess Rexall. .' Waynet!~,r~ ..l~".ii .

Larso'! Dept: Stare Wayn'e Book St,!r~;,:,.",:,
Larsan-Kuhn Wartman ~!ita!=o. .

,Bill's Market Basket Wayne S .~Y~9:!::::.:·::'::,~
McDan'ald's Hatel. ,~~rl~~n .

M & SOil Ca. Lyman Phata!iraphy'j"
Daescher Hdwe. Nu-Tavern: ,. :,,,,;,1;;.,,,:,

Churches ...
Theophilus Church

(A.- D. \\.'cage, pastor)
Sunday, Jan. 9: Sunday s('hool,

19:30 a.m.; wo.rship s{']"viec, \{)::m
i-

i

i Methodist Church
(J'Ohn E. Homer, pa."tor)

SU~day, Jan .. 9: Sunday school.
110 a.m.; wor~hlp, 1l.

i Trinity Lutheran Church

I F~i~a:' 7~'~~ 1)I,::uelll~~' ;'~~~~~~on-
I [irma{ion class, 9:30 a.m. .
I Saturday, Jan. 8: 2nd year
,cla~s, 10:00 a.m
I, Sunday, ,Ian. 9: Sunday school.;
f'10:0D a.m; worship ",prvic(', II;
l'lnnual congr.egational mc-etmg 'fol-~I

Ildwing the sen-'ice. !
- I

I St. Paul's Ev. Lutheran Church ii (II. ~l, .. Hilpert, p'3stO'l"J

: 7:~~i~a~:; ~~~'lt 7~!U,~~f~~, ~~~~5'!

i~c~~~~'~d?oo .J~~~,~: te~l:h~~/ ~i~11"

I

el;~s~d~~1,0'Jan, 9:' Sunday SChOO'.. ;

an? Bibl~ el(Jss.' 9:30 a.m.; wor-I
ship serVice, 10:20. ,

I

wedn.esda y ,. Jan. 10: Annual I
business mee1:1ng.

Le~ho~:st~:tSrr~~~ne~o~uees~'er~n ~~~~!
1 and \1rs, John Carson and f-am-!
iily, Lincoln, ~lr. and Mrs. Chris:

I

Peterson, ::\'odolk and :-.ir. and
~lrs. Clarence Pfeiffer and family. i

Mr. and ~1rs. Lloyd Meyers and I

If~~..",.?~~~. were I

i

Sacial Forecast
Thursday, Jan. 6

Coterie
Friday, Jan. 7

, 3-4 Club
Satu-rday, Jan. 8

Legion. Auxiliary
Wednesday, Jan. 12

LeW m·.'ding
Thursday, Jan. 13

Neighboring Ci: ell'

. ' .. . ..•...... :,J:
HEN AREAS~n. hen ph....nl m.y b. Includ.dln Ih. dally bog In ,.rtaln paris af Ih. ltal,'.'
from January 8 through January 23. Special ana. Include that, portion of Nebraska w... Clnd,,:,:,j:
south of State Highway 27 south from the.'Nebrask'II·South Dakota bard?r to Its lunctlon ,with, II"."
State Highway 2, then east on Highway 2 to.lts lundion with ,State Hlgh'N~Y 61, ~hen,.I~u"~.'''i:''
along Highway 61 to Iti iunttion with U.S. Highway ;lOt then east along U.S. 3i) to Its (u,.<:t1o,n:;:,I-""
wit~ U.S. Highway 283. then louth' on U~S. 283 to the Nobro1ka:K.ansas line. Tho northcn.~.el'1t, 'I' I

oreq indudes that portiofl of the state north and. east of a line from tho South Dukola b~rc'e~:, ,I
south along U.s. 281· to its iunction "Jth State Highway 91, 'then ealt along HighwaY,9,l to t'ho"",L."
Iowa line. The dally bog of 4 may indude 1 hon, while th-Q pouQlSlon limit of 20 maY,~."lnc;lytl~:, ,j;h' :.. :~.,

_~ :__::s.~ fNED:RASKA ,GAMr! COMMIS',I~~~i:'>r~~)(i~ ..,;

" IChrislmas ""ek,'nil ,u,"', of I",: Hen P~easaJ1ts 'Nl, ,.,¥,.I' ,..B,.. ,.e.Win eCi mother. MI'S, ElSlP Nt'lsoll, and

By ~~~, !;Chert tl('~II~no~ltll\~lr,~~:~s. ,~':::;lrll~'{::::~in~·nd Hunted in This' Ar.<r-"
Phone 286-45949 , ~~~~ctl~u~~~' }1:~~:~'IIl~~SO:11l w~r.~: W;I\'flt'. Db:'lll, ,c{'d;~r' ~ffiil!,'~6t~;~~;:;)

D' Il B- h lB' ~Ilrt!\{'ilsl ;\t'hnlskil C'Qunll..~~I~'AJ::o)ln:
Mr. and Mrs, John Zinnecker tarn' rllPS(' lOIlW, l'nllln~: thl' two sl'l'linn'> of the stalc,;.'.YJ.lt.!-n~

and daughll'r, and Cheryl Ann on. I piH':i,an: lillfl-It'rs mu·y_ bud hl,lns'
'[ Behmer, Lincoln, spent Christm.as M,r, ,md r..ln. \ In~,'l H1lhlf! :~l~d j.Jall H~~:\, I,llllllltl~ i~ tl'lck-Y,:UllYWU'Y
wcekdid in the Lloyd Beh,mcl' Larle .10, Om:lha,. Spt'lll,.I.h,t, ( hrlst. ,;mil tht' hell<; ;11"\' hnplllr to S4,f() tlhun

homc, ~~~~ ;~I~'k~;~_~~, \\~~:~n b;~oh:~tn'~:~:iItl~{' (·ol'k, plH'a~allts nrt\ :,,"k',
Mr. and Mrs . .John Meyer and ether n.l;lti\'"s I PIH!(lSclllt!> tend to f1o~.k. In lea-

I

Vincent, Ames, la., !>pl;nt Christ- t d h b
mas Eve with h(,I.- paH'nts, Mr. and • ! ;1:~~l:j i?lrOI~~;tt~~lUI:~:r'~~:h~
Mrs. AIHdy Mann thp.v are ... found. Orly 0"'1' hlnr . IW'T ff- per hunter i$ allowed.
~.odety . layne s . ra Ie 11;';1.\ ".'c I""i: "i:h" l'allholldlc

• • .land thl' ~l)rtl1C'asl un~n':ltleLu,dciiRecord Exceeded f,.,,,· "ii'll', .""h """ 1:[ "lIk"1 .may
;1 ~\I'll I, ;ll' stall' galllt~/(~~ll'Jllis-

WaYrlt' had til<' worst rl'{"ll'd in .'iI'1 i1"l'll' 1:1{1 sPl'c1aLh~~ __ IUl:1k:
hiSJtorv as f~lr as Lr:l[!I{' a{'eIMllt~ ~'JIl li) {'ondll:!l' ;1 S(~II'Soll :W~,;t,C!I:: '-H,
are ~'olle('rnwd, l'hU'1 of. I'ullt'l' f!llt' long{'si ill t~lt' llilUr.'iI1: ~t:I,~~(~>rU-~~~;'
VtJrn F;lirl'hild J'('po·'-t.s. TIll' 1·11.\! ;llIly [on I Jllg lor hu',h ilunlors and
had :.:; ,01' n' . ut'l:ldL'nls in' 1005 tllrdo.; I'J
than il uld In IHf;.\ .,

There were 167 mishaps Furnace' Motor ,Get~!:.:H~t .
~:,:~: :~;e~~ t~:i~aydn:eiSt:~: A1 0\;\'; !I(';I!!'!! itl':'IlIl'C~;'!':;nc;tOl"
campus: I'n 1964 there had been n:.';Llt·l'll III a lH" l'al1 ': C~)i' 'tile,

I
WSCS Meets 112 oh the city's streets. \\ il,\'1',i' V.lIllllJ!l"'l' Vj,n.~..,'dt'P~,.Il;~m~.!Jt

WS,CS held, ;l ,nc,J.hi)st :po,tluc,~ I Frbruary's icy wrathf'r l,lffJUght !"rid .. y e\'t'nln~~ No ,dalU(lr-c wns

I
dl~'er Tu~sday \\htn they {'ntl]- th(' worst m'l,r!I, 26 ('(lllisIOfl<; oj d"nl' II: ilnylh"N l'Xl'('pt,tlU'1, I,llCJ10r
l<~ned Iht~J1- husb,.'ln,ds..Mrs. \a,~J all Iypl's ll\'ing invpsLigillNL Thf',re ;Ind l'il'!'IflP/l did nllt ,hnyttto' ,l:l~:',
Blc''',zyn!-lkl, pr{'sldlu .1Ild )1".1 S ,?£,re R I'n· ,AII",ll,~I., Ih\' fpw\'~t 10)" Into till' Illl'!I,' Thf!, hUI Il"Fr:.,: ~~,~,'

'r B d hi" III Ilw 1':\';111 lIt'rinetl ho c ~dll
1~~~IS le.:;:l~n :~~hs~~.~~~r t ~~~:~I:~' ~~~ )l~(~~1l~., and ~1ay <lntl ()etoht,l" <..;1H'r'IrJ:;n, "1':11' .'irn~Jrcl.c'rin,I", fii'I'

;1·s.'~i~ltin,r; wiLh r('a~,b:.:s.. Christ.: For nth"!" JlJonths tIll' fi"Urt's ~;:~.: ('Xnngl1\shed by rllmil~, mem·
Inns ba..,kcfs were ~fl'pared. A I looked like this: Janll;l"~' r, 1 • I

~'a.sh :~O:,l1t[(~n .wa~ g.I\'l'n th" Orn-l.Mfl rch , 101; Apnl.r Hi; ',lunt:, HI, '.' .:!,~

aha (It} .MI5Slon.'i .lnd E'pWd~h iuly 11.' Sl'JJtembt.'..r.,. 10; NO\.'./ll ,ThQ w...•.vnO.(N..Obr.t,He.r..•. I~ ' ' 5.Vlilage. Next general mCL'tmg ~1l11 ! I "11." I I"" 1" I) 1 Thursday J"nuar 1966 I
Ibe Jan. 18 ' ,~__~~( ~~l('l~l~)ll, ..!_ , __ ',...,__ .-~L7"+~-'-IT:_T_ .. ·
,--- ,
! Mr. and :\Irs, Earl Tliil'~ a:-HI
I, -;nns. Arm's, 1:1., \lr, and \1rs

I

l'hiUi P Farley, Clinton, la" and!
Mr. and ~Irs. Don Thies were

I
(,hri.~tm:l." gU{'si.'i in the Emil
Thies h011l2.' :

I
Mr, and 1\11's, Earl Duering :Illd

[a!TIily sp:'l:l Cll.rislnws with rei· I

,i!tlVCS 'ill l\'1mdt'n

. ,$1.97

, .2 fbr 99c

.... $1.77

, . , " , ' . , ,~1.77

." .. " .. , ,$1.97

)

CASES, 2 for 77c

Bleach d ar

Unblea hed
BUDGET B SEMENT

S A,L E!

Mus ins
2S c

)fd

fABULOUS SAVINGS!,

COLORED LUXURY MUSLIN

ME AND GET 'EM .•. WRITE •. , PHONE.

Budget Base'ment

Budget Ba.~ent

BY SPRINGMAID

1",1

They spring on. They fit easily. S:pring-on co-rners take the

strain off you , . '. take the ~Jressure off the corners where

most fitted sheets wear out fjrst. All four corners made with

aun-derlastic. Guaranteed to hold its shape completely and

remain co"';pletely washabl(for the life of the sheet or your

mo ey back.

AT LAiRSON'S
TWINmFITTED SALE!

Fine 100% cotton in a luxury colored muslin sheet at low, low

white sale prices. These are truly great savings in sheets by

Springmaid. Broken s;izes and assorted colors_ Hurry down today

and get yours.

81xl08 or Spring-On Double

Pillaw Cases, 42x38
72,,108 or Spring~on Twinl .

Twin Flats

Dauble Flats

DOUBLE FLAT, 81xl08

TWIN FLATS, 72xl08

DOUBLE FITTED, $1.77

with

Sprinb-on

Carners'

Sanforized Cave,
,$3.67

,$4.67

LADIES'

ANKLETS

DISH TOWELS

Si$100

LADIES'

Flannel Gowns
$199See these full-cut

granny length flan·
lIel r gowns. Com
pie I e Iy washable,
Sizes M·L~XL.
,e: BUDGET BASEMENT

Silicone ironing bO'ard covers at

J.n.uary sale price. 44
Be sure to cash i~ : C
on this bargain.' .

BUDGET BASEMENT

Iron Board (overs

SALE!

Knee Highs
A mock cable stitch 39c.
in a whopper of a

bargain, White and

ass 0 r't e d colors. 3 p\.
Sizes . 9 to It. $1. 15

BUDGET BASEMENT

Ladies white cotton 39
a n k let s, fortified C
with durene to make
them -' wear longer. ,
Completely was h-
able, Sizes 9 . 11.

Girls' 6 - 81/2

3 far $1.1S

LADIES'

Flannel Pajama
Ladies' man tailored
pajamas' at a low, $1 9
low price. Complete·
Iy 'washable. Sizes
S·M·L,

, BUDGET IlASEMt<NT

With
Twin

·Double

Fine white, 'super absorbent, dish

towels for faster, ea.sier 'drying

of dishes. Comes in two striped

trimmed pattern~.

I MartexCannon
S-pringmaid

Stripe - Plain

22x44 - 24x46

BUDGeT BASEMENT

2 Far $6,99

CANNON

Bath Towels

Always a sell out. These big heavy

thirsty Cannon bath towels at 2 for

$1. Buy your needs now and save.
.I

~

by SUMERGRADE

DUPONT RE,D LABEL

Dacron Pillows·

DeLUXE SCREEN PRINTED

CHRISTINE - 72x90

44c

This is a sl:eping "beauty. Winter

weight printed blanket. Take ad-

vantage of quality 'and styling at '$4,.8,8,
this new low price. Pink, \Iue,

white.. january sale spec-

BUDG~T BASEMENT

SlEEPCRAFT BLANKETS

$1 96
pro

$398
ea.

BUDGET BASEMENT

$200

6 FOOT

~ug RUl1ners
Foam Back

6 foot rug -runners with foam cush·

ion bdCks in assorted colors of

tweed for only' $2.00, See them

during our January white sale.

First Quality

, .., j ••• ~ '.- , • , " •••• ;'., ; 'l

J

F.·na'I R.·fes F'or 'I ;ou'r 1rOlhcrs !'J'"','edcd him J"I Gr';c"wO~1 ~ctn,ctery, . Carroll Man's Fam·11t Irrucc" N M" \\ill h"ve been I
dculh. Arthur \\ ,llIacc Ahern, son o{ I II married SIJ years III Hun. Auuth,\

O B II
Survivo~s jT}~llld(r his ,...ire; 11 (1'~laU'dCC and S;:lrah {'hern, was. • ,I :(',f sistc>r, sh(~ is thl' fonner Gladys.Ito' • Mi er" SOil, MCI.Vln MllJ('~~, ",'.?US'IlT,l' '1'{'X, .;. born ,~la::<:,'h, 5~ 18HO at -\\''-IYOl'. He ,Claims Marital Reco'rd I'~ll('kl'r. I'arents of the long· mat,' I

two daughters, :\11'.<;. Ch,lr!ps (M'~I" nwvt'd with IllS parents to Kllnka· ril'e! Tucker dan Wl're the lilt!'

Held Here' Sunda,Y j()~ri~) Co~ ilnd. MI's. Bar n \ y kce, III In 1903. Joy ''rue hr. C;jIToll. t'laill1s :lIl O~ra '<111:1 Hichard Tuckc1', Yo~k i
n ... luuJP) Conl(~y, Om,aha; two SIS- In 1910 he returned to Wayn,(' unusual rl'cord for his famil,y in'l I

• " t~rs, ,Mrs., Mary Ba'l'ghblz, Wak_c~, \~'hert' he spent the r<~st ~f tllsllung m~rriages Thl'rl..' llIay Lei W C ty
'.1' lIlln;;] St;n'JCl'S fllir Olto n. field, lind ;\11'5. I3t'rtha !H'Vt:rmann'lllfl-.. H(' was married August II, I beth-r rel'lJrds in the are:.. and if; ayne. oun

~lJ1lt'r, il. w('n' held .lUll" 2 at HlldYilr~, !\lotll" and 11 grand· 1 1914 to ,bne AnlOld ;l,t Des Moint's I so hp wants to hl-ar :I!Juul tlLPlll. ;COURTHOUSE' ROUNDUP
('l-.'fl'<." .Luth(>r;,lII church, Wayne. children. ~II' .. Ahern was a sa'lesman for 1 He and his wlfe the former I
~~;m('~'1III(~r died Del'. 28 at hi!> • I tr)(II('S ready.to.w,ear. Ethel Hubbell, will hav.c been. ------..,.-----" It.' , 111.., . parl'n~s, lwu hr.oth.ers a:Jd married 43 years in March. Four I Real Estate Deeds:

Ituv .. E. .J BernH.\':lJ. Offi.t.i<lted at Fu'ner",l Se'rv.·ces l~'o ;'ilstl'rs, I~'lf(,cul~~I .hun ~n d~'atH of, his sisters hfve o.bserved I Dpc 30 \\ alter L and Leota H
thl' .... l"Ites. Frednr'ick H Munn "11 SurVivors wclude hiS WI('; golden wedding anniversaries I Mol!pr to C!.lrl''1ee G <lnd LeolJ]
s<lng "\V~lo K. no\\.·s Wh('l; 1)C"tlt.h Hid' H F.d <ems William, Downey .calif, .LfiU 1and a fifth is scheduled to in II., May Lot fl Oak Hldge Addition
;\lay' (lV('1 :;Ik(' \1(''' and "1Il'ilvpn I e ere rl oy Jam('~, BlIllmgame, Call f, .1 1967. ' \\ arne $165 1Il re\enUe Sl>1mps
J-'i My IImnl' " :\lrs E J Belrn daughtci Mrs Roy (<Sarah) petPrs'l :\Ir and Mrs Jlim Hagc"r York 1 •

, thaI W.IS <lCCOmptlIHst PaUbcnr F Ath Ah Heno ,Nev, two su;ters, Mrs Mar \Hll ccIcbr.lte thclr 60th weddm&
-lot,IS W{'!C 0"(.11' r,cm('lke, Arthur I or r ur ern lIma lowler Verl~JllJon, S D, and Iaomversnry Jan 9 She IS thel Pender Man Pilots Jets

I !l'llrHkson, ))31(' P(,Drs~ LeRoy ~ Mr~ Johanna SmIth, LeMesa, former Mabpi TlI(ki.'r .Mr an(1
I Johnson Vlr)'ul PNl1S0n andll'unera~ servleO/j for ~Althur W I Calif , eight grandchtldren ahd \ltrs L II Bdrk('1 Long Beach I O,lpt Hoger WIchman, an F-lOO.1
T('d !i'\lOsS Bunni Was m Green Ahern,?J tIff£' held I' f1day mol' three great grandchlldrrcn (elrbraterl th('lr 5Uth anmvers:ry Super Sal~re Je-' plane pilot is
wood ('{'rn('lcry mng at St ,1ary s Catholic ehurch In I pt'C'nt } earf; She was Bessie, '

Wayne Mr Ahcl n dwd Dec 28 • ITu k n{)w at England AFB, La. The I
!'oJ Olto !~enneLI .MIlIt,! was born at an Omaha hospllHI WHEN YOU PLACE your ad I ~t~f~ Tl'cker married Cyrus sr n of the Oarl Wlchmans, Pen·
ll~v~.. l~, 18U4. ~ll J)Way,.tte csunty.1 Father William Kleffman offic- in your home town news,paper, R<l-gers, York, and they had dp!", h(' has hC'en serving at Luke
Cor.1 .l~, ..:l~a,rr~e( t"{\ .'1~, 1920 to Iirutl'<1 at 1.'he rites: Musk was you are putting It where' more their golden anniversary withfn AFB, Ariz. A gl'adua,te of P<'Il.
LUlil<-.J"a~{ I ~;~u;~P , ~or.k6~,~'anuel" furni',';ht'd hy the- d:lUreh rho-ir. and more prospective buyers the last few years. Nell Tuck. det high, he received a BSl\lE de.
Waynl'. Up" )C°nt ~lif ,~t, ?' II Pa~b('rarers wcrc Robert Merchant will, see your msssage. During I H,. wi,fe of Charles Turner, grce at NU, 'attended Ohio State
til{' Wi •. : I, C iffie In William. Mc!hl'l', Roy CoryeU, Har- 1964, newspapers with, aud:ted I McCool Junction, also has been and w.a's eommis'Sioned in 1959

" lYllt <lIea. I()k! H('IIJ. R.. (;. Fuelbl'r1h and circulatlew increased their total married 50 years and more. through' the.' a,tr torce RO,TC pro.
ilL' "arpnL" Iwlf sL"""s and Hoberl Sh~llc<s, Buri'al was,-~I1,-~!,_6S6~345 copies, ' Mr, and Mrs. L. J. I' B_a':J")~'.'.!I'~,ITI~_~,. . _

rapestry!

Celaclaud

MATTRESS PADS
FLAT PAD

• COMPLETELY WASHABLE
• SANFORIZED SHRUNK

Twin , , ' $2.67
~-.::-----"---r--~--------'I Double ,$3.67

FITTED

PAD AND (OVER

percale sheets brought to
:inating 'striped body with 'f

d body with beautiful tap

fectly with the solid color

colors.

K

rowels

cloth

,ncy Percale
;MAID!

hich

the
this

1.6~,

DuPont Re'd ~abel Dacron pillows for easy

care and a,j.ogood nights rest. In solid colors

with contrasting ,trim. A White Sale Spec- SALE!
ial at Larson's. L d- I H k

l;Iu~get Basement A I.'~ s~ntedan 9S
::;,;.;....;. .1.. ....; 1hankY for the' ladies'. C

Yes, only 9c a piece.

BUDGET BASEMEN1'



, r..

See Safeway's
Ad on Next

/"-

Page for the Money..
Saving Values this Week!

~, SAFEWAY

. .

No Purchase necessary to play this ,
.'. I exciting new ga!me~

Cet one FREE "Make Money" envelope' :'
. each time you vis1t SAFEWAy

I--_.-..
" .....-' ., ~~
~yY ~re 5 . ~~

,-." J O~W th~ lay: ~
," Pick ud;our 'REE·"Make Money" envelope ~t ~~urSafeway t·ftl! " store -c- only one en·.;eiopc per store VISit. No purchase necessary, I

• purchasers riot favored, and no need to pass through - .
B checkstands. Get your FREE "MakeMoney" envelope at elther
II end ofcheckstand or from any store employee other than Meat ,

Departmentpersorinel. In c2ch sca~ed "M.ake Money" envelope
\!l . is ahal£ of a "Make jV;OE2/' B.ill--- elther$lOO',$10,$5 or $1. Save •
~ our half bills. 'When you coHee', both the lef.t and nght.half of any •
... y of these. bills, you willget that amount In ca.sh. Some envelopes •
• will contain coupons good for 100 Gold Bond Stamps. ...

...... Safeway ~nd Gold Bond Stomp employees and members .......

.......... .of their immediate famHie.s and persons und~r 18 ...4""".
....... years of agte are nOf eligible to play. .........

~... 'I .... .,.

......-._.-~

I,

'Silver Dollar t,light Drawing in. Our Store
Thursd'av at 8:00 for $400.

)

_AtS~ \\>

~/W 9€t Low,
L/UlJ. 'P'lia4, 7~

tjamu,ad
~ 110d StafflfU
lreewitk~
~!,

11)

9:40

Emi~

Mrs.
Irvir.

Church

Pre~~ytErian - Congregalional
Church

Our Lady of Sorrow!;
Catholic Church

tF'allll'r Emmrt Mpyt'r,
S(IlH!<n', Jan. 9 Mas:.;,

St, Paul's Lutheran Church
ill. ~J. II ill: .,\ 1

! church ,Jan;~ ~;.m ;l t u r II a Y I
I SU:Hl'H.\, ,1;111. !): \\,(lr~\lir. ~1:O()
1:1 III Sund:ly Sl'IJi):1, ~J.:;.J

i\id

. , ,',

WILT$~
Ph(ln~A~~~29qO' O~

ALSO SERVING LAUREL phone 2,6,3251
WINSIDE

...,
1

,\\'('1

\ll.~ 1l;ll"Ilwr ;11]11 I ,d;[(':1
'/011:1 l'auls(':l ;'\lex! I Slllll!,l.\, ,J~ln.

,1,111 ~)1.· 1,1.111.: Sund,ly school, 11

1

.i

~ .~'~.l!U{l ,
.~.•~

~ ~
24 HOUR OXYGEN EQUIPPED AMBULANCE SERVICE

'RJerBOOkS
As a public service we carry wedding

and wedding anniversary register books.

Books for both Silver and Golden Wed
ding Anniversaries. BeaL~ully and

I ,

carefully desighed. A simple call

office is all that is necessC?ry:

, .".

.. ~,.!.{n·llp of friends g;
the ,John Puulsen homp

Visitors \Vcdl\rsr.!ny in the
Lund home .werc Mr.' and
Hnlwi,t Felt' and Mr. and Mrs
Johnson, Mtlrdock, S, D.

Junior High Entertains in ~:]~i:an:O ~~~~,~::;;ynT~;ji~e s~~~
Five' memhers d the juninr an: with "!\-'Irs. C L. B81'd,

hi.gh group r'nt~-'I·[ni~l'('{l parents The l.e]:l'nd BpclwPI' family, Om
\\ edl1l'sday ('\,('lling 'lot the Can· Iaha visit('d in [he Aldn Sunnell
greg:I!Hlna! {'hurch. (;[I<'>.1s, other I lwnw Sunda\·
than pan':1ls. wert' ~I!'. and \1rs. ,,' . ~ , ,0;;: .)

E1J!..,\l'lI'tin Hnd famil\', St. I MI. ,.md :'Ill',. (.r~l ,.,:tnd,l.1] tool(
\'f~ki I1i,Holl. \\,aYlW· l-md lhe1:- Sl,lll ,10 ~m"hl~ Monday ~~
(;lass .......c,.lJlclll>Jjght scrvicl' \\·a5 ro~t~ . t' .(rerm;~ny for duty WIt 1

held forrnst'allalion of offic('TS th{ ,l\ lllC.! forces,

~\~'~:"1~11:~:'~idl~~:~(:si~l:;W~'l,1'I,'i;~I\~S?O~~~,~'l;I)~~\~er~;~~~m~h~;~~;~:tYM;·~~~;l
reUll'Y. I\I:lr:.' Ellen ~T()!Tis: tre<;is-: ~Iro; LJwtpnce Felt and Sally
1I1'('r, Penny HpC':< and progr<llll I.-\nn, \VRCll, T('xas, :\Ir. ~nd i\lrs
cha'i't"nllan, Nancy ,Tont's. Next I. Gt·O\·E'1r Can' and Arthur FelL )
meeting wi·:] bl' Jon. 27 :\ll-s. .Julia HClrm'an and Leland

t:- Sioux City Tues-dJY last
In mee,t ~'tabelle Lundahl who

in {'rom Brook-Iso, N. Y. for a

~lr. al11! "Irs. nOll Licting ,11Hl
L,mil.\· and Jan.v HaIIN'fl, Colorado

SI)('nl lh(' holidays in Ow
1,('.111,11'(1 l[all'l'n Iloml'

1'llI'rb Hd'hwls('h returned 10
Lil1('O!ll \V('d'n('S(klY after several

in til:' Joh11 Rethwis('h h:-me,Illtl )"ll'S. Willmd l1'lp
it! Cit:." WI'''t' SUPp!"l" \lon.·

('har~(' ('I :\lrs. O . .I Of tIll' lI:1rold
.J::Ll('." ,I \l llw.,tii1;;! and :\!J"~. !)Plllert <lnd
will he Jail. wilh \'1r. and MI<S·l ramil\', A:"l";'.i'lri 1'(' , hI., spent 1hl'
KC'it!l. OWt'IlS and :\11': Ilnd '11~S: holid;IYs in th.!' Lynn. IsoJn home
Pean OWl'n~ on Ihe yoJ(cc commIt· and with J"(,.]rIHvcs h('re
ll'l', ./ i .NIr. anel l\'1r". Don Horn, Ariz·

I

onll were o\;<:rnight guc'Sts Tues-
C'ongreg~tlonal Aid Meets day in the JOlPn Paulsen home.
('{)ngrega~ional L<lclf.1:s Aid met

\\'l'(I11l'Sll1l.y fu 'II n,Hln )l1i..'ili Sl!r· ;OUTHWEST
\'ed by .l'l'ks. L~"n'Jl Holwl"ts Ilnd W "
:Hrs Honald Hl'l'S. ~,:jg'111 .llll'JnblT",'1 . akef.eld
Ilpd .t.:Ul'sts, :\11"'s. l\a~lll'nnL' ,luns
sell, Mrs. Wayne Kel't',:ille ,l:1d By Mrs. Lawrence Rlnq
Mrs. Erv ~I<::·tin wvr(' pn'sl'nt Wakefield ATla'5 7-2620
MI's I\·Ol" :\lo:TIs ll'd dt'\'oliollS.
Next· me-('ting will hi' ,Jan. l~ with
:'Ill'S. F!':ink V1IIsak and l\I1'S. (;. F:.
.Jones :lnd fllrs. L\'tHl
Hobel't~ chmgp of dl'\'otinn~.

('()JlJ~rt',~. 1111':1:11 I
ThursdllY. Jan. 3

Sll~'ittl N{'i',:dlO.";
\\·0Il1[111's ('Ill')

6

Bells and Beaus Meet
,\ L1J".!.;l' niJw:! allt'IH!I'd the

Yl'ilr·:.; t'\'l' l\[olls :11111 ]:(':llIs
dant'I' ~I! L'IJ'mll
llllll. J);lVl' \\ll'i ('allf'!"
Ml'. and Mrs. C;Ul'IIOll Davis, Mr.
<llld Mrs. 1{{';lh (JII'I'!lS Iwd Mr.
,InJ i\lr:.; 1',llIl:,l'n Wl'n' in

GST Meets
(;S'I'- llll'l 'I'll,'

Kl'l'.'iti!lI'11:)I1]('
Ilal'llll'r \\,.:.,'
\\'011 by \!I
:\11'. ;llld
1Ilt'1'1 ill'~ \'.' I II

~
The V-layne (Ncbr.; Herold, Thursday, anuary 6, 19661\1~.Il ,-,.Ih r~I,ltlVes '[hey wClpland 111 nml \Irs Nell sand3hljYlErC :\lr null hll¥ Bob Cla)~onl wt"l.'kl'nll l-:tlc'St~ III the Jnt\w!:l Crlll i :\tr nil 1 ~ III .1'

~l1PJ>('I' C:l1t':.;l~ 111 the LC":itel" Lun IMltl cluldrf'n and famIly. ManJm1o, 'Minn ~lIP· C cord Cbrkson h')l1I(' T('roy Clllrk~(in ;C'lll' I 'fl, ,Ind DOli l'llll"!'

CA'RROLL NE S·:dahl, hom(.'. SIUUX Cit} SUndd) I :\11 und Mrs Gordon Bard went per guests \\cn' P:l~t) MNhn I on r J!ll! f,ltllilj \\l'I'f' (,hd~lmllS dol) I Bl'llh'u I. 'r
II'VL'nm~ at Salem dlllnh 1\1 ss LUll it!, I l·hfo!h to get .Jane who haa Wrll.!:ht and his guest Dick Tddd 1 Mrs. Robert CI.,,-nlle, I'IS\t()r~ I Dhllli r g\ll,,,tt> II I'll' ,1l111lKh'ctJr ,I

«Ihl :·ihu\H'd lliclurc:> of hI I'll' I b('('n qtmg her slsll'r, Mrs Jim I In the Ring home for N('w Y(,~ll" Pho~o JU 4.294~ ~1r .lIll :'Ilrs (;I'n(' KrNUllt"r nnd [IWl !H Hlp SllJHld] \\tIl'C M~' "rt~ ,
I • ('pnl trip 10 S('h.~ndm.lvla IT\(!u(Lng Slulit d fllmilv II>nv SUPI>et' \\l'lfC ~1r tlnd MI'" f:lllllly \h'llomml(' \VIs, w('rt! '-II" T I KI!('IIIl", "I', au, ,~t.r$., i

Mrs. Edward Oswald - Phone 115 Ill!' l,lnd of the midnight tilln 1,1 Tuesday "II llnd Mrs.,PhilllHud Erlandson <1:111 LJn(ll.l I M Mil NIt od j\\itt'kl:r'! ~UI' ... !fl III lht.' JIt,',rn\nn!HI:lllf HOt,llIl :'oIl uml M MUIU
, ~ I Sunuay, MI' .Ind ''In. ~1(r1l'IHJIIg \11(hl(l lIud ~laul Wei~ In Fliday evenmg tb~ :'Ilnrvm l'icts co-ntiS af~l';~'; ~\~~nW~~ku~UHl ~~~ ~rt'aIlH'r bInI\' ,11. .1 the cl.lfl'nccI lIatt lri and r.1;lli~."~ "h', lln( 'MrR.

\'lo;llors r rlf',I)' III Lie Mrs I' rank 'I fo 'honor Mr, and Mrs Don Hvrn, I Htng took Mr and MtR Wul1.,cl': 0 II to spend the day with thell W('re WIOI a group of rc"ltiVc~ In Onia~a t;:mory honll' Hlch'll I i),llp'l .\11 I r.l\ilily I, 1~1"el~r\
l/"lllZ I'omt' \\t'q.' Mrs~ David Arizona Cards were- pl:lycu Cor f,lIng Ilild Mr.s Gl'il<e Husku"k to1f\lrl g slSoler~ E'veHn~ ~ccompanied the E ~. Lundahl home Ito see Mr and Mrs JoP Manto an,l Chri!'lltulls ~Ul'!lt~ In th(1 GN)rgc ' I

1 ,dh'r!"1?ll ~ll~d 1.1 111 Ilv (hIColgO, entertamment with prlze~ gom)::: to [I Sllrmg{leld, S D for the fhT'l) H'm home and vl!lItcd until Fri· pictures laken by the Bill namels ,dauj.(l!Iler Omnl'l, were ChM~tmns An:h rs 'I hOlTlt, \lot'l'e Morris John, I I'~
Mrs I'.arl S,Hpll'Y N )rfo}~, MI'I MI and Mil'S Dean Owens and MI' fifth wedchog ,lnlllv('rSilry of M day MadIson. S, p, on thelT n-trnt !llt'Sb Ill' llt~ Fre I Salmon homt.. .mn. ('ldl1l .Jo,mson. UllllllHl lind I , <ot ' j

,lI1{! \1rs :\ff.'rlm Enckson, Il,'ffil)lo, and Ml's Horn and Mrs .Jesse Daw(.·s ,1,lnl r Helgren, who 15 m()vln~ltrlp 10 Europe They brou~au M;r$ Il: \1r 'I \1. H~" 'n \ QUALITY H 5 11" ~y.r
TI'X, and ·1\.11 ,m 1 11 rs Dale Guc!>t!> Monday 10 th~ MarVin I Mr and Mrs Ilarnld orson tin I t I Ih n\ I r \', as a supper guelit of iSadIe Gliriock he-re (or the lun Mrs Fern Conet.·r, g1n1n, I~ II 4111 IS \, (},I "1m ~pp.i'll nt) matt r whot t • ft·
SIl.lPII'Y {llll! fdlllily Bamlolph AIi'B, r-om hllllH' COl Mrs. 180m's b1rth' j Joannc went tu I'l'otJd, III \\cd I (,\\m Db 1II Wednesday I(Oral of her brother Frank I an I gtlCst in lht' rhn nahlq\11~t hOfht'! (,ul'sls S'lnd~l~ c\,('tllng in tJ1C I ononllc, c;ondll!o J, Wh
Tl'X Iday W(','I' ~lr. !lIlU Mrs Bill Stal· Incsday to vlsll Mrs Olson s Illoth Thur!l'day, Mr and Mrs Elvlf son 'I CI,lreHCl" n,lNqulst hOIlH' Wlll.' nou dIps, d::n' one.n'

\It:... HolI.\Ill~ SL.t\ll ,llld d,wg-h Ihng, I'.I'IlIC ·nnel kJbcl't Hlcth, MI c,r, Howanl JIell(c\ \\ho l~ 11' Oholl .1Ild (,wen V"tole sUPP~11 • ~ " Chu"hes 'tMl~n f)"lllillllst fllll~l). ~)on ~d ~udg(lt on 9w
1('l~' <.dJ\ ,I, 1.:.1 spl'lll seVl I ill !lud MI S Lynn Isom .and Mil" and IEnroulc home 1,111 sdily rille .... 11 .. ts Jrl Llw Judd Carnllcl~at'l j \fl and Ml sTIck ~ ,1 k l r:( r I ,. • • • I DdblqUI:t [,lllllh, \ll, f t'll~ (J) 1 ,:hondl.o bocous

_d.lvS \\illt! rclatl\cs here MI/s Dl'lb('<rt lSJDl and famJly, vll'iIted III Des I\lolrlts home HI Wn}nc tlOnormg GallH1 lined Mr nnd ;\frs ElVIS Olon'l EVloSielical Fr.. Church HI' ,llld ~,,:... LifOlJ,1 .\0,\ 1$ ,till aff-ectlve In
'1r dlHl Mrs r;dwarrl Oswnld!Ayrslllrl>, I~l II fn thl' L.IWll-"n('p Hl~li,: homp for (drmHhaf'l. who has jOlned the Mr 'l~ld Mrs .Jerome Pearson nel: IMnrvin C LllorJR, pa~t()r) .1. _.- ~-- -

11,11.,'.1 D(,J.ll':~lil~ an:IM,r,.aml,Mrs.·', Doni Mr, .an~l, Mr,.s. H<I'J"1'l!-1l PospisJ.l.il dinner and ....uppe.l". SU.lld.".Y ,W('I,'I' N'lr~ion;~! 1\..11' Guard at San An.ll?~~, Car~ll ~c,r~\ fal~liY,1 5)~~otal Sunday, Jan: 9: Sl1nda~ SChool,l
J'"llll ,Ind Curlls, ~.IO't1X ClIy, wcre and Vlrg:JOla (ook, Llt1coln 'WCI"(' Mrs'. Thr!ma ,J.lm!'~, \11"<; SylVIa IOl1l~., If'\: I(ll~ at dmne!.Nev Yeurs 'ln~, II(] 11.111.: worS'luJ), 11: {'Vt'nmg srr\'"

'·lsi.ln!'s Sunday in tne Erwlll Os· I(.~hrjstmas.' W('ek{,n.d gucsh,. In the I ¥·.agnusoll, Bob, f{leh:.nd llIld LUI J, I ThC.'. Vt'rn Carlsons <In. d I:IHarVin. • I' ie.e,.7 ::;0 !J'll. \.
wald 11011\1', Wayne. .'\l':]lUr Cook home. lhe children's cous!'n Eddie MaJ!.· Sehlltwrls, Breckenridge, (~olo., , Monday, Jan 10

I
]\:11', ami M~'s, Erv MarlIn and JIuson of Emerson lInd :\Ir!i. C L \1"(1·(' III 1Ill' Ivall .Jnhnson homp NEWSPAPER ADVERTISING I pill

So","ety lamily, St. Louis, spent sewra1 B,H"d.... hI' slIpPI·r l:J.st Wednesdny. : awalts the demand of the. read· I Wed~lt'sdaY. Jail 12:
.. • Idays in 1'lw G. E. Jones home. , ~ ~Ir. and Mrs. AII,>("I'l/ Sun.dl'll l~,ft' Mr and Mrs. Robert Fe:t and MI' I e..-, . When the family Is away ni~ht. 7:30 .p.m.

S . IF h"". and Mrs,llm Hul'ibert, Ltn-I[iI'I~laY fnl' a v,w'ks \,'a(":l1100 WIth, anti ~1rs. Irvin Johnson, MurdoC'k,1 from home. 'he newspaper waits; j--- , . \. I

T~~r~~ay, ~:~C~5t fJ(~~ib('~~{1,n~:·· (~~~s!.~~:· (~~~~~" ~11~~I\;lf:1~iy,H~:s;~;.~~~'n;~:~~s Sundell" ~11\7k; gU~::~~li~':'sF.~~is,~~,ll;~~:~ ~:ennet~:p~::~e:v~f's~nt~:::':::::i r('~~'~~t~\~da~:l;:· ~;lll:\~~sr~l:~!'~~ ll~~:'~!
;,~~\~~f)Y WorlH'l's gUI's!s in the .John Ikes homc. i In thp fIal'ri.o; SOlyn ... lIn I1r·111(' for till' Emil Lun:l ers walt the reader's "pleasure \\,j(~l rt'ia.ivl's ill Ill's :\Iein{'s

;"-1.r. and Mrs. Mitch· 1\Ielvilt lind! supper:~undav WI'n' :\lr. lind :'\I.rs. they meet the demand of the Tilt, LaVern Clarkson (amil~, J

J<:'ilht"r Circle family, Sllp(!riol' were \\."cekend'l wlll )(rohn ;Hld ~Ir ',111:1 \11"0; I readel'" ~nd do not demand that I'j\.~',l'r, !\-lr and \lrs. Keith Clark
A<hll! Ppllowship gUPJ;!S i.n. the Her'S 110 m.C' , . C/W'stl'l" 'Bumann. <1:111 d;lugiller, the rc,ol~~..,mp.et the convenience SU:1 cl Wa:l:lIll I.tlHI.. \Il" ':Jll,t :\Il's.

F~~~~~il'J~~;lt: Ifa~~fi~t,lIn:iS~~~, ~~~C~),:I~~}7~~'l~I~]': ~~:l.: LanD!';1 SII'lJlt'l". l '(llu~l\huo; of tho 1;i't!'verti~i;'9. I 1',\ :'1 t, 1'11':11<11"

Sunday, Jan, 9 I ft r f I '
,"IY!" I~~l~' ~w~~ 8~~6~n~o~~.lra~(?~,j~~ I

TI/esdoy, Jan. 11 ff:lalhT·' in Norfolk. Mr. <Inri I
L:lrb, Ell s William.\; \1rs. Orvid Owens, W'lyrw. w

I New Ye,lr's dillllt'J' ~~lll.',"~'.o:, in I·~l
i';\lr'i',i.!l ,(h~'f·ll"" !l(lIW'.

Wl'dnesday, .Jan, 12 I '"

].nll1..,."n An' 'lInl! 1.\1'\11. 1 Churches

I
~
I

I r



'TE EN Q~NCE

Friday, Jan. 7
"SEVEN SONS"

Adm. S1.00 - Parents' invit~d
.~

Sah,!f~ay, Jan, 8
BUD COMTE

and his Orchestra
Adm. ~1.00

or by invitation 0'
Mr: and Mrs. Howard Marril

J

KING"S

BOH-EMIAN SPECIAL

Wednesday, JCln. 12
FrClnkie YClnkiJ·ticd;rc'h,

with DON KOTZMAN
Adm' $1.25

ALL THROUGH LIfE; THERE'S NOTHI,.G
QUITE LIKE HAVI,.G MONEY IN THE BANK!

A· n· hiB inn;hNottg. ,eg... - - ~
Later life, of course, isn't all fun and buhbles.
But bank accounts started early by farsighted' 'H'

parents can give youngsted many advantages
•. ~ talent development, summer campe, yacatiori
trips, help with a college education. BrigIiteJt'C !;:

your child's future: Save with us. .'

The !'o~~ Y "hour sesdons w-ill
be held in the basement of the
libr~ry at 2~3l) p,m. JlInUIlrY,
February and March. AU resi·
dentS of the area aro' invited to
send c:' bring children of the I

righ~' age.
(":lilc!rcn rnll~l he

year;; (lId :lS th"
;'(( fill' til(' prim:l},).' :ll'l' L:roUli

shr:rl film will al.~() 111' ... !l11\\'11 (';111'11
Saturday

TIl<' tilm~ for th(' ... tory hour:
ar(.', !,){,jl'ftN1 fl'tlll1 tl1l1:;I.'
'\\",lllllh!(' h\' the N('hr:1 ... k;j

l.ibrarr commission,

"Allen Site of Dixon

County Joint Meeting
The ~'l('thcrrlis': ehureh. Alli'n. wi:I'

he tin' si't:' u{ th[o 10 :L,m. m('l"tin:~!

i"ri(!ay..Jan. 7,' (JJ thl' Hixon ('oun
L'y Extt.'llsion s('l'vi('(~, WC{'t1 Cln
\1'01 autlhority an-d SW('])

WlJrking cOlJperatively, the
groups will plan future programS
for Dixon ccunty. Under discus
sion will be 4-H, home extension,
Young Farm couples work and
farmer programs. Plans for II

new swine pro;leet at f\loltheast
stanon, CcnC'Qrd, will also be reo
ve'illed.
'I he 1l1'\V W('(';] \\'~,j(':1 :1!!l-l'ls

Dixon cmmty 1)(' {'xli!:lind hy
the ncw]v-cft'Ilt('.1 \\,(,t'l ('onl:-ol
authority' S'lj! ["lIlSI'I--I':j~i'l!l
jeds pl:II11H'd 1"11· 1%(j \\lil 1'1'
cussed.

Warren Fairchild of the Ne·
braska Conservaticn commis5ion
will talk at the no')o luncheon,
Mrs. John Lueshen, !;ccretary of
the American Inland Bird Band·
ing association, will talk on bird
conservation and show colored
slides in the afternoon.
Th-e n:lon luncheon is potluck

Dixon county residents a1tending
arc a...,!wd to bring a covcred dish
and plan to spend the day.

o
WHITE SPACE IS like aspir

in. A little of it is essential to
make a newspaper advertise
ment look better, but too much
white space makes the adyer"'
tisement look sick.

FROZEN FOODS

PriCeJ effective thru S4t., Ian. 8,
in W~Y.NE

Fruit ~:l~ it:~hb~~~a~=l~. 4 i?~~~ $1
Bread Dough ~~Z~~'e~~1-1b~~~~~: 49c
Vegetables ~:;-:'I~o~~,l~:e::~~~111~~~. 29c

II
~·· ~ .

, , Gold B.nd
,~ " STAMPS
*
J

-with the purcJtase' of any
3 pound 6r Larger USDA Choice

BEEF ROAST
'~.~'<

B SLICED, Armoul' StUI' (fjA~/E 20(') "ilrtJacop Safeway or Corn King ." ,i-Ib, Pkg. 1/ )Ie

Frankfuri"'w's Ai'meurSt.r (SavdB,i ~1I
_ \;i or Safeway ,i·lb. Pkg. .J) 7C

Beef. liver Yearling, Evenli~~~~,~t~. 49c .
Chuck Steaks g~~t;;, age~S~;';~,2t~. 59c
Cube Steaks Ch~~:: ~~:.i'We;f~~tb. 98c
Steaks'B~••I.... Top SirloIn or Sirloin '$119

TiP, USDA Chotec Beef .... ,Lb. •

St k Boneless, New ¥ork or Spencer, $159eo, SUSDA Choice, Aged Be,ef . ,Lb. •

Fishsticks ~~~;:~~'bf~r3:;::3 tk":., $1.00
Whiting Fish ~~~hi~:o~~~l~~ •. ~~k:: 39c
Fish Steaks ~~~~~~c~~~ieh.~tk:: 79c

I

FRYEI IIEASTS
'iJ.Rt~~~f. ~~~' 4. II~.·"'.M"no, H~",e ~ •

.FOREo~~;nRS~~:!
USDA Cboic, Aged l3eef.., ., .LI;>.~8c
~~~~~~/Js~~./; i~;~tte~rn\~~~t~'G~~~n~o~~~~~
Weighs ll-pprQx mately 140 pounds.

~st~~h~i~,~~!!.~~... Lb, SSe
Includes Round Steak, SIrloin Steak, T-Bone Steak,
P.uOlp Roullt. Heel Roast, Center Cut Shanks and
dround Beef, Weighs approximately 140 pounds.

(SAVE up to $9,20 on each)

White Bread ~;;l:: .. lZoO~~:; 49c

liquid Similac ::~~';;ul. 4 'J:. $1
Sweet'Peas rI~:;O, .. 6 N~~~3 $1
Pork &Beans ~:,~",,, s i!~~; $1
Salad Dressing NuMod' "~ 39c
Orange Drink Wagrt.e, .32'';; 29c
Heel Gaa Line De-leer.,. 4 la~:' 88c

Good for so many uses

V,S. No.1 Grade

OTATOES
R'd_.,momh 3"9".10:."b.· ,C
Bag .

Sliver Dollar ~ight .Drawing in Our Stor".
Thursday at 8:00 for $400.

-and GIVES Ciold Bo..d-SfitMPS too!
~/~X~ ~U .

~"y /;~~
~/t--- .f A Big Bu/l' on Your Choice of Assorted .

J~ t.;~~~~~=IDoVE'ETtlBoLEoS J~lrr
Town House Cut or Dked . '- :;I-
Beets; No. 300 Can~ C· . s' f ~ ,....
Hieh"", P?,k Ii' B,,", . ans -:/V~iU~!"Y7]:--
()f Spaghettlv l '\

~I~ ~/!. :'\// . ,
-..---/?....?h-""..~~ .' ~\'

A Big Buy ort Slcylark

RAISIN IREAD
2 ~:;::;45(

QU(lker·OQts"", .. ,... ,... "..... ,.. ".", .. ,42·0%

M"rgar4tlne ' '. 6 1
01&.$100U .Coldbraok, Ouattet.d, . , . , ., •• , •• '..... ;, •• , • , ••• , .. (SAVE 20d Cartons

Pineap-G'fruil Drink Lalani ..... ISAVE24c)- 4 4t;::·[$'100

Lucerne Ice Milk Vanilla, Chocalate, Triple Treat and othors. 'Y2"GQI;:~~:r:~~ 49c
latteranilk Pancake Mix Kitch.nCroft, ...I~~I~~~~: 39c

MRS. BUTTERWORTH SYRUP ,..;J~~':,t,1:69c

O . 1I CL II ' (SAVESe) 77ys ~er .;aneD SPilot" .... t ...... ,,50·lb. Bag C

If" Jl.l Ji!. IE B,,"kfast Gems, :2 89.
\In]~~''''A u:gqs Medium size, fresh,.. Doz. \lo

I' • J l' (sAfE4oc) 5"ftLlqlliu UX Detergent "".:"",,32-oz. Bottl~' 7C

S tT i (SAVESe) 2S'[0 oWe SDeeoratorDe.lgn """Roll of 200 C

.C' n .J n ' NuMade, (SAVE lSe) AQ
Ji!J!@g ~1I~e$$mg CettollSeed oil,38,uz,l<ollic 'iDC

B I. ~... Morton House, (SAVE 14c) 39ceell ;Jrl1(.{;.:W in Lcd Gravy, .. , •.... , .24·Qz. Can

n liIIloBi. (SAVE !Ge) 19ury nVU~H~ Luccrnr, Powdered Instant,. ,12-Qt. Pkg. C

Edwards Coffee· .... 2 Lbs. $1 .49

, .

W
J. A-KE,,":F': I·B"'~LJ::.:nD-'.' N"···E····W·S 1"I·"'~'I,:gCh\,rOI'f:lhn,nl,.NlU\vea·I·,lho.n'lhoIUe'agfvuI.!neTu,,'m'd.a,.YtlncJ.,'n, 1'1,1" Annual bast- I"0 . , ~I'::,'J.~C~~I;:~I~~", ~ ;~ ':~~,n,. 562 . I "t!ioWayneINebr:1 Herald, Thursday, J.n~4ry 6;1966' I,'.'i'

o • ' ••1 ; ,- ,- , " "'Ollt' bov.!ln't gill/ttl SIOUX CIty,! VWdflt'S,j<J.}, Jan 14 Boys Brl- I)h!rson ImiU1'auc-e :W 40 i A~rl), Lawl'\mc~ l;rufits" ~\1rs.1 '.' - ,,' -I ' " .. .-" .. II,-,,,,"'1":'!

' , '. ' -j, .', i , ' ' Ie :w 11 m ~adc-. 8 p m Qtta!ity Eg·g ~af.ket. 18~'~ 31J.-~ iC~ild{lrs, ,~Irs. 1l('IN\ Ncl~on, Mrs.. 1;~~:nh ,o.r il (',I,l~1d with btrth, de-, W . S'" "':,-y-'" "kl"" .. ','.
. Mrs. Bettv Mine. ~ ,-:",. Phone 287-2543 .. '. I ~t()nd,lY, .fun 10 Annual c-cngrc- 1- HUll 5 C))amph~ Servo "', 16 4·' ~ LII,ly ,Johl1!SVll. ,;\11''<;, Carl Andersoll ,.t (,S b'!\l' 11\ ,111a,hlt, tht, flnl· .... t i ayne iate, b ,es . T

I'flltJOnul nwctlllg-, 8 p m 1 United Presbyterian Church Carr's ImI)J~mtmt tied with 1;'81"1 :'olr/;, ~lIS Schulz" ~trs, Hobert Isttl~f of ,Sll{"{'llllls~~ :m~'whe.'l·l', i ',' ',; .', "j,:,
Sarn. D~'Jtroy~~ . 1"YIiner, jr" were gues.ts Monday in' - I (.1ohn Brunn, pastor) mc~." Union for first half .winners. Min('r~ JI'., Mrs. [val' CarlsDll, Mrs, : ~t~~n('y t'l,m t huy Hw ,ft'f'!.lng. of :·Part ,oln' New' PI ',I "

,Wa'kc-fH..'ld l'u'C' d(.~p'nrtm,cnt was the.~ Mr,Oj. (}ertruilc Gritfilh home, 1 Sal~m L~theriln Church Thursday, J.1n 6 tTPW, 2 p.m.; Hlg-h s('prcs: Busty Kinney, 224: Fink nnd Lc,ol1e t\nderson, Siuux' .tSSUflirlCt' tll<ll thl' dmk ~ln'~r.· " ' .' ,qQ",
cnllcel !o. t.he .Ja.mes Oustllfson Sioux City', to visit 'Mr. ltnd Mrs. (Robert V,. "JQllmson, paS'tor). Youth ("hOlr rc ~carsal, 3 45" board Fred Sal-mon, 584. ICi(y, were guests l'11Ursday after· Ipa~nts sc<~kl':l.r: tlll~ Iw~t (or Hlt'ir. I \.V.'.I'\'lIf' Slll(',. IH lllt~1 ,of 'l.!.... I,.. N.'•• i., •.

,.,nome T',rul'a,~, iA bllrn waR c.'om. Dn.vid Lumphier, Cotle.'ge HC1~hts, Thu.rS(i3Y, J,q.n..6: Aft<:rnoon clr· ot trustees, 1:30; ("hancel ohoir. Strretc:h Lee 'U8 W L noon in lhe Kenneth --S\lhr home in IC}H~, ! l":l,~'k:l l'lllh'l-!t"j; !lIl1t" l'n'h'(ll~~itl',\~
pl<.>tely dcsl.t'Oyc:l. Acc()rdin~ -to ""'ilk ,des, 2 p.m,; JunIOr chOir, 4; sen· 7::10: scs-sion mc~ling. 8. Fair Stor f 39 21 obSCirVnnt~ lof the 'hostess' birth· I. b~rh ~r:..ntt ·hl Oldchild having l~lIkin!:. pJ\I-t in II. h'd[.'.rnl,p~"f.~"IiMm.

'l'lJ!'1rc Chil~f ·KClunnlll. S"ln'on ',', was' '. . Iior MOi(, 7:30. sUO(;J;,a, Jan, 9: Sund-ay.church e '1··· " day I II r _,wC I ou cont.ct the In' :11011111;.1 tit' -I, I" I n! '\1" ~ II
.. ) I 945 shi W..kl.'fie1dNatiBank 36241". chat '0.11 .t1 "', '(".".ft';oI'-".""I1."started by a 'hca,:c. r cxplodin~, C'h": h '.' Satur( ay, .13.n. 8: Confirm.ation SC'100, :, a,m,; wor p, 11; Htmekc Hybrid ..... .. 26 I. ): ThPe ."f,'I'\'lfll In, o"rn~IOtO(oln'I' tt d Ahu~t S5·I-I.Hoo. \\ j1rJ hl~ 1t\"jtl~n~,tu ',lIn--- , ur" es' "ria,Sones, 9-12 ·a,m. Youth Fellowship meeting, ,7;30 ! ~ , .. t II (In Itil • 11\ It It I II I II I

M ... • • • pm B lsby Vet Clinic 32 28 D. .' C • Ihis llll't>ting- Those.' unable' to (.: l' U'Ollg'l 1(' '('( 11(m, ,(Inn
r. and Mil'S. })alc Claussen and FI Ch"'" h ! Sunday, Jan. 9,: Church school " W k f' II I' 1';'< • I Ixon ounty Unit . , ' flJlPIlI'tUlltl\' gr lnt" 11I"!If.:\rll!l' "t/'1

f,nmily, Mr, anrl Mrs Merle ,r,st nstl~n C urch 19:35 a,rn,~ wurshlp. 11. Thursday, Jan, 13: Annual con· ~a c.Jet ;lq. -rert., 24 36. mllkc it In Ume for dinne.r IIm~, lljl hv L'UI;J~I'('-""'Ull!m~I:~. '.",1,::..•. '.,
,"Claussen .anJ sons (:at~oll ~nd ~ (Merlin M. Wnght.., p:l!:>ior) I :\1on(jay, .Jan, 10: ChurC'hmen, 8 g-rega'tional m('eti"'~' 7,:30 p"m, Fted-nclsfon s Service 15 4~ II.' ('r,me for l'he IJ1cc1inIR 'It 7:30 p,m.,· -'" "'aOo
~~r, au(l Mrs, '1l'~old {:la;JSSCll, ( ..)~L~flay~ .J:an,..9: B.I~~? ,SC'hOOI'1 ,Wl"dnl~sday, J an, I::!: Annual th~"'3~~,:~':re won the first half of I"au Meet in. ,AUen, ~)~o~"(I:~1e ,to c.oll.nt

y Ch.:lirnllln I ye:;·r:;~11 f~:m a~:~~bf~o'.. ~o$r.;,;., .•...tu~
West Point., were guests Nt-OW ',lv·,",r·'.".h·':rm""",WJijorSh.m'p,, lO:;);},.evcnlngl,meeting, B p"m, ~11'. and );1rs. Lawl"t'nc~'Felt and . . , . . dents fr.l.m, low.incQmo ,fa'\;ii:il:Utt",
Y a I J ".1 P family, W3tO, Tex., left Frid'ay 8(- lJJgh scores: Jark Kinney, 225: A meehng Qf the Dixon Count,)' ' .nd anvTother. ".ed'·" •w·.!,~lk··· to
so~ r~ol·nvee. III ,[le·;1\-1 dlilel Th-omp. Wednes<!,ay. Jan. 12: Youth and I--e II I' C I Ch h tel' attending the 50th wLodding an· Joe KeaogJe 602 I tt I f tI N I 'Sf' 'I

. Adul.l ('hoir rehearsal, 7 p.m.; Hi. vange c.a ovenan~rc ntY(TSllY of Mr and Mrs Grover . ,~, c yp e-r 0 le tit on,n'~ founda~ion S'erviceri1an's Addresses. f help plly cUllclJo.up(t,mos',,1".,Ic
Mr. and 1\-1rs, Norman Thor~ps-oll hie study dassc:i, 7:45. (Fr"'''li Jansson, paslop Carr, Thursday Nite League W L IW1U be held ,Ian 11 630 pm 111 pllY'for work wIll b'o $1,2l'"por:

',' nnd dn,ulghJ~l'rs, S:JH'.lton, wen' .,__ ' T;hurlirlay, ,Jan. Ii: prayer w('£,k , Emerson }<~ert Co 46 18 Ihf·'JlJom,O t{'ate, kAIJ,en OfflCe<rS NewIAddre.. . I heur' with up to S1, llO"hout"for .
t W ,. 1 I' F EI ,0 le c}ape~' .'l~ tUlt rcpresen· " • . n d k I'

g.lles s cdn('~(:'<lY in the Mrs. St. John's Ev. Luthp.ran Church Isorvi,fl',7:3Gp.m. W k f'ld H 'I ilrrncrs cV'ator 41 23 'Iuahves from eueh rtov.'TI aUt'11d to A'3cJuhnL.Dorin~AF17'1156R:!" spe~la,le wor, "
(,larly.s Thompson home. . (Eo .1. Bcrnt~l':'ll, intCTim pastor) , l<"riuay, J<1n. 7: Junior choir re a e Ie ,splta Bob SC'henck Clothing 40 24 ht',lr the prO~"I'am explnlned 4520 CSG 'Fac. I i On'~Il;\p\l!i' joh., 1Il;1)' hc)jJ', Ilb·

Mr, <lnd Mrs. KClmct,h Wcnstr.and T:hursu'J,Y, .Jan, 1 6: Walther I heal'saC 3>15 p.Hl ; .PraYL'lf Week Gam?lt'~ StClrc 34 30 I Dixon county has th.... old eMit Box 3231 i l';il'h'.:i. Ihh{~r;l1/)nl's, .tlllllng'i:,hlllli\
nnd lJawroo'cc, Sioux 1"alls",Mr...md Leagul', 7:30 p.rn~, service, 7:30. .. Tuuday Nite League W L Herb s Jio.bocs 33 31 polio case. which ne_d fInancial MOllD-tllin Honw AFR, l(::l~lb Ituni! Il\ l\\;llnlt'fl.l~ll'j" . Orr ~'jl;mpU!'1
Mrs, La'~rcnce PdL 'and Soany Ann, li'rid'ay..Jllp, 7: ,Lndfes Aid, 2 Saturd,ay, Jan. 8: Confirmation Darr's rmpleomcl1Jt 38 18 John Dee~e 33 31 asslstanee. Although the cha • .. iJ:lhs Ill'... HI jlllblH' lIllil .1l"~\'"Pt:'tIflt
Wa.co, 1cx" and Mr, amI Mrs 1),m,; ehurch cou ~II, 8. class 9 am Farmers Union 38 18 N E Ne r RPPD 29

l
fl 3411.11 tOr -does not expect any ne"w lorg:mlllltJn/1S .in .\\.:I'lfil.l'e".'>~.~.'.~.. Il.I.'

Cl~llon Carr ,nnd Carol Lv, Er;l~ Sa-lurd::lY, j~n. '. ' turday school SU~daY.' J~n, 9: Surwlay school g~~~la~ra Dairy 38
l
h 2]l~ Tomeo 29 35 cases this year now that polio Local' St@!r.uHours,andI'N'n': llfln prolirl\nl~, .' ,

crson : were guests We·dncs:!lIY in un,l conlirmaU(l " ·t.Tlwtion, :>:30 10 a.m, ',' worship, lt', oven'rna serv' 38 22 ICarps Sharps 28
l
h 35 I}! is WhIPPI'd, the benefits from'H I Also providC!d under t~~ 'I"tpw".

the Grav ChI" Uptcwners 33 27 T\\oin Cylindt'rs 261h 37 1f.t 1 the funds will go to comb~t d I law I,s a ,guarllnteed :.I'1);1.n.....-p,rQ;.. .
M ' dCr'M 'arr 'ome. 1I.m. icc, 7:30 p,~, Sal~on Wells 32 38 F F A 22 u! 41 1".! "birth defects" S·t"r·i'i'~",I~~, .~lNIrur "'.·'tr gum. GrClUuate slud.nlt'I'!'"'.y

,~. all. 1 rs., Normlln 1iholmp.son, I Sundny, Jan. 9: Diyine wor'ship, Monday, ;ran, 10: B.uilding com Mohil Service. 3]lf. 281f. Humpty DU~:Y 'Mills 21 43 . 1M' It I:!~ Jl~\l1 \! 'i bon m h . $1500 0
R.lh('li.-on~ and Mr. and Mrs. JV.hC'rt' "'r.1w Itawn of ," Ne.,v Day. g'.30 n,,·ti,'e ,',nll p.,'on"er (,',·'rls. '.'30 p.m D,'. Mao"on"ld', Fe'p,1 2 :l. ~ There is a March of Dunes OW as ,UC, as ". ::l!li:'Y .J~',;

,- {l u 29 1-'2 30lf,( l-hgh SCOT :~ Joe Tatm.an, 225, Ibirth defect ('enter m Onnhn F,rq, ';' hl~:ll' of lht, and undergrllduatd .~p ,t~;'I;!~~O~'.'.'

,-- +---.- - -- - - -- --_!I':'.:~----- -- - f___ - - ~~·li/,I ~~:'a ... l1~ f';;;l;;~;·(·l~~·· Jan ~1\(:~ ::~a:e~~ni~t::e~r~~~'t:,~1t~;ri"~
~'iJl (; inti I'nllu!l ;1(' study cour~e Is finbhod.

(0 \11' <;1 "::1 1\(Jplill. (·0l!<'1.:1' [I; :1IH'I:d ;11<1 '11!'rlt'(:I',

~:llidill\(T ('''11 '1 '.;' 11' (':I1~

\\"r\( ;'111

('1:11 pl:lIl:-'\
('Ill Jlll:l '.", ~ III ,I III 111:1\

1·'lIrlh('r II!lO],lll,':I'll' 111:1'

1.lillt'd <It 111(' W~:(' ;lIfllll,'dO:l' II:
ticl' '



BIROSEYl:

Vitomln Enrich.d
Plea.vr. lor tn.
famr,y.

560"89.((ani

Lb.

Lb.

,~: 8;~~i~nif;:;;1r~'i'W:?~'

Wayne'S Hame-Owned

AWAKE'

3 ~~~~ $1 00.""
,I

',:II~

24-ot. 59'c'
BottI. 1. '.Iii. ' ,

~': ':";-',:~'~:::.!,:>'<
HEINZ Ho'19c"
Tomato Soup ••••• '0'

fLAV-O-RITE MO~lJronj or 39c
Spaghetti •••••• ~~:.

LOG CABIN

Syrup

'10M OUI DAIRY DEPARTMINT

PIlLS6URY SWEET MIL;K or BUlTfRMI't.KS'""J..... 0, 8O~, ..

BISCUI 5 P'.· .... ",'til;'.'

Oiiisi'"'' ",;ir 69,f; ...
d"tUCAR" "

~~2'1J'I¢

CUT LOIN

WE GIVE 5 & H
GRE;E;NST~'

i. ~
SILVER DOLLAR NIGHT

dRAWING AT i
SUPER VALU

THURSDAY AT 8 ".M..

For $400

FOLGER'S
Regular or Drip

PORK CHOPS

Right To Limit
Reserved

IO~

Washington Extra Fancy

APPLES 3·Lbs. 49c

Florida Juicy

TANGELOS

No,· 300
Size
Can

Your Choice

•••••••••••••• : U.S;O.A. CHOICE BONELESS 8 9
••_......... : ROLLED RUMP , . C

.....~.:.... £O"l.lftE.d.o.IOft: ROAST Lb.
\ ''i~lUS''EC1 eooS' l"':'::'=':~":"'------"';;;;"'---\.o:~59~ \ FAMli:rSTEAK Lb. 89c

': .
: .

AUNT JEMIMA

PANCAKE
MIX

2'~' 3'9' cBox

lO·Lb.
Sack

U.S. No.1
IDAHO RUSSET

POTATOES

,
. .

CYPiE5SGARDeNGro~fn"tor 39c
Orange Juice •• ·:o~'

HAPPY HOST
MEX. STYLE CHILI BEANS

DARK RED KIDNEY BEANS

WHITE HOMINY

PORK AND BEANS
RED BEANS '

SI>~GilETTI

U.S.D.A. CHOICE

MINUTE

STEAKS

Year

Oec;ide the amount you will have to Lay Aside e.ach Week or
Mdnth to reach the Goal in the Time you have set, which

leaves only.

Subtract the Amount from your Poy Envelope befare you spend
a Penny and Save it every Pay Day. Save it Here where many

are Saving for the Better Things af Life and where it will E.arn

a High Interest.

Check to see if your. Goal can be Saved For Reasonably, out
of your Income and How Long it will take to do it; ·which brin,gs

you to ...

A New Car, a Trip, a Callege Educatian for yaur children ..

Member F.Od.C.
,

FOURlH ••••
SAVE REGULARLY TO REACH,YOUR GOAL.

DETERMINE THE AMOUNT YOU MUST SAVE EACH DAY.

THIRD.e ••

FIND OUT WHAT IT WILL COST.

NEw

DECIDE WHAT YOU WANT TO SAVE FOR

SECOND. e ••

FIRST ue.

RIGHT!

STATE NATIONAL BANK

Tho Wayno (Nobr.) Herold, Thursday, January 6119~

DIXON NEWS

Start
./

8

, I"~

WI., Lot 2, mock 5, MarhnSburg'1 :lOd Mrs Carl Brudigam wC'rc ~lornlngsidC' and Nt·\\! Yt,·ilr's LJay: :\fr. llnd M·l's. P,lul Fbdll~r and mort', ~tinl1 .. '~fr. ,llld MJ's. L.Ncr-1 F· I·R·t'· F
~pbr $1 lmd other valuable con· \H'cklmd visitors of Mrs. Mable in the honw of ·:\11'. ;lIld :\11'5. Albl'rt IPliant', \\';:lkcfiL11d, "Ir. ,lilt! "lni. lie Goodt'll and ,sons,· K:l'U!'J1(",.)'. Mr, InQ I· es -or,·, I
siderntions Clinkenbeard Brader. Wayne. J (<'orrcs't llarn."Cn. Oakl,lml, Mr. and and 'Mrs, Donald 'lw~t8. lilwood. - b ' '·1,

Philip F V('l'zunl ,md Emma Mrs George Buskirk, Mr and Wednt"sda)' l'vt>lling :\tr. nnd ~lrs. MnL Philip Uolm»t'rg, Milult'sotn I,~'. an~t ,Mr. lind Mrs . .Jerry HOI:' DaViid, Le' nhar·.t·; r
V('rWOl to Enulp J SCOVille, I'lt Mrs Wallace Ring, Mr and Mrs Joe Erickson were, supJll'r gUl'$.:S lund Cilr:rlC Peter:;. CIS, L,im:;olu. ' , , ., ,,' .. '"I:,,"" 'I' .
T,ct :~ Ace' and Ace' Lot K Acc to IMerle Ring attended the 45th wed in the M'aynllrd l"f;riC'kson ,home, Weekend guests of Mr. and Mrs. • H Id A 'W'• .d' I,·' '.'

Mrs. Sterling 8«),g - ~hon. JU~4~2877 Lot:~ (Sri 000 ) dang anniversary of Mr and Mrs ~ point,,' to visi!; l'lw Eldon Er-I Basil \\'h("('It.'-r Wl're Mrs, hlt.·t e t' '~ln'SI e l

IMr and Mrs Garnld .Jewell re'l wen, dll'm~r'guests New Vp,tr;; I'1:~Il'I~l 1~~I~\vI~dcl~I~~S\~~~~..~ ~~~:~a~avJes at Springfield, S D, icltson (amUy, Maryland. I ~.lng~, ~l~~~lal~h~~:d':~~lIh.el~~(~~: Final Rites For F~ml't";il j :(t'l"\":i('l'.\1 {ur". l>~,\'id 'c,
hjrned Friday from a visit with day in th~ Mrs, Bess Gllferl home Nl~SWI'4, SI~SI:!NWI/.I, Sec 11 T I Mr and Mrs Albert Nelson. Min· All and I\1I'S Elmer Carr, F(Iullcton, D .d E J l...(,·qnl~llrr. 8:1, M~l:n Ill'ld Sijlu ny.,:"
11.1(' Gene Jilck:mns, Fort Worth, In the a.ftcrnoon. 1he grdLlp <l'tenrl I ".'S . NOt..t.h fi'Jnh{'~' Dixon county, ?:sota, a,od ~1r and ~:s E.. mll . en S D aV) • ones mornlllg ;I( \\ l1hldt, 1\,hf~h()( 1.11l
Tex, ell n silver annivcrs'ar,vj open house 54{j:~j(}H.O~J, .. . rarn~ ..... ere <tnle.rtamec. at supper I SundaY ~Ut~sts of Mr and Mrs I I ~hUtl'h ~r LI'OI~I\{Il't, (~~

Mr, ·'and Mrs. George Fredricjt, 'hon,)rino~ Mr. and Mrs. J~l'vin Frey. {.corgl;! 1\1 IIlO,n , for~erly Georg- at William HanscJ:ls. J-::.n. L. Mrl.' Ken Linafelter Blt~i11 WhC<"ler Wl'rt' Mr lind MIS H Id He eTuesday .0
Kt.'ats, Ki.lll., rclurned Monday TlllUrslon, " '. Iia ArlllJs:m, 10 (,Il!nn Co;:,k and Ed· Mr, and. Mrs. Clark KaJ and E.url llmds, 1'0 Ill.: a, MJS lul':l. e r Hl'\'.. .Juhn Ilunw,l" ufi'
following a visit in tJhe Clayton 'Mr. and Mrs. Don Hurson, Ma-I n'a QOGk, E 1;1, Lot .8, alld ,all Lot 9'1 Caroline Stemh?ff, S~ .. Helena, were 1\1 lind Mrs. Emmett RobcrL'i Hmds Abl'rdeen\ S D, Mrs F'unQrul servlccl' fOJ' pavhJ Jo; Ithl' I'Lks., MII ... l,' was fUI"
Stingley llOm~. drid, la., left TucsdiOlY following a' Block 7, IIoy-':-; AddJl101l to Newca'S· Thursday evenmg VISitors at Orval and r. family \H"Ie Nl'W Yew'lj Mamie C~mbs antluaughh'r, Je'an. Jones, 80, "'ere ht'ld TUb ,1\ uC· M,I's. CIIU'l'nt'(', Bt'(.'n'I'Yl1sk, I

" - visit in ~he Mlarion Quist rhome. Itic. ($9~U.QO) PU~i5'etts., ~ gU<-'sts o( Mr and Mrs I~\cr(,..tt PUl'bln, (010 and Mr nnd Mrs t(,.·fItoon at }o'irst Ml'lhntlisl ehlrch 1 ~llld M·rs. Wnn'(~11 JIj)It;,:rl~w"li ,,'", IU~·

S o. t Mr. 'and Mrs. Tom Park and ~1~ylhH Beck aj~d A. J. Beck to I .1 he Ed K~sernarks attendetl the Roberts Dod f'amll' umaha ILowe}} N}gren and tamt!} Nor· Waynt.. Mr. JO[ll'~ dicJ 'Uc, ::1 i. 1:->1 .. " Pntlbt'iLITT" \V(.,.rt~, ~".' n.oc,e Y' i.. dtHJ;chtl'rs, Sio~.x City, were visit- ,:tulJp r· VCI'~am, Lot 2, Sec. 32, Silver ,~e-ddIn~ observ:lOce of ,Mr. W rd ), folk Wayne hospital:, lIoltg'n~w, ~:Hllt·S '1'l"~,tltnllml:',CJ h"
ors Monday 'af~ernoon in the Earl 1132, 1.1,), E. Dlxo.n county, togeth('-"T Iand Mrs. Ervm ~re?, at the Thurs- Mrs 0 E~~~ n'(:l'IV(.'{! b) Mr .md I Ne-.... Ye~r's da} gUl'S"!s of !\II'S Itl'V. Cedi BII.'is OffI.C·:lt('d lhl' Ilt~,~ ..Iil('~S(~n~... Halt, I.nn...lIt.. n. r."',i'

Social Forecast PeLerson home. "I'-"'ll! ::I.ll accl'etlon lands belong ton school audltonum Saturday. ~'1Itchell that thell Josle HIli were 1\11 and Mrs rites Music W,IS rU'nis'l ' by Lows Jl'Ilklt'l lind M'llrvin(Fu a,
,Friday, Jan. 7 lh(·n~to. $15.00. Mr. Krusemark was an attendant son, Eugene ltltehcll \\as promlll IKe~th HIli and ramI)' and Dr lInd:\1 . J.' : B .J', .. tl': ", Bu·,,·,j W,IS in II1It'erest. C(.tIl1 t"Y~

- Cub SCOUItS. Ch h Phihp F . .\'erzani and Emma L. 25 years ago. ~~/~a~~~d 1~leH:~llIUs family Mrs Ed Htll and fatml), St P'aul, i);~be;~~~ ~~~gC~.;:I:l )(1\'1""\'" Nnrr0Jlc, ""k':"'<:~:':'"''
-Monday, Jan. 10 ure ' es -t=e-aani tl) !tubel't J. ver:c:ani,. an The Robert ,Stanswick family, Mmn. O.•J. .Jones, Merton JOIWli, 'W'llYIlC )}iwid C, ).t'olllwliL l'jonO, DlJvld'

Dixon Belles 4-11, Mrs. Carol Hir· . ' h-· - I mfi hIed 1/4 interest in Lot 1 and Battle Lake, Mmn., were Dec. 28 j Mr. and Mrs EH1·Ptt D,afT we,re l.ndles C'pml'lerv aso("ltitlon .... 111 K('rstint\ n<Jnllld fiN'S nod John I.... ' i1.ntl Ht.~nl'h.·ItH! IA,.;onl1.1~,,·, .Willi. ,
I 11. 7 30 In St, Anne s C~tholic C urch EISA, Lot 2, Acc. Lot B Ace to visitors ,at Emil Tarnows, nonoI('{f on the'lr 49th weddlllg an IIT1C'et with Mrs Op.1I Allcn Jan 1 Rees. Buri1l1 was in Grct'nwool! hon) !\ugu:\t 27, 1M2 'ill GenesCo"

~~~sday:, J~~. 11 S t (~homaJs throh, ~a5~or) h !Lot I 'and P1. kJt 2, Sec. 31, T32, ruversa~y Jan 2 at a dlnn('r ill ,it 2 pm. CCffic-tcry, Ill. lit' Nmr to NC-hl'.Il1ik~,,'t~.1911,.'
Garden'caub. ,au~ 'ay, an. 8: ra esc' oollR5, 'alga Lot 2 (SW I.i.lNWlf4), {Pt. NORTHWEST South SIOUX City Attendmg wel'c Luther League-s ('xclutlw mt'!'t David E. Jones WlIS hurn .July Ill' W()l'kl'1111g II fllrtn Ul~,~ un~
WCTU, Conc(}l'(l Lutheran d1turch. car1cc'hIsm, 9:30 a.m. IF:I:!SWI/'ll. (S W 1,4 SW If.. J, (pt f Mr and hr1T~ l\fau:~ce C~rr ~nd ~n~ Will be held ,Jan 9 tit 6 30 I) m 12,. 1885 lit Red Oak, Iowa, lit' iiI, l11:W \d.ll'n ht' tIltl\'cd.I~~(). W'in.' I

Wednesday,.Jan.12 SUinday, J~~. 9; Mass,.W::JU a.m. NWI,~ls",rl.:I), (NWllISEI/4,J, (NEl"j: Wake ield family, ~tr. and MIs. Lorln (.lrr!ln I'h~ c~llr('h parlors. Heg-ular W<lS l11al"rled Mlll'l"1l J.O~ 1908 to shIt,. 111' s"l"\'!:d /I~ a'Y",~:SijC1UIOr
I3C'st f:vcr, Mrs. William Eckert. . Mond~y, J'~,n. 10: High SChOOIISF:'~). (SW 1/4SEI"ll" Sec. 32, T:J2, and, fam~IY, ~lr .. ,~nd !1011'S. J~.me,,, h~ague .wIll bt~ at 7:30 p.m. Topic':\I:lUdc Enwh. TIlt' l'ollpll' lived at in Waynt~ l'1lI1ll1Y,Jnr ?O,·~e~rs.,'J,''',
Ou·L.Our,WllY, Mrs. Dca Karnes. mstruction, 1.30 p.m. H:J, lind also (;-"'V,'I':1J, (WI'-:,:NEl,'J), By Mrs. Wallace Ring F~gICY. ".nd M.I~l.' S~Ul!l ~~OU~!f<~r scmors ":11 bt.' led by caroIIL('ith,. N., n. find CUnfo11. Nf'tu' \\'fl!'i 'a nwmlwr df th.:-·:,,;,.... IV.,.. ..Ifi$ldC

Thursday, Jan. 13 '. I (N 1~§~\'I,~ J. (:-':Wl'4S.'EI,4.), (E I:!. ~~,ty, ,.. M. rs. LU.CIIIC O?liP€I,..,~lOuXILlppOlt, devotions h.y "o.rry ~.ob- I, befort' t.lIoVing to. Wayne in 1.!156. Mt~thojlhtt ehur<"h.. . .'.' I
Methodist WSCS, 1:3U p:m. M&thodi~t Church SE'I.I"r. (F:I,.'SW 1':lSEI,4), Sec. 5, The Merlin Nixon family, Oma- 1.Ily,:,~.'r. and I\1r: ,Steve (nap~l efts . .Junior topic wiH bt' pre· Ilit· was n memhl'r of WoylU~ A hrnlht"I'.,und fW(J'si'S~-o~., PI~C!:~

. (Jes,se A, Wlthc<!.. past.01') 1':11, H:i, aml pt. SW III SW 1/4 , Sec. h.a. and Mr. and Mrs. Clayton o( Sh by lIod "It .LOd Mrs BIll "nj'd by Br·"jley K.-.llo"·'J and dl' M I \. I I j I 'S d J 9 W slhi 9 . ,,' ,,",. :. '" s~ '. ~ < ," ........~ - 1 e-ll0{ 1st .(' 1Ufl'1 Ct'Ut'l! tllm til <h',ll I Surv yortl In· ~
Cub Scouts Meet un ~y., an. : or. p, :30 14 T31, JU). all in Dixon county. Stalling ManhaUlan~ Kan., spent KJer a,'ha lam.d). \'{~lI{)n'.s by ~obb\' Mlteht'l!.. I~ll~t'h, Hl' was pr('.cecl('~l in d('ut~t by duelp .I ~hlt I Ml j; I.'t'cd IjOrma~,

F'ridoy -aftcrnocm Cub Scouts met a.~,,;, s.lI,~da.v -sc.hool,. 10:~O~ .' I $12.000.UU. New Y~ar's with relatives. Karen 1..1. .and MI.S ... Don 1I1lbba.nl.. of Ic(~mmtltpl', Is Lynn and JJiI J'~h·l.hiS parents, hll'> Wife, feur sLstt.r.,. Toulon, III I
with <il'll mother, :vIrs, Allen Pres- fhursday, Jan. 13. WSCS, 1.30 Adelhert E. Wll1kin s and DorothY! Packer, who had spent the holiday Qua.ntt'eo, Va have b~'l'n \'Isltmg renholz, (tlrt Wheeler and MLke Ilnd a brothrl'. Survivol'S int'ludt, • •
colt. T.he boys worked on scrap· p.m. !.I. Walkins, hllShllnd and wife, to \"oca.tion with relatives, returned to during the holidays With hIS par· [sam. a son, RQhl~l't .!onl'!o. O'Nt'H-I. lind I
11:lOks. Lylp {;eorge served lunch. ,!William E, {;iese, jr., WI~Wl'2 Manhattan with the Slallings. ents, Mr. Imd Mrs. Venl. lI11hhanl. Of'l'. 27, li.llY.~ an~l .n.dls ·1·11 a sisl.er, .Jean~tte Hllg11t'.~, !Iaw:tll •
Bl"i:lIl Ilil"dlL'rl will hring refresh- Dixon County 'Sf'C" l!l. T~D. :\. Wj E. Dixon ('Dun-I ;.,-trs. Violet lJa~~gTCn returned :\Tr. ?nd "~lrs., Vt'rIll{' Larson, dub .held .',1 lamlly lhnsl.mas par· • . . III .,

Il1l~n:s for till' Jan. 7 ,meeting. COURTHO 0 tv; $4,~l.l.:)~. , 'after spending ChrIstmas with the W<'l"l' Ne.\V '\.".'11' s .. ".,ues.'1.~ 1.11 tll.P.'•. tY. 'WLlh...gIlt Nl'hange. ;1Il{.1 pcttut'k. Tl.lt' e.n.atl.\'t' thinkt'r, not. till' LillI ..USE R UNDUP I Alltoinptte Pl'sek ~o Aldric-h Ja;il lClark.e Dahlgren and Don Dyer Tom Qualls horne, 1\1,11'('lls, la, I sUprel' Next ml'l'tin,g will Ill' lat/Jr. IS the Ollt' who gets ahead
Mrs. C. W. (;l'orge, Droken Bow, ! and Lorraine (;. ,J-asa. (NE1/4NEI'4) familieS, C>hicago. ;\J"ew Year's day gues[o.; d ~Ir 1"I,1l1. 10 III the {'Iub room. S!lt.'l"l. ..

left Sunday t'olllJwin.g D holiday I, Sl'C Hi T'29 N Hfi, E in Dixon coun'l To observe Lylc's sixth birthday, and 1\:lrs . .J () h n Bl'('hnhall('l" I KWI". re'POl'll'l'., WfIUIYI ..1_." "1.,....
visit in tlll' Ilaroid George' home. County Court ;\Iso (N\VI'1 NWI 1) Spc. 15, T29 ISunday sU.pper guests in the Mar· ,",,'-"'" n"~ r, nr '-'YW

[ I M G'll P f' $ I Wakpfipld, WP!"l' 1\1r and \11':-' I Holiday 1'1I P sts nr I\lr, and 'Ire; ~.M-r. Jlll<l Mrs.. Sl('f[j nrg ,Borg and )a {' c I, one-a,. In!,' '15 anr E in Dakota county, $12,000. \'in Borg home werc Mr. and Mrs r::
f I I . I Emil Ho-dgl"re; :\lr!'i Ali('l' Bl'('k- Clyde Gooddl w{'}"(' I\lr. and .\11 ~, •

Anna re,hJl'I]{'d Friday from a visit cO~,ts, or c~re ess ('I~Vl11g tl $10 In District Court ):Je Erickson, Mr. Dnd Mrs. W. C, cnb-Duet', Linda lIelkl'~, Beth !vIall, Itolwt'l Hodgt',r.s and 1:1111lIy, Itu.e;h I

,in the Dr. Aaron Armfield home, ,.t. rances. earson, e~c,as .e""" III the matter of till' DpplicDtio-n Borg, Alvera 'B~l'g, "YiUiam. B.org . . ---- . - -".--.,."--- ~ ----l------
Comml"rce, 'l'px., and bhe J. C and cqsls, no Nebraska hc('nsl of Chrisll'na Bey{'ll'r to transfer ancl the Gordon Lundlll famIly. -------'--~~N·--~--·_-'"------;;VAlU SElECTED" ". )
(;regory home, Oshorne, K'an. plates, land lrom schoo] district HI of Ce.; \lr. LlIHl 'Mrs, Leo Schulz and Lor tf ri fh ,

,j":1"'" Mr. and Mro Eurl Pe Car Reg;,... 'ions da, "nd Il;,,,," ,,,unne> lri tI;,I,;,I: "" "nd Mr,. Fml Johnson werp '~, ft ft." ft~r" ORI'A.
0
"."•..".•.•'•...••:,•.'•..•:·.::

t{'rson took l{on Pelerson and 1966 ~1. IJix111I ('il\lllty. State of ;-"1 0 .1 in the Fw\'d Jc'hnsJn home CI ~..,... ~ W ~ Wft.
C)H1rlie TilO'lllilS to Umnha where Glenn COlJk, Newcastlt', DI1l'\' pkp htaska I evening· to' .observe th~

lhe YOung men 1,,[, fo'l" PI. Leon· I"rank Verzani. Ponca. Ch-!vrotl'j ,J;;.hnsous' 19th weddlllg anniver With. ~. .._.,"
art! \VlJod. :\10" following holiday Mane 1.. Lorensl~n. Newcasllp. FrI!. iLl. sary ~Y.:

I\l~':~:~li~/<ll':, guesls in the Ed, Sala Richard P. II:Llg~?~~n, ·Polle'l. Ford I es Ie I L~~l~ ~.~~;t~r;~ ~~~l ~~h~l;:~~q~~:~ CIUllA
hOIn" \\'('1"(' Mr. al1d Mrs. Howard 1960 B., Mrs, George BuskIrk I home Axtell during the week '1,1 M
Sala and family, Denver, and Mr James Edwlll'u S'arks, Allen, C!JP\ Phone ATlas 7.2523 ~ :'v11'.' and Mrs. Bill Bentz ,(l'nd n' "~.,.,..'.'.'..
anrt Mrs. Hex Sala and sons, Aus 1958 . 'family, Lynch, spent New Year's
!.i,rl, \-linn Delmar Holdol'f. Concord, Ford ar;:l ,~rs .. Hannie LLlC.'.ders I w{'{'kend at Etton Millers, .. 1 .,'0' 1'l'Y/, ,'.

\londay l'vening MI'. and Mrs Paul Pack, Ponca, Ford Rcl1('vu{'. olld :vIr and \lr. and 'Mrs. Robert Felt, Kirk 69t';'~%':\
DOli Ha,rson, I\ladrid, la" ,ani] 'Mr 1956 LUl'd{'r~ were visilors l-haven Minn., \11". and Mrs. IrVIn CENTER ~
:tIlIl' Mrs, Mari(-rl1 Quist and Gene Harry W. MtCoy. W:lkrburv. Furd h(;nw last week. In:msr;n, Murdock, !\'linn., were'
were in Stallito-n to at,tcnd the wed· 1947 :\Irs. Jack Van Cleave, guests in the Verdel. Lund home CUT
<ling of Brucc Shalberg, Lfncoln, B, C. Anderson. Newcastle, Ford ,~pl'nt the wel'kenci at J()(,! TLlcsday ,afternoon and were SU!)-: RIB
,and ';Iary Su" Oherny. Stanlon. trupk .vit""". """ gu",t, in the IIjalml'r Lund 1 lb. Ja~d5·h;~·J~~e 8

, ,JoP Mason. son of 1\'1r. nnd ,Mr.s Real Estate Transfers, . I :\.'11'. all'1 '\Jr-;, T!lol1l:ls Bressln I h:l!lll', .' , , " ' •. I!
l:.'.l~l MasDn, left 1\1ollrl'ay to hegm Walter Beck aneJ l'.. r!J,l.h H. !\1,! all! SIlIlS have 11\oved h Dl'T!v{'r, _, !\lr, ,In:! !\lrs., 1'.dv.3nl Oft.edah
mliitary service. I Beck, !husband and wife-, to CarD· i :\tr. <In,l JOl' Chmclka, Sioux 13111t elm'ago, bra,Ill,ght Mr.

Mr. 'and Mrs. Keith Karn{'s and illyn Wilson and Duane Wilson. I Cily. :\11'. alld Carl Anderson,: and LeHny Johns.on ihom,~
Kurt. Hinton, la., and Mr. and North 100 fL of W~~ Lot 2, ant! E I IIlIhlJJrd, \1rs. l':dn:.J Suhr <Jnd thc IThursda y . The.y spent New Year s

'~I~'i~~I:~a.:~~~~ .~~_~~~~~~_~~~~~ <J~,~~~~l~~ma~~:s~.~)~~~~~~_I'VI' in the K('nne:,~~~'i





Add 15¢ each for 1st-dass
mailing.

Send orders (with coin) to:
fARM AND HOME PAT-

TERN DEPARTMENT, Box
125, Old Chelsea Station,
New York, N. Y. 10011.

SEE UP - TO - THE - MINUTE
fashions in our new Spring
Summer Catalog of Printed
Patterns. Use gat coupon .
inside to Ot'der a free pat
tern. Send SO¢ fOt' Catalog
TODAY.

"Don't sponge your way through life," advises The Cham
berlain (S. D.) Register, "it wipes out friendships."

"Most people don't care how much they pay for somt.~

thing as long as it's not an at once," says The Democrat·
Tnoune of Mineral Point, Wis.

"Middle age is when a broad mind and a narrow waist
change places," says The Review of Portageville, Mo.

"Women are a dime a dozen," it said ill 11Ie Ten City
(lnd.) News, "It's only when yOll cut the number down to
one that it starts costing."

---
The Wapello (Iowa) Republican says, 'These in-door

days call ~or ,?Id friends. cups of steaming coffee, and good
conversation.

The Davison (Mich.) Indell. reports on the student who,
when asked to name two documents on which the Unitt..od
State.; Govemmt.nt is based, replied, "Forms 1040 and
1040 a."

The Lanesboro (Minn.) Leader tells about the wife at
the breakfast table who said to her husband. "Pretend I'm
a bartender and talk to me."

The Napoleon (N. D.) Homestead suggests for service ill
th~ diplomatic corps, the man who said, "I never tell my
Wife that she mores, 1 tell her that she purrs."

One advantage of being fat. R(.'(..'Ording to thtl Devils
Lake (N. D.) DaiI~ Journal, is that you never havt~ to give
your buddy the shirt off your back OC'Cllust.> it would never
Ht him.

,11Ie Cle~nt Sun of Batavia, Ohio says. "One hrunch of
higher leammg today consists of finding ways to raise
money to keep the children in school.-

The Angola (lnd.) Herald tells this one:
Husband: -I suppose you're mad because I camt~ home

with this black eye last night?"
Wife: "Not at all, but yOll didn't have that black eyt~ when

you came home,"

sizes 32-46 included in pat
tern. 35¢

9257-Wrap-tie casual for
days at home. Sew in reg
ular or smoclk len g t h.
Printed Pattern in Misses'
Sizes 10-20. Size 16 takes
3~ yards 35-inch fabric.
5~

PAT T ERN S 4738, 9273,
9257 are f I FT Y C E N T S
each.
PATTERN 7444 is THIRTY
FIVE cans.

4738-Wear this 2-piece
charmer to the places smart
people gather. Printed Pat
tern in Misses' Sizes 10-18.
Size 16 tokes 2l!' yards 45
inch fabric. 50¢
9273-80ld contrast trim
sets off this panel-pretty
fashion. Prinfed Pattern in
Half Sizes 12~-22~. Size
16~ takes 2,. yards 45-
inch fabric. SO¢ ..
7«+-Knitted hit-a bulky
beauty with diamond yoke
and border. Directions for

I
J

The Reinbeck (Iowa) Courier claims that most butchers
would rather wait on newlyweds because they don't re
member what the prices used to be. .

"We don't know of any cure for baldness," reports The
Spencer (Neb.) Advocate, 'Out we do have a formula for a
solution that will shrink your scalp and make what hair
you do have fit better."

"It's easy to tell when you're on the right track," claims
The Tazewell County News of Morton III 'because It
generally runs uphill." '

The Pipestone (Minn.) County Star suggests that Nature
does make. some mistakes in that she sometimes puts all
the bones m the head and none in the back.

This philosophy is offered by The Henry (lll) News
RepubUcan:

'Well, I ain't what I ought to be,
And I ain't what I'm goin' to be
But at least I ain't what 1 wjlS.';

Inr,honor of National Dog Week, The Wright County
Joumal-Pn:ss quoted Mark Twain as saying, "If you pick
u~ a starving dog and make him prosperous, he will not
bite you. That is the principal difference between a dog
and a man."

"Nowadays when you finally hang on to a little money'
says The Warsaw (Ill.) Bulletin, "you find there'S' little left
that a little money will buy."

IIiI1[ "
500 liP (ODE LABElS - SOc
Start using lhe new ZIP code numbers on your
~e~ address labels. This new system quicldy
.de!,llfics your city, zone and state. speeding your
mad by as much as 24 hoors! ANY name, address
a~ ZIP code be3utifuUy printed in black on criSp
while gummed paper with rich gold trim. Up to
4 Jin':S. 2" long. ..>et of 500 labels in plastic gift
box,. JUS! 51k, All orders Shipped postpaid. Fast
service guaranteed. Money back if not pleased
!f you don't know tlu: correct Zir code number:
JUst add IOc per set and we wil look it up for
any address. &tme fast 5en'icc

Send far ". uta"".
Walt "'-'-- 113701-' o.ablul1dlng

er IJTIIlW Colorado Spri..... Colo._I

new
.,., mlcltivn "",,",u.'."-................'

CHICAGO
800 modem ......... and
~refwb"'~ ..•

~
TV •• ,

~ ...•
lD ... e>oceIJaat

......... StncIeo fnImRio DoabIai fro m

ROllE 01' THE
nr 'Tor 'TAP

BERRY H·DAY HAWAIIAN VACATION
INCLUDING A LUXURY CRUISE ON

MATSON'S SS LURLINE!

SHIP '. SHORE HlGHUGHTS:
'" Includes $100 jet air flight to Honolulu
" First class air-condilionetl cabin SS lurNne

(incJudIDI all meals. eDtBtairnefll aDd semte)

<> Hawaiian welcome and flower lei on atrivaI
• 0t:eatHriew room at the Hawaiian ViI1qe Hotel
• 'Sightseeinc drive to ,lit. Tanblus
" 3-bour catamaran ctuise to Pearl Hatbor
• Frolic in the sun Illd surf of Waikiki
• Luau feast - Polynesian dancin&singing

hr FREE faI*n. all ,..r

•

fTnel ..'.IUiI~1

feeji ..... ERRY······
: WORLD TRAVEJ., INC.
,: Dept. f.M. Box 862!ll, !I11t & SIlIte Un. _ Citr..... &U14

•., Pl.... sendlroo Iold.rfs) _

: _._---------------: ..,....._---------------
• CIty __ lla _

: ... T.- _ Is--:,..".."--,."..,,.~__::_::_::__,~::c:____:__:..••..••..•~••..••••••...•.......•...•......

PRICED FROM WEST COAST

• ,.in__
Stay in the heart of Chicago's ex
citing "Loop" ... within walking dis·
tance of all the famous stores and
great entertainment spots. Air-condi
tioned. 1500 rooms. Free TV and radio.
No charge for children under 12. The
only drive-in parking garage of any
Loop hotel.

r". "..,
S::H.: E R. :a4 .A. N

HOUSE
CIori & """""'CIIIaltIoIl'fl ......

Fight BIRTH DEFECTS
J&i.t MARCH OF DIMES



2 chicken liven (or I tur,"",
liver) '\

I tetupoon vated· onion
1 mblespoon minud panley
3 -fled olives, c,",ppetl

Solt and pepper 10 task

BORSCH
(Beet Soap)

1 ~ulIery fjaely .laredJed
I"

I m lespoon lIinepr
Sour cream

~ cup carrots
I cup oniona

-2 cups b_
I mblupoon marprine
2 cups beef stock (or bouillon)

Peel carrots, onions and beets; chop until very fine. Barely
cover these ingredieuts with boiling water. Simmer geutly, cov
ered, for about 20 minutes. Add margarine, beef-stock, cabbage
and vinegar and simmer for 15 minutes more. Place the soup
in bowls. Garnish each serving with sour cream. Serve hot or
cold with Pumpernickel bread Makes about 5 cups.

PIBOSHKI
(Meat Paltry)

Dough:

BUM
(Ru••ian Rail"d Panm".)* poduJ,e or colee yeal. aaive 6 mblupooru ."" marprine

dry or compreued % IetUpoon ItIIt
2 cups mil1c 3 ell lDAiIa
3 cups IkJur Caviar or amolred IOlmon
2 mblupoons WI. Sour CTeam
3 eo yoUu

Scald milk and cool to lukewarm. Dissolve yeast in cooled
milk. Stir in " of the Hour (Il' cups) and sugar; mix until well
blended. Set this sponge to rise in a warm place for about IK
hours. Cover the bOwl with a cloth. Beat egg yolks and marg,a·
rine until well blended. Stir in remainder of the Hour and salt.
Beat these ingredieuts into the sponge. Permit the sponge to rise
again for about lJ' hours, or until almost double in bulk. Whip
egg whites until stiff, but not dry. Fold them into the batter.
After 10 minutes bake the batter, a very small quantity at a
time, in a greased skillet or on a griddle. Turn to brown lightly
on the other side. Serve each filled with I tablespoon caviar or
smoked salmon and garnished with cultured sour cream. Makes
24 2-inch calcl,lS.

1 :HJruu:e paduJp. CTflGm cIaeeu I~ cup. flour
~ pound marprine (~ cup)

Filling:

2 mblespooru margarine
2 mblapoom flour
I 4-ounee am mushroom .,em.
ondp~

1 IeMpoon monosodium ilium.
mme

1 cIaicIum bordllon cube

To make dou~, work cream cheese, margarine and 80ur to
gether well until you can form a doufili. No liquid is necessary.
Chill several hours or overnight. RoD the dough thin and cut
into circles about 2J' inches in diameter. Put a spoonful of the
meat filling in each circle. Fold into semi-circular tarts, crimp
ing the edJ(es tiJdttly with tines of a fork or fingers. Prick top
of each with fork to allow steam to escape. Bake in 425°F. oveu
for 10 to 15 minutes. -

To make filling, melt margarine and bleud in Hour. Drain
mushrooms. Dissolve a chicken bouillon cube in 1 cup boiling
water and add enough mushroom liquid to make 11 cups. Add
liquid to blended margarine and flour. Chop mushrooms and
livers and add to the sauce along with remaining ingredients.
Cook slowly about 10 minutes or until mixture is fairly thick.
Fill each circle of dough with K to 1 teaspoon of liver mixture.
Make into turnovers moisteuin8 edges of pastry so that filling
will ,not leak out. Then proceed as instructed under directions
to make dough. Makes approximately 2 dozen.

. -Note: These can be frozen unba1Ced or baked, if necessary,
but should be served hot.

BEEF STROGANOFF*
2 powuls choice rowul steak, I I«UJHIOfI dry lIIWIaTd

sirloin or letm parr of beef OR 2 teaspoons preptll'M mru-
knderloin, cui in ~ % ~ (It Z· tard
inch drips I teaspoon Worceslermir.. lI<DICe

«J cup margarine I I«UpooII MIlt
1 Wr68 onion, mirn::ed ~ IeMpoon pepper
~ pound diced freJa rnwlarooms ~ I«Upoon supr

OR 1 +Ounce am mushrooms 1 clor1e prlic, CT"IU1Ietl
2 t4bIuJHlO:ns flour ~ cup Jwtny
Z cups beet bouillon or consomme I cup sour cream
Z mblupoons 10_ "..-

In heavy skillet (or electric frypan) melt margarine and saute
the beef strips until brown all over. Stir constantly as they will
stick. With slotted spoon lift out meat and put in Dutch oveu
along with ~ teaspoon sugar. Add. another 2 tablespoons mar
garine to skillet and saute minced onions and sliced mushrooms.
Add to meat in Dutch oveu. To the remaining margarine in
skillet (or you may need to add a little more margarine) blend
in 80ur, letting it brown evenly. Theu slowly add the beef bouil
lon or consomme to form a smooth gravy. Add tomato paste,
crushed garlic, mustard, Worcestershire sauce, sherry, salt and
pepper. Blend well. Pour sauce over the ingredieuts in Dutch
oven, cover and let simmer very slowly fur about J' hour, or
until meat is tender. Taste and rectify tIie seasoning, adding
more sherry, if necessary. When ready to serve, add the sour
cream, heat, but do not boil Serve over hot rice or buttered
noodles (as pictured). Serves 6.

MAZOURKA
(Walnut Cak.. )

~ powul amdied fruit peel.
vound

2 mblespoons larum juke

A couple years ago 11lV
husband and I along 'with my
,parents, Mr. and Mrs. Har
old Card of Webster, S.
Dak., rode the Berlin to
.Mosco'W express train across
East Germanv Poland and
the 'Western Soviet Union.
It is a pleasant trip - and
one which provides a reveal
itfg look at Polish and Rus
siat' countryside. One rides for miles through marsh
and scrub forest with little 1.'illages of wooden houses
and dusty .rtreets. And naturally after 36 hours on the
train we were interested i1l food.

The Russian foods 'we sampled were excellent. There
w~re tasty appetizers - caviar and herring - served
'l!.nth hem))'. whole grain bread; rich flavorful borsch;
and piping hot tea i1l glasses with metal"holders. The
",!eals we had in Moscow restaurants were imagina
tIvely prepared, well seasoned and graci0l4slv served.

Recipes il1 this Farm and Home Section are Ameri
canized versions of Russia'f favorites. Many illustrate
"typical Russian cooking" with their liberal use of
"smetana," - sour cream to liS. Trv the Borsch or
Beef Stroganoff for taste pleasing" examples of a
hearty meal With Russ1an cOftntr)' folks.

9 e66 yoUu
2 cups trDpr
9 egg whiles
3 cups flour
I poUJJd Colifomio -tnuu,
vo-l
Beat the yolks in a bowl; add sugar and beat well. Beat the

whites in a separate bowl until stiff but not dry; carefully fold
into the yolk mixture. Add flour, walnuts, candied fruit and
lemon juice; mix lightly. Grease and lightly flour a flat cake
pan about 8 by 12 inches. Pour the mixture into it Bake at
325°F. for 30 minutes, or until a cake tester comes out clean.
Dust with confectioners' sugar. The resulting cake will be about
1 inch high and should be served in long, thin slices.

*

*



GIRLCAGERS
CAPTURE IOWA FANCY

William C. Nelson

The court queens often outdraw the hoys'
team. At one time, many schools play('d double·
headers, but the practice has largely been dis·
continued. A mediocre bovs' tcallI would find the
stands half·empty after u'cnlckerjack girls' tC1I1lI
left the court.

Always on tlU' girls' minds aI',' tIll' \() herths in
the stute tournament. The ll'allIs that hattl<' tl1l'ir
way to Des Moines are treated like royalty. Tht'y
meet the governor, chat with legislators, eat fan·
cy banquet meals, appear on state-wide television.

The 196.'5 state tournllment drew 72,000 spec·
tators in its five-dav 1'\111. That makes the Iowa
event the largest liids' tournament III America,
says the Iowa Girls High School Athletic Union,
which guides the program.

The state meet, in fact, outdraws 1II0sl boys'
state tourneys, the Girls' Union adds. It's onl' of
the five biggest high school tournaments (hoys or
girls) in the nation. Thl' total viewing audience
is many times greater, too, thanks to radio and
television hroadcasts heamed across the state,
and into several adjoining states

When a hard·fought game ends, the rt~al'lioll is
almost as predictable as the Iowa corn erop. Both
teams break down in tears-tears of jov for Sjlme,
tears of despair for others

The Iowa girls' baskethall program is rivuled
by several Dixie states. Among them an' Texas,
North and South Carolina and Arkansas. Inail,
27 states have girls' baskethall cOlllpdilion.

One doctor said of the sport: "It pllts tlw girl
in good phvsical condition. lIer posluJ'(' hecomes
better, her muscle tone and sta:nina improve, her
checks get roSy ."

Less than I % of the girl cagers go on to play
basketball competitively after high school.

averaged an 83-46 margin over their opponents
going into the finals.

Iowa's individual game scoring leader is 6 foot
4 inch Norma Schoulte of Monona. In 1952 she
had poured I I I points through the hoop before
the gun sounded. And she's not the only girl to
crack the century mark.

The offensive stars are aided by a rule which
permits only three of the six girls in the starting
lineup to work in the offensive half of the court.
Thus, only three girls can score. One offensive
girl shoots all the free throws for her thre'e de
tensive teammates, too.

The girls are surprisingly adept. They maneu·
vel' in intricate screens and picks, pass the ball
quickly, pivot on a dime and drive hard for the
basket when a pathway opens. On the defensive
court, the guards scrap tenaciously for the ball.
The centers screen out their opponent brusquely
and leap high to pull in the rebound.

By the time the distaff cagers are in high school,
they've been practicing basketball for 10 to 12

yearss. . h· C . 'Kr . f HI' .cormg w IZ onllle aal 0 0 stem IS a
classic example. As a cute 2-year·old toddler, she
sparkled as the team mascot in 1951. Fourteen
veal's later, she had blossomed into an attractive
5 foot 10 and a top-flight scorer. Connie could be
counted on for 41.6 points a game. .

Despite their physical development, however,
the girls seldom I( e their femininity.

A curvy brunett will arch in a l.'>-foot jump
shot, then pause to lIff her hair as the ball leaves
her half of the crt. Askew hairbands are
straightened at the fir t opportune moment. The
girls look rather attrac ve, too, in their shiny silk
shirts and shorts

It's basketball fever - girls' style.
Since the late 192Os, Iowa has been a hotbed

of girls' basketball.
A talented girls' team puts on a sensational

show. A high-scoring outfit will scorch the nets
with 80 to 110 points a game. The two fine teams
that clashed for the 1965 state title, South Hamil·
ton of Jewell and Valley of West Des Moines,

.....
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A tavarne a.erlcan reci~.e
" ,Alllericatsfavorite lIIargarine

BLUE
®

BONNET

-¥
!~

*« .. **r- --- .--.- ----- ........ ,
I MIDWESTERN FAVORITE --.---------,

! Twice-Baked Potatoes I
I Makes 8 servings I
! 4 large baking paprika I

potatoes, baked lIB teaspoon pepper
I V. cup ('12 stick) Blue :V. cup grated sharp I .
I

Bonnet Margarine Cheddar cheese I
:v. cup milk 1 teaspoon grated

! 1 teaspoon salt Dnion I
Wh~ hot, cut baked potatoes in half. SCoop out I

~ insides. Whip potatDes; add Blue Bonnet Mar·
I!. garine. Gradually beat in milk. Stir in onion, salt I
l and pepper. Spoon back into shells. Sprinkle
~. with grated cheese. Bake in moderate, oven I
i (375 0 F.) 15-25 minutes or until cheese r/Jelts.
! Sprinkle with paprika and serve. J I
I "

'O.E~erything'S better with Blue Bonnet in it.~

Fine Products of STANDARD BRA"DS

A potato banquet I And you can make thiS better With BLUE BONNET And now BLUE

Midwestern favorite three times more delt- BONNET IS also available In whIpped fom

cious with BLUE~ONNET Margarine. As a tool It spreads easier-smoother And yOlo

matter of fact-anything you cook comes out get 6 sticks 111 every pound

Blue Bonnet looks like, cooks like,~ like the "high-price" spread!



FLEISCHMANN'S YEAST

You mix, shape, refrigerate ... bake it when xou're ready. No more

watching or waiting around. The loaves rise in the refrigerator. Pop them

in the oven anytime from 2 to 24 hours later ... and get bread as good as

when you did it the old way. (Some women tell us better.)

*FREE OFfER: New CoolRise recipes for homemade bread :nd variations,
plus two packages of Fleischmann's Active Dry Yeast, are packed inside fIIiso' ',~. R;: IJ

. specially marked bags of Robin Hood Flour, at your grocer's now, ~--.'f:.t Ycast '-"';;",
(Where Robin Hood Flour,s not available, you'U find th~ recipes on boekof Aeischmonn's Yeast packoges.) -~- -~-~,--_.-.- .~_.-'.:.-.
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"Top Yields Cut Feed Costs",

Kills germs
that kill profits

each year. Until this year he fed anywhere from
300 to 800 head of hogs a ~ar. While continually
trying to in(~rease his fc~dilig power, here art!
som(~ of the things he accomplished during the
past year:

• Entered the OeKalb 200 Bushel Corn Club
with a test plot of XL-45 which measuT('d 147.38
bushels per acre of No.2 corn.

• naised over 45,000 hush<lls of com on 300
acres, averaging nearly 150 bushds pm acre.

• Calendari7.ed his com planting so that har
vesting was spread out during the fan, allowing
him more time to handle his livestock chores,
and pennitting him to harvest all his com in
its peak condition.

• Turned to heavy silage rations to take full
advantage of hig yields and further cut his fe'ed
costs.

These things, along with sound soil manage
ment and the gumption to try something new,
have raised Elliott's yields to hin-busting pro
portions and cut his·feed bill to the bone.

You needn't make a personal visit to the Elliott
place to learn that he's a finn believer in feeding
plenty of silage-it's obvious from more than a
mile away, l1lTee tall silos tower oVl'r his well
automated feedlot, which has taken much of the
backache out of beef feeding for him.

"I feed a lot of corn silage," Elliott explains.
''I'm fully convinced that the more roughage I
can shIH into my cattle, the farther I'm stretching
my rations and the more I'm cutting feed costs.
I'm sure I'm getting more T.O.N. per acre by
harvesting the whole plant rather than just the
grain." Last summer he filled in with Sudax
until he could start cutting silage. /

Elliott is constantly on the alert for new pra<;
tices which might hike his efficiency and give
extra profits. In spite of the high average yield
from his corn acres last year, Elliott is still far
from satisfied. He's already looking forward to
this fall's harvest when yields should be even
better.

Elliott's com yields weren't always this good.
"I used to just 'plant corn' like everyone else,
until 1 realized one day that it takes just as much
work to grow a poor yield as a good yield," he
explains. "With the number of acres I have in
com, just a 5-bushel increase can mean about
1700 extra bushels of corn. So 1 decided to try
a little harder,"

Elliott did a lot of reading, talked with some
of the people at the OeKalb Agricultural A'lso
ciation, and attended various meetings such as
the Com and Soybean Clinic.

'Then 1 went out to my test plot, and tried
some of these new-fangled ideas," he says. "I
didn't try anything big right away. Sometimes
certain crops and methods work better on one
farm than the next, so I usually play it safe and
try a little at a time."

He tried several new hybrids, including the
XL-45 which he is now so fond of. and moved to

. heavier fertilization. Gaining confidence through
i hi~ test plot results. he applied what he learned
.mi the bulk of his acreage.

This year he averaged 20 to 22,000 plants per
acre. He applied ·100 Ibs, of potash last fan, put

, down 135 Ibs. of actual nitrogen at the pre-plant
stage and added 100 Ibs. of a commercial blend.
On some fields he applied as much as 150 Ibs.
of actual nitrogen. And be already plants to fer
tilize at a higher rate next year.
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No matter bow nice a guy you may
be, if you're a dairyman you have
some enemies. Namely, germs thar in
fect udders, pipe lines, tanks, barns,
utensils and other areas of your dairy
operations.
Your best ally against these profit
wreclrers- Pfizer Anri-Germ 50TII

•

Aoti-Germ 50 is a new, more
deceive formula with new Potency,
It's your best disinfectant buy. Effec
rive even in areas having a bard
water tolerance level of 50 ppm of '
hardness.
Anri-Germ 50 also aces as a sanitizer
and deodorizer. Makes an excellent
udder wash, too.
IE you need a friend to help you fight
dairy-barn enemies, pick up new
Anti-Genn 50. Nicest little killer
you'lJ ever run across.
By rhe way, if you've a neighbor
who's a poultry farmer. pass this
al008 - Anti-Genn 50 is also excel
Iem as a poultry house disinfectant.· "

cessful fanning ope ation is a top-notch manager.

Harold Elliott welded his resources into
a highly efficient corn and beef operation near
Cr~psy, Illinois. Typical of many livestock feed
ers today, husky, hard driving Elliott is so busy
he talks to you over his shoulder while he goes
on with his work.

"My main aim in farming today is to squeeze
as much feed as possible out of every acre I
farm," says Elliott. 'The more I raise, the less
1 have to buy.

"I need a lot of feed for all the cattle 1 market
every year, and the diHerence between a good
yield and a poor y'ield is a matter of real money."

Elliott feeds out 500 to 750 head of cattle

Competition is stiH in livestock fanning today.
If you hope to make top profit and still be oper
ating 10 vears from now, you have to put the
latest money-making ideas to work in your setup
for increased efficiency and top returns.

Fann management specialists admit that good
management doesn't come easily-you have to
work at it. Co~mon sense is the key-plus a
willingness to accept new ide.as that can make
your operation really click.

As these fann management experts pointed
out at the "Com and Soybean Clinics" through
out the midwest last year, there is no set fonnula
for profhs. Smart fanning pays oH-if it's a day
to-day proposition. The accent is on the first

- syllable of m'anagement ., behind every suc-

--_._---------_._--~------
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SAYS PROFIT PACESETTER

PAN ATTACHMENT. Lowest
cost way to handle semi-liquid
manure. Rubberflap sealspan in
dosed position for transport or
spreading. Tug on the rope and
the pan empties. Fits any New
Idea Single Beater spreader.

MECHANICAL ENDGATE. The
economical answer for farms
with semi-liquid manure to

spread. Easily operated hand
crank opens and closes "gate."
Snugfit for loading and hauling;
fits all New Idea spreaders.

HYDRAULIC ENDGATE. Easy
fingertip control of endgate,
usingstandard8"'singleordouble
acting cylinder. Keeps liquid off
roadsand lane&. Handcrankalso
available. Fitsall NewIdea Flail
and Single Beater spreaders.

"What'll I do? I can't afford a big
expensive systemJor manure liquids."

New Idea offers farmers an economical "right
now" answer to the problem of handling sloppy
manure. Every spreader in the New Idea line
can be fitted with a positive action hydraulic
or mechanical endgate that raises and lowers
to trap and save those liquids with theirhigh
nitrogen content until you get to the fields.
Endgatesare structural steel for strength,
Penta treated clear yellow pine for acid
resistance-and hot sprayed with quality
paints for long life. Got a problem with
sloppy manure1Look toNew Idea, and get
the money saver with a full year written
guarantee. New Idea, Coldwater, Ohio.

whent bold _ ideas

piI'I off fo,
profit-minded '"T11H1111

Look to New Idea
Yes, sir. A New Idea spreader
can handle sloppy manure.
Here's how:

Elliotl has eliminated one cultivation, too. This year he
controlled weeds with a granular application of a pre-emergent
herbicide in a band, plus two cultivations. the chemicals
gave me a 00% kill," Elliott reports.

On a large livestock farm such as Elliott's, there's real
competition for his time during peak crop periods. To even
out these peaks, Elliott has turned to calendarized com pro
duction.

The basis for this program is selecting hybrids of increasing
maturity to spread "best" harvesting dates over a longer
period. Most farmers put in some short-season hybrids after
their long-season varieties are planted; Elliott does the
opposite.

"Calendarized com works perfect for me," he says. "My
livestock takes a good chunlc of time out of every day. We
can't stay in the field from dawn to dusk like some fellows can.
My calendarized schedule spreads planting and harvesting
over a two-week period.

'-rhelll, too, weather a1l'Ound here during com planting time is
about as unpredictable as a woman," he adds. "The way I figure
it, [ can spread my risk by spreading my planting. Chances are
roetter that III get most of my com planted and harvested at the
right time than if I used all the same maturity." And chances are
the way we see it, that Elliott's yields, profits and efficiency

will continue to grow. Any way you look at
it, this pacesetting fanner is piloting
an outstanding crop-livestock pro-

duction unit-and he is
constantly trying to

improve the job
he's doing. ,
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·TJ!~·.~~~~li:ggest dess~x1!.S are made with
.'/I"~iltlliDiature~shmallows ".'
'>"i"""":.,,,,. 0\;' ," ~-, "'j', <:'":~ .:; '.".'t.'" t

ii. ' ' (the giJoillp,na that s'tzysoj't)
",-,'. ' .'i':~:,; 'I.. ~

. VelJ.~;~ari:*~i.-te.. I:)j~:olve 'P-oz..pkg.)irne and 3-oz. pkg. raspl>errr gelatin
~;p~~r.ely, ..~i~g 1% c:Ul>~:boiJillg wa~~fo! eaclt. Pour into ~parate 8-inch
squar~'p~.t~hm. .o~t ~n~l1bes.Combme,wIth 3 cups Kraft Mmlature Marsh
mallQwSand leup drained' crushed .pineapple. Fold in 1 cup heavy <;ream,
~hipp~d.l~our into9-inch.spring form pap lined with ladyfingers, split and cut
m half~ ChIll. 8 to 10 semngs. , .
Pineapple ~8radi8e... Combine 2 cups Kraft Miniature MarshmaiIows~d
1 cup drainederushed pineapple; chill several hpUrs. Beat until wen.blended·
Add to 3-00. pkg. softened Philadelphia··Brand·. Cream Cheese; mix' until well
blended. Fold in 1 cup heavy cream, whipped. ChilL 6 to 8 servings.

Strawberry M w Pie. Dissolve 3-oz. pkg. straw-
berry gelatin in up oiling water. Add lO-oz. pkg.
frozen strawberries,' .. untitiruit separates and
mixture thickens. Fold in 2 c psXraftMiniature Marsh
mallows and 1 cup heavy' cream. whipped. P9ur into
9-inch graham cracker crust. Chill until '"lii1tt:..#


